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Salvation
Assured

MAIN STREET WILL BE PAVED, SEWER 
SYSTEM ESTABUSHED, NEW WATER 

'  PIPES LAID.

PEOPLE AT LAST AWAKEN TO PREVAILING 
NECESSITIES AND ACT ACCORDINGLi

COUNCIL TIGHTENS UP ITS BELT, LETS 
ENGINEEKU^G tUN lKACT AND CALLS 

BUND ELECIIUN.

Bingham Canyon. Utah.
Jan. 28, 1922.| 

Paator Iil«thodlat Church.
Artesia, New Mexico.

.My Dear Brother Daria:
Having learned that the Rev.

Wm. J. Lockhart of Dea Muiuea,
Iowa, la being considered for a un
ion meeting in your city, I take 
tbia opportunity of writing a volun
tary recommendation to you and 
your people of bia work. I consid
er Mr. Lockhart one of the ablest 
evangellats available for ordinary { jo|,n 
else citrea, and one whose auccesa' 
liaa been most uniformly splendid.
He is the kind o f man that can be 
called back to the same community 
aeveral times and alwaya meet with 
fncreaslng favor and popularity. 1 
liave followed his work (or about 
fifteen years and have been amazed

ARTESIANS AS 
KNOW THEM

I

(By W. M. Todd)

farmer, carpentier, electrician, ma- 
cRTnlst and republican. He is also 
prosperous. When emerging from 
hia work be looks like a Hungarian 
peasant. But after washing up
and dressing up be can make an en
tertaining talk before any kind of an 
audience. He has a lecture on
“ Iiot Ole Plue Hen”  that is a scream.

T ll.V rs  BKINr. Ifl MAN

Wallace Anderson, classed by the c"t“ «diaa. He 
blood In his system, Is a Scotchman Lnglish.
He can warble “ Jo Anderson My Jo 

and dance the “ Highland 
Fling”  like a Highlander. But 
Wallace's architecture belies his na
tionality. He has a roly-i>oly form, 
much like a goose egg standing on 
end, and when dolled up for Sun
day is cute as a buig's ear.

Aren't we human beings funny? 
We spend all kinds of money for 

u 1. u. 1 . Kasollne and Joy riding and never
He ranks high as a dial.>ct grumble; we Uke in picture shows

can also speak cream and drink soft
[drinks and indulge in hundreds of 
things that brings us nothing but 

l.\ .MIC.MOKY OF lillO l'H LK  K. It. the entertainment of the moment.
KK.MP.

girls are all after him, and were he
at The'splendid" TeVuiu he h a s ' in |'‘®‘ 
practically every Held to which he i •*** thou
is called. He is especially fine in ‘■‘•“ 1’

Like the oak upon the mountain. 
Weather-beaten sentinel!
Like the unresisting sapliiag 

[ Bwaying in the windswept dell,
' Like the quiet boundless desert 
Bilenced by the shades of night. 
Like the mist shrouds of the valleyAll who thought his inclination to, B

------------- --------------------------------------  onld “ “ n 1 Like the perfume laden roses
reaching men, and hia work is of a , Imu* B^conilng a successful business i ^  ^ "sw eet" lor all who come,
very permanent type. •»»''« another guess coming. He|i ,|(̂  golden sunset

In Pagosa Springs,Colorado, when P*ay“  when be plays and worka  ̂ |,(.q ^ perfect da.v la done,
1 was pastor there, he held a union 'ahen be works and Is one o f thelL ige a tiivery cord (hat's lu'sened 
meeting with splendid results, and smoothest and most affable business | ay the ceaseless besting sand, 
the Methodiat people fell that he was 'uea in the town. He represented'• «r the pitcher at the fountain 
by far the tineat evangelist that had U>e U. S. aa a private soldier during Broken by a unaeen hand, 
ever been in that community. W hile, the late European unpleasantness i.ige the anow upon the billsi

and was said to be the prettiest 
soldier that crossed the big pond.

The question of pavig Main street 
was aetUed autrmatively by the City 
Council at its meeting last Tuesday 
nlgbL At the tame tima; the prc- 
llniiuarlea lor a sewer system were 
arranged, also the laying ol a lot 
ot new water pipe.

K. U. Bawin, representing the

Even some who were against It are 
very u ied ot bearing tue arguments 
lUi auu agaiusi. t l  was a.so ue-' 
giuuiug to eugenuer naiu teeiiugs 
among people wuo uaU lung Uoen 
Close irieuus. •

Borne wauled to pave Main street 
partly for tUe sake ot appearance

engineering hi m ul E. T. Aicher «t i and partly to gel iid  ui tue cloaUs 
Co., Kansas City, who had sp in tjo f dust that are carried by the wind.
two weeks heie, «ave the council an 
estimate ot the cost of the diiiereut 
features of the work, and a contract 
was signed with this lirui, by the 
terms of which it will do the en
gineering work.

'I'he pavement on Main street will 
be seventy leet In the clear, ot con
crete, seven inches thick. As the 
street Is eighty feet in width the re- 
mslniug tea leet will be covered by 
extenuing width of the sidewalk live 
teet on each side.

The estimated cost will be |3.2U 
per square yaid. ‘Ihis is the out
side estimate. It may be less. This 
will make the cost ot a 2ii toot lot 
about 1312.UU and will make the 
whole paving Job, from tbe Santa 
>'e tracks to Fifth street, cost about 
|64,U«M>.

The estimated cost of tbe sewer 
system, according to plana published 
last week, will be about 8tiu,uuu.uu. 
This expense must be borne by the 
city at large and bonds must be 
voted and sold to meet it. Au elec
tion has been called on tbe Urat 
Tuesday in April for a vote of the 
people. It is not expected that any 
sei'toua opposiliou will develop, (or 
while local taxes are already burden
some, a sewer system is regarded as 
a sanitary necessity regardless o( 
cost

uuu luey were wiUiUig to pay lUe 
coal, just as they wuuiu pay tor 
any oiuer luxury. Tuere were 
oiuers wuo woulu have beeu in luvor 
Oi paving under other cuudiUous but 
tell taal it was a luxuiy that could 
but be attoided at this time. There 
was still another (action, a very 
small one, mat was against it under 
any circumstances. Uepreseutatives 
ot these aiuereut (actions clashed 
mure and mure until tne quesiiuu 
was uuaily settled by tue city coun
cil on tue basis u( tbe petition pre
sented.

Tbe council stated in tbe beginn
ing that It would be guided iu Us 
uecisiuu by the wishes ui the p e o 
ple interested as indicated by a pe- 
tuiuu. A goou, bealthy majority 
Ul tue interested prupuity buluers 
petitioned in lavur ul the proposi
tion wbicu in view dl tne attitude oi 
tbe uuuucil cinched it. 'ihe deci
sion ul tne council on Tuesday evsu
ing was a vlitual ratilicatiou o( the 
expressed desire o( tbe people.

The sewer pruposiliou was en
tirely diltereut. W hile a sewer sys
tem might be classed as a luxury, 
the same as a pavement, it is also a 
sanitary necessity. It concerns tbe 
health o( the public. W e have 
besu going along here (or years

not hlmseK a Methodiat ( though 
hia wife was raised a Methodiat). 
the Methodiat people can suppoi t 
hia meetiuga with utmost confidence 
and enthusiasm. He does unusual 
work in looking after the various 
immediate needs of the local 
churches, as well as reaching con
verts for Christ. You may count 
yourselvea fortunate if you secure 
him for a meeting. I ahall aw-ait 
with Interest reports from your 
meeting there.

Yours very sincerely, 
LBSTFTTl P. FAOEN.

The average value per acre of tbe 
ten principal crops for 1921 Tas 
fl4.(>2 compared with $35.7^ in 
1919, accordiOig to the Department 
o f Agriculture. This is a reduction 
of 59 per cent.

WELL OW.NEH.H .tHtMK-l.tTION 
.MEETS

The Artesian well owners ssso- 
ciation of this section of the val
ley met at the offices o f C. A. Sip
ple on Monday afternoon to discuss 
many matters of importance to the 
association. Several farmers and 
land-owners were present at the 
meeting.

Wallace Merchant is a man with 
whom you can take nothing for 
granted. He might listen to you 
for an hour in calm silence and ap
parent approval, then tell you in 
emphatic language that be didn't 
hjlieve a word you said. But not
withstanding bia hard boiled phi
losophy there is a soft aide to hia 
nature. While he has been in the 
business of belikg a grandfather for 
several years he still maintaina tbe 
appearance of youth and innocence, 
and bia red cheeks and debonalre 
appearance make him a consplcioua 
object of feminine approval. All 
of which ia very pleating to him. 
Mr. Merchant it a Arm believer in 
this as a coming oil field and he has 
barked hit belief by the investment 
oi more money than any other man 
in the valley. Some people really 
Uke him.

Now reliecteting heavens ligut, 
u r the murmur ot the treetopz 
in the atlllneas of the night.
With a cheerful smile and piea.s.vnt 
Like the ripple of ihe viii.
Or tbe mellow warmth of summer. 
TAu, the soul is smil.ng silll)
Like the golden gram that's riptced 
Ready tor the sickle keen, 
l ike the sparkle ot the diamond 
Mslcblesa with refio.:!*-! afae«m.
Like the music of a David 
Flayed upon a thousand strings. 
Like a aeaaon crowned with goodness 
And tbe aavlng atrength it brlmis. 
Like a tree beside the waters 
Like a sermon grand and true.
So tbe Ufa of this, our brother. 
Speaks to me and speaks to you.
Out upon a ahore that's fairer 
'Cross a little atrip of sea 
Hand in band with bia Redeemer 
Where, O Grave's thy victory?

No permanent benefit cornea to ua 
from any of it, but we never think 
of kicking about it. It is only when 
we come to pay taxes. the thing 
that givea ua achoola. roads, paved 
streets, government and permanent 
benetits that we rise np on our 
hind legs and holler our beads off. 
Aren’t-w e humans funny?— Osborne 
Farmer.

T A X  COM.MISSION
FIELD M AN HERE

R. V. Young is embassador, gen
eral consul, and highcockalorum for 
the Rig Jo Lumber Company In Ar
tesia. His diminutive sUe and 
youthful countenance would indicate 
that he belongs In the infantry. It 
is also suggestive of a general short U ood will remain with us

THE HE.MOK CL.A.SS l.\ .A.II..H.

(By Bevo)

crop daring the year he was born 
But what be lacks in site and appar
ent maturity he makes up in activity

We the members of the Men's I 
Bible Class No. 14 of the Methodist | 
Church, take tbia method of express-! 
Ing our appreciatloD ot tbe life and . 
character ot Brother E. li. Kemp, 
one ot the most faithful members 
of our class and one whom we all 
loved and honored.

Althhough be has gone from our 
midst, bis life and its influence for

His cx-

I and perseverance. In his calm
The class of 1922 in the Artesia worapot* •»« 1» serene and kittenish, 

high school is composed of a large when aroused by a spirited 
number of the most proiiiineiit stu- tBscusaion his voice aviates to a 
dents in tbe high school and well- altitude, and hia gestures are
known characters in tbe town and > •u(Ticlent for all the physical exer- 
surrounding hamlets. This group needed by the average Indivi- 
o f dignitaries twenty-two in number *lii»L But the little fellow it a real 
is headed, in their great undertak- »ian in everything and has as big a
mgs and attempts, during tbe pre
sent school year, by Miss Gertrude 
Baber, the highest executive officer 

without a aewer and conditions are I * ®  organization. A very effi- 
beginning to assume a menacing aa-l‘ '“ ' “ ‘  “ f officers are her aides.

heart as there Is room for in his in
finitesimal anatomy. What little 
there Is of him is good material, and 
he Is recognised as a good and use
ful citixen.

The public water system is also p^^t. If ,we had not taken hold I The faculty member, who fills the
coming In for an overhauling. There 
are he e what might bo called tw o jjj j  relief, 
water systems united. The pipes ^ question o( time when the health 
were laid at different times and I®® auuiorities would have given us a 
grade lacks so much of being sudden Jolt
lorin that trouble has always ensued. This seemed the opportune time 
There have been times people ] action. The sewer system
living on high ground could get no sjjoum established and put on a 
water while iheir neighbors on lo w -, basis when the pavftig is

mutter In a wav that nroniis-1 Position as sponsor of this J- «  Hoffman is the propreltor.
>f It mleht have been only Seniors is none other than editor, printer, devil and dog o f the
;„n  O, i f “  wb\!a . 1̂ ^̂  ̂ '^hlch jrou are reading

clpal and popular athletic coach. ■ these lines. One night Mr. Hoff- 
The number of girls in the class man awoke with unbearable pains 

exceeds the number of boys by fou r ,' and gripes. He tried several remed- 
wbich gives a ratio of nine to thir-1 ies in vain. He flnally went to

er ground were taking a bath. done. All the engineering work
The first system of pipes will be tearing up can now be done at

teen. This so-called unlucky thir- j sleep again and dreamed that no
teen are very prominent in the a c - ' thing would ease him or cure his 
tivltles of the high school. The malady short of the paving of main 
editor in chief o f the ’ ‘Rattler,’ ’ the street. His dream also revealed

Uken up and replaced by new cast through with!®®®®®* y®®*" book, is Miss Ethel B ui-' that the paving should be no cheap
iron pipes and a grade established come some time,
that will result in a good and eqult- perhaps this is as good a lime
able supply of water at all times in both Jobs. Times are
every part of the cjty- 'Hard and money is scarce, but the

'The work for all these improve- . won’ t break any one or put
ments will be begun by the engineers business. When it
as soon as the preliminaries can be
arranged, and the campaign for a much as formerly, but we
better appearing and more sanitary go,„ethlng to show for
city will soon be on. . what we’ve spent and let us hope

Every one will be glad the qu we’ll all be proud and happy and

lock, while the associate editor is or temporary Job but something ar 
another Senior, Miss Eula Bee Clay-itisiic and substantial. Visions of 
ton. Miss Lorle Davis is another i the streets o f the New Jerusalem 
member of the editorial staff, as is | turnished to his mind the only ac- 
.Ned Masrin, a quiet Senior lad with | ceptable pattern. He went alter it, 
a Journalistic nature. | in his paper, in public, in private.

The lucrative position of business everywhere, in season and out of 
manager ot this book. Is Clarence [ season, be roared for paving. His 
Stoldt, whose business ability is ex-1 persistency finally won the fight, 
celled by only such men as the great land he now walks the streets with

tion of paving has been decided,

J. W. Henderson, day engineer] Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rerriman 
at the light plant is improving from entertained a few friends with a de- 
a aerious Illness with pneumonia. | lightful six o'clock dinner on last 
Dellas Holmes, the night engineer, Thursday evening.
is now very ill with the Influenia. i ----------------------- -------
Head engineer Edmonsen and a sub- j Deputy sheriff M. Stevenson, 
atltute engineer are now running i Herman Cole, J. W. Henderson and 
the plant. linany others, who have been on the

------------- I sick list for the past few weeks are
The aged mother of Mrs. E. j .  Improving. The new cases are 

Brooks suffered a br ikiu thich last '^®''y few, and tbe authorities believe 
week aa the re:mlt of a fall. The t*»®t ‘ he epidemic of Grippe or “ flu "

John Wanamaker of commercial 
fame.

Especially does the class scintil

the scalps of the opposition, tbe city 
council and B. Steve all dangling 
from his belt. The street is going

late in the athletic fields. The cap-1 to t>e paved and Hoffman’s pains and 
tain of the girls basket-ball team is 
•Miss Ethel Bullock and the boys 
team captain is Clarence Stoldt. Cla
rence Stoldt has several class 
mates on the team with him which 
includes Ralph Davis, Norman Clyde 
Emmette Klopfenstein, Charley Nic- 
key, and C. O. Brown who Is also 
showing great ability as a stellar 
performer on the court.

gripes are gone.

Miss Alma Given* furnishes a 
pleasing illustration of what the New 
Woman is accomplishing. (New gen
erally means not old) Miss Given 
is superintendent of the schools of 
Artesia, and her degree of auccesa 
may be inferred from the fact that 
she performs the duties of her dif
ficult position to the satisfaction of

ample in dally life ahd nls inter
pretation of the life of his .Mui'ti-r, 
whom he obediently served, were al
ways safe to follow.

His interest in Sundsy School 
work In Artesia dates back to the 
organiiation of the first Sunday 
school In this community. His zeal 
in the work never lagged and even 
after the hand o( affliction lay heav
ily upon hia body, brother K»mp was 
always in bis place.

Verily tbe seed sown oy ihis good 
n»cti has and will cont'nuii to hrinc 
forth a rich and aboundant harvest 
for the Master’s Kingdom. His va
cant seat In our class cannot be fill
ed but we, who remain, pray that

Mr. K. K. White of Sanu Fe, 
tieiu inaa for the btatc Tea com- 
lUixbt'in, was in town Wednesdajr 
luoking intu tax cunditions heie. 
tic c x i i i c  III rcbi/unse tu requests 
iu,tUe u> the local Ctiamber of 
Couitueice and others.

Mr. White said he found con- 
dilious here worse than in snjr 

ther place be had visited. There 
are many lots and reaidencca 
owned by non reaideuts on which 
the taxes have nut been paid for 
live or SIX years. In some cases 
the pioperty is not worth any
where near the taxes due ou it. 
Auvi what IS perhaps worse, there 
I - no piospect that the delinquent 
t txes will be paid

Mr White said this condition 
as due to tne tact that the prop 
rty w.ts not sold tor taxes, as the 

law contemplates, when the taxes 
hrat became delinquent. Proj;>er- 
ty, he said, shouid be sold for 
taxes the first year after delin
quency, and there should be sales 
every year. That is the only way 
to prevent au accutuuiaiion of 
oacK taxes.

.Mr. Waite bad no authority to 
act in the matter. Hia mission 
was only to in veatigaie and report. 
This he will do and the condiiien 
here will then be one for tbe tnx 
commission to settle according to 
Its best judgement.

THKEE itUYB U.4I.K
ElUl.Vt H.KiKR.MAN

A few days ago, three of Arte- 
sia's popular high ichool aet viaited 
Uagerman where they attended a 

through faith we may be as true to social (unction at that place. Tne 
the Divine Maater who in his wit-1 Journey to tbe neighboring town waa 
dom called Brother Kemp to his I made on the evening paaaenger
eternal home.

May we, as a class, emulate the 
life of our beloved brother In our 
daily Uvea and work, and when the 
shades of evening gather round us. 
may we feel that the Heavenly Fath
er will take down the pictures of 
our mistakes snd fa .iu iet and put 
in their plac-s tne niHxIms of fiis 
goodness and 'K-aiity that we may go 
forward in better faith anu fuller 
confidence.

COM.MITTEK FROM CLa ^S 14.

I‘ .\RE.NT TK.4('HEK.S
.A.SiMKT.lTIO.\ IN CHILI)

WELK.UIE PIUNilt.WI

The football team, during the
past season was strengthened to it’s the school board, parents and pu- 
maximum strength by the presence o f  pq ,, jp  her educational work she is 
such gridiron stars as Ralph Davis i enthusiastic, thorough and tireless. 
Emmette Klopfenstein, Norman ■ During vacation she does not rest, 
Clyde, J, D. Christopher, Clarence hut goes to Silver City and teaches 
Stoldt and C. O. Brown. These jjp  the State Normal. She asaumea 

*n®|men will be missed at the call for , the dignity that her position de- 
keta, is reported to candidates at the beginning of the inlands and sonieUmet looks austere. 
It IS not known,next football season. The.m en, who Rut she Is Jovial, genial and tender 

are entitled to wear tbe athletic "A "  , hearted. The appearance of aus- 
for servicea rendered on the cinder [ terlty 4s only a camouflage assumed 
track, include such members of the disciplinary purposes. Mias Glv- 
class of 1922 as Nicky, Davis. Clyde. ] en Is a Kentucky belle that-haa nev- 
Stoidt, and Klopfenstein. • |er toiled.

The various or^faniaatlons within j .
u---- r  .. **'*'*’  ®'d®<> *n<> 1 George Frisch Is one of the most

Watch for the sign: T he^ ross . stremgthened by members of this versatile men in the place. He Is a
to

injured woman waa taken to C atls -j‘ ® checked, 
bftj for treatmonl TIio bone was —
broken near the lup Joint. I Mrs. E. E. Soloman, who under-

A valentine party wa.i enjoyed at went a serious operation at Dallas, 
the home of Mias Velma Klcpfen- Texas, last week, while she was on 
■tiin Tuesday afternoou. In\itati uis a business trip to that place 
were given to twenty four of te r  other eastern markets,
class mates. D elicljin  refresh- , be improving. ______________  ________________ ______
n tn ts  of fancy neart cakes ana coco , when she will be able to return to »re entitled to w m ^̂  "A
with candy dolls were served. j her business at this place. The 111-

--------------------- --------  I ness, which came upon her very sud-
FEBRUAIIY 1* AT 7 :80  P. M. AT dcnly. Is of a serious nature.

THE I. O. O. F. HALI
UNION GOSPEL CRUSADE.

An admission of 25 cents fo r ' 
children and 50 cents for adults will
be charged. The band will play a By this sign we conquer. Our motto ;^ieis. it has representatives In . handsome fellow who manages 
few selections about 3:30 P. M. 9at-,is "Artesia for Christ." If you are|«uch organisations as the Dramatic maintain a youthful appearance
urday afternoon on the street ,a Christian get busy. No tftie or club, Choral club and othfirs. The below his yeara Every drop

One of tlte largest crowds ever 
present at a meeting of the local 
Frrent-Teacbers Association, wes 
present at tbe meeting at tbe Jun
ior High School on 'Monday after
noon. The program on "Child Wel
fare”  was very interesting to all pre
sent.

Mrs. B. A. Bishop, vlce-presldPnl 
of the organisation was in charge of 
the meeting. Mrs. C. O. Brown de
livered an address on Child Welfare, 
s'hlch was an excellent discussion of 
the subject. Mr. Cleo Coger , a 
member of the Junior high school 
faculty, spoke on the Opportunities 
of the local P. T. A.

The four act pageant, portraying 
tbe four main points of the founda
tion of Child Welfare was # v e r y  
beautiful number of tbe 
Mrs. J. H. Jackson a n d 'i  group of 
children represented the home; Miss 
iCanaida Mann represented the 
church; Miss Lucy Thomas and a 
school boy representes the school 
and Mr, Charles Rhinehardt repre-1 nesses for Christ.

train. At midnight, tbe lads bsd 
intended to get a room and return 
on the next day. However, one of 
the daring youths suggested that 
they walk to Artesia. This dare 
was accepted and tbe boys arrived 
in Artesia at daybreak, making the 
trip of over twenty miles after mid
night. For further particulars con- 
oerning tbe tramp, ask Noah Garrett. 
Guy Stevenson or Keith McCrary.

NOTED Y. .VI. C. ,\. .MAN SPB.AKK 
TO ARTESI.I YOUNG I'EOPLE

Mr. K. A. Shumaker, general sec
retary of tbe Young Men's Christian 
.\8sociation of Illinois, spoke to the 
young people of Artesia at the Me
thodist church on last Sunday even
ing. The young people's organiza
tions of the other churches dlsmisa- 
ed their services in order to hear 
this speaker. He was introduced 
by Mr. Lloyd Cowan, preaident of the 
Epworth League.

Tbe speaker slated that he owed 
more to the young peoples organisa
tions than to any others for his abil
ity to deliver addresses oi partici
pate in public affairs. He stressed 
the benefits to be derived from coop
eration in the young peoples organ
izations.

Mr. Shumaker mentiniied the 
four-fold standard ot the Young 
.Men s Christian Association, which 
are Clean living, clean thinklcg, 
clean athletics and clean scholar
ship.

He urged *he memb»rs of the 
Christian organizations ot the town 
to cultivate the habit of prayer, real 
more of the Bible and to be wlt- 

He stated that
seated the state. Miss Annalthe Bible was the most widely prlnt-
Kemp was the r«^der for the four 
acta.

Mesdamea V. L. Oates and Rex 
WLeatiey sang "L ive With our Chil-

ed and most widely circulated book 
in the world, but was not read as 
much as some others.

The Baptist Young People’s Union
dten" as a duet. Little l.cKue invited the other organisaflons to 
Mann and Andrew White al-M> sang meet with them on next Bunday

Don’t forget this is a  benefit con-1 place for drones. Talk tbe meet- 
cert and all the money raised in Ar-1 ing, pray for it, -and plan to attend 
tesia will go for the benefit of The it. Union prayer meetings every

ray
of

Salvation Army work. 
Don't ForgeL 
Don't Forget.

B<gr a iiw tieafi

Wednesday night at 7 o ’clock. Un
ion preaching services next Bunds; 
night at the Baptist church. Every
body Invited.

P U B U em r COMMITTEE.

class of 1922 are well represented blood in his veins is German and the 
in every department of activity in i very oder o f  saurkraut and welne 
the school life. They will soon !• unction to his soul But he 

‘ *Mfe called upon to share the more completely forgot ahont his German 
J u ry in g  burdens of a nation and a blood durifig the big war, and if he 

commonwealth, which they ran do. could hare gotten hold o f K.v'ser 
Note— (Next week *he junior: Bill the latter would not new he s 'w - 

elaas will (m dlocnoMd.) iiig w oo l in n o lls n '. ' o ~ \

a tH-autiful duet. Several other 
school pupils were on the program.
The smiling faoe o< the little girl 
in the large star was very appealing 
to the large audience.

This program waa in honor of the 
YXX Child Welfare day, which was! revival in March 
observed through out the land by the [pealed very much 
Parent-Tearher*! A socisfiens.

%bicb invitation was ac-

\M

evening, 
eepted.

After this service. Rev. Thomaa 
Cox, pastor of the Nhsarine church, 
delivered tbe eermon at the first un
ion services, before tbe big union 

His sermon sp- 
to the audience. 

I The serv ices on next .Sunday evening 
' v;in be conducted at the Baptist 

■i-.Tch.
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j Sottielhinq to Think About
1  Q«)F. AIDALKEK
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T I I K  E A K L V  M O U M X O

T HKItK Is ail liivts.ble, Insplrtnu 
furcv in llie eurly inuriiliiK «lr.
ilriftlii*: from tlu> hill*,

liweH « Uli the liiit*li*«* lit th» (laMii, 
which vluillscs everything It tnuclu**, 
frvuj Ihe simI unil the m'u to the at>ul* 
Att limimiiH.

It l.H the hirth of a new tiny, open 
liiK It* e.tc* like n new-horn chlhl to 
a new worhl. Kvory Htoiu. every 
► phere himI e\t»r.v creature 1* fnelnit 
a threkhold thut hu* never been 
croKocil.

The olil quiverfuls of arrows have 
be-n '■hot awnv.

Tim e I* hHinllns out another ani> 
pl.v, M-lectIni; the shari*est ninl stroiij:- 
e*t for  the hnnly liainl o f  youth, anti 
uritlni! .voiith fti tio It* iH'st, (Milntlnit 
to  the ilazzllni; |>aths thiit leuiJ U|i
anti up tti Areuilia• • •

•\re yon. young mati anti young 
wttniHii, giving proper het*tJ to Time's 
frletiilly ailinonitlons?

Iki yon In Ihe early m orning o f  your 
life  reallxe the l)le*setl privilege* that 
are .voursT

I to you romprehentl thiit this l« Ihe 
hour In which yoti niu*l liegln your 
march over the hill* hy every Iwiwery 
roiol. tttvviirtl a loftier |>ewk. which In 
your tle'l,.hlful tlrenni* you are plr- 
turtiig of wealth, ami |*iwer ami fame' 

If you tie. girti yitur quiver ***cure 
Iv, liM>k rarefiilly alwiut you anti niiirch 
on to the uplnml* nearer heaven, holtl- 
Inc tlmily all the while to faith ami 
hot>e ami hiaior. a* you go.

I.et not the lure o f  jh e  valley*, the 
ahatle o f  the trees nor the purring 
watej-s = .nil you hark, when Ihe sun 
a|>priiii,-he* the nierlillan, anil Ihe titty 
w in e* warm and drow*.v.

Anti at high main, when the In- 
ellnnfhai eomi's tt> w-eli relaxation, anti 
to sitle step Into fleltls of Idle amnae- 
iiM'iits. nilml that yon tIo not *ll|i anil 
go tuinhiliig tlown among the failure*. 

• • •
If such lit-Ire ronfront you. *um 

ro.n all y •ur re<t>lutloii. all llie flue 
virtues that within voti lie. nntl faee 
t l-  way to Areailla, though Ihe imt- 
lines of the githlen iloiiies of the city 
«|o Imt yet il(>|M‘iir.

At this inonieiif. you are at the tnni- 
Ing point, vvlien a single ilevhitliHi 
from hlglt.re-.oIve. a step or two from 
the course you have been so faitlifully

pursuing, may ruin your career and 
bla-st yitjr fondest hopes.

Ity luisHing the ntNuitiiue of life In 
safety, yon will aoiai come U|n>n an 
easier path, anil find no ditfieulty In 
vveniling yonr way homewuril, where 
the ring ami the fatted etilf will Ive 
foiinil waiting for yon. with the glad 
smiles of loving friemi*.

iCupynaht.l

K d
IDDIES S IX

Will M. Maupin

MV PRAYER

^  OI), for the glatinesa of this day, 
T  Craleful. I eonie toiiigliL

Through all the days to come, 
ilear l.oril.

Guide Thou my steps aright.

I thank This*, God, fiw health and 
frieiiils. I

Anti strength to work with rhot*r; j 
Grant me refreshing sleep this night. 

Free from all care and fear. I
I

.^ml may I nwakon calmeil. rtmewed.
Anil realty for the tiny;

Whether of s,irrow or of Joy,
Help me to keep Thy way.

Grant. Father, purity o f heart.
.Vnil roumge for Ihe right ;

Grant nw the gift of i-hivr alw-ny,
And favor In Thy sight.

 ̂ Amen.
(Copyright.)
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

W
“TAMMANY"

HEN political reiMirta state 
that aiioh-and-aurh a per- 
Bun la the “Taiiimaiiy can

didate” or that “ the Tammany 
orgaiilxallon la back of a certain 
move," Ihe expreaaton la uniler' 
BtiHwl to refer to a proiiiliieiit 
nrgunluitliNi In New Yt>rk—but 
the fact timl It receives Its iiuiiie 
from a noted Inillaii chief la 
overliHtkeil.

Tuiiiiiiieiiil. the chief In ques
tion, WHS the aiieieiit, wise and 
frieiiilly lioml of the lielaware 
tribe of Inilluns who, for want 
of a heller eanilltbiie. waa 
“eHiionlzetr by the soltllera of 
the .Aiii'-rieaii Hevitliillon ns the 
(uitriHi saint of Ihe new muintry. 
The Tiiinniiiiiy itrgnnlaittlon 
ilutes friiiii May 12. 17s», wlien 
It was fonnetl for IteiievolelU 
anil stw-lal punsise*. hut even
tually h«*eame an IniiMirlaiit 
IHitiiienl IhmI.v, foniuilly chartered 
In FvC) mid op|io.s||ig Hie so- 
enlled ••nrlstiM-ratIc" Sis-lety of 
the (.’ imlnniitl. It was essen
tially aiitl-feilenillat or deuio- 
cmlle In It* character nnd It* 
chief founder was William 
.MisHiey, nn Americiin uphol
sterer of Irish extraction. The 
grand saebein nnd the thirteen 
sachems l.vplfi«*d the president 
and the governora of the thlr- 
U'eti original colonies.

The Tammany Sinlety today 
I* a charitable and ais'ini organ- 
Ixalioii. entirely dlsiliui from 
the general (xuiiiiiittee of the 
Tamiimiiy isdltleal Issly, wlil.'h
......... use Tammiuiy hall
vvllluMit the eoiis«-iit o f the 
soclely.

(Copyright)

S C H O O L  D A Y S □

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

I F  V O r  D O N ' T  K N O W —

IF YOF don’t hap|H-n to know how 
to sjiell a word, consult the diction
ary, The effort you make turning 

over the pages and hum tug out tlie 
word will probably fix the *|M;lllug In 
yiiiir mind.

A»k sjiuie hoy how It la s(»e1le<l. and 
you will almost iustanlly forget It. 
Then next time you need to use the 
same word, you will hare to ask again 

Any fonn of knowledge. If it la to 
remain with you, must be got willi 
eoiiie effort.

The child whose parents Hiisw(»r all 
hi* questhms as he la atud.vlng his les
son isMiks usually fail* In examina- 
tbiiia. where there are no pareuts to 
ask.

If he had tieen comi>elIed to look up 
the answers he would have remeiu- 
bered them.

If there Is no other way to get In
formation than by asking questions, 
ask tbein.

You could not, for examjde, find out 
a man's name witliout asking. Hut you 
eoulil find hla plme of residence and 
Ills teleiihime niiniber. and bis hiisl 
ness, by hsiklng him up. And If n*'<-e* 
sary for you to know these things, that 
would he the only sensible way of 
learning them.

In the study of languages, pronunci
ation and Idiom cun h>‘ learned of 
teachers. 15ut the graininar mid the 
vocabulary must be dug out of biMik*

^ ^ U G I ’ iK’G In support of Ihe 
existence of an iill-dtnrctliig 

^  I  Intelligence In Nature one 
^  I  (siiild select a very satis

factory objert-lesaoii in the 
Imnaiia. Old-fiishloned peo
ple of an uiiacleiitifle turn I 
of mind might pul It th is ' 
way: God createil the

buiiaim to give the world a cheap, 
nourishing and healthful food.

A skeptical Chicagoan might aay, of 
course, that it was not until the be
ginning of this century that Chicago 
knew anything about the banana as 
Something to eat. True enough, but 
Chicago now eats bniianaa by the mil- 
Jbei, Just as does nearly every other 
large city In the world. The fact that 
banana la a tropical fruit nnd baa to 
lie carrl(Hl to the rxilder regions of 
earth adds nilher than delracl* froiti 
lia value as an olijei't-leasun, when 
taken in connection with other fact* 
which may be aiiuimarized thus:

The iianniia lias la-en ciiltivnted for 
fo<Kl from the earliest historical limes. 
It Is Indigenous to Asia and A frica; 
It may lie Indigenous to America or It 
may have be*‘ii brought here from 
Spain III the tiixteentli century. It la 
now grown In moat tropical and many

a rm -eU D O n f jrxA C H n a fC  
JiT  n s r r  oB iu tA tT iiS

Central America offers Ideal (xuidl- 
li(Ni8 for biiniiiiH cultivation. The main 
niouiitain bncLbune runs abnig the l*a- 
clHc coast, the lesser rniiges to Ihe 
ealstward. leaving wide alo|iea, river 
vuJIeys and lowland* on the Carlle 
liean side. It is In thia section, a few 
mile* hack from Ihe coast, at an eleva- 
tioii of not more than ’250 feet above 
s«'a level, with Its hot diiya and humbl

sA M x m . ‘X o o ir —*

..  ..............,....................... ,  nights and with an annual rainfall of
subtropical c«Huitrl(i*. In a generatlou 7rom 80 to '2'k) Incln's, that Ihe wllder-
tlie hiiHines.* of distrihuting It over the 
world has grown Into an Industry of 
treinendoua economic IniiMirtnrice.

Nature makes the hanaiia a coiitln- 
uou* crop. A banana piniilatioii Is set 
III virgin soil, from which llie foreat

ness of tniplciil Jungle has made way 
for the grcateHt fruit faniia of the 
world. All within the |inst forty years 
an enurnioiia agricultural Industry, with 
It* related IntereHiH of railways, 
stun**, dock*, villages and hoapliala.

has been cul. The plant Is a berhii- I *'“ • •l"■ullg up In a region forinerJy al-
c(>ou* perennial which conlalna about 
M  |ier cent water. The nmin stem I*

luoat uninhabited. Central America 
may indee,] thank the banana trade

w ith  |inli.ful e ffort. If you  tr ied  to 
team  voi'u b u larieg  hy a sk in g  th e m ean 
ing of W ords you  w ould  m ake litt le  
p ro gres*  In th e liiiiguuge.

I Ask questions when you have to, but 
I reineniher that you are pretty sure to 
I overestimute the number of times 

when this Is neivsaury.
ItememlH-r, tisi, thut In gaining 

knowledge in llils way you lake 
chHn<>** iHi other |ieople'» mistakes.

The .safest mid sure.st way la to go 
straight to the iiriiitcd authority, study 
the mikwor to your question, reason 
out for yourwlf why It should he the 
an.swer. and then think It over a cou
ple of time* after that.

The kind o f an education .vou get fo r 
y o u rse lf  is like the kitnl of a fortune 
a mull gets fo r  hlm .self. You know  
wh.it it is Worth, how hard It was to 
iicqiilre, and you are very likely to 

I ki'ep it.
* (Copyright.)

one cupful of sugar, two eggs, and a 
teas|Nsinful of soda dissolved 111 a | 
scmit cupful of tiolling water. Add  ̂
suit, ginger, cinnomini mid cloves to ; 
tiiste. I.et simid on Ice In chill beforo | 
rolling. Add Hour as needed to roll.

Almond Macaroons.
Take one pound of sweet nirnonda 

bimiched nnd pounded, two pounds of 
povvdereil sugar, the vvliltea of seven | 
('ggs, two tiihlespoonfiils of rose water. 
Heal the whites of the eggs until stiff, 
fold in the sugar and add Ihe fiavor- 
ing. I>r<gi hy siHionfuls on buttered 
ptifier and bake in a moderate oven 
until a golden brown.
Copyright. ]fZ2. WeRt^rn N*wipAp#r UnloK.
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C O O K B W K

YOUR HAND
How to Read Your Characteristics 
and Tendencies—the Capabilities or 
Weaknesses That Make for Success 
or Failure as Shown in Your Palm.

under ground and Is a large tleshy i moat progressive de-
r<Mit*to«-k, eaUisI rhizome, which hna ' •'hipiiient and (^Histructlve iiifiuence

which have ever reached Its aliorea.
The inoderr. Iiaiiuna plantation is a 

marvel of ayatem niid liiimetially, all 
the more luiprimslve because of Its 
setting of primeval Jungle. In the 
traiiafonuation within a few years 
from a riotous wilderness of huge 
tree*, palms, vine*, ferns and other 
tropical growth to a vaat tract of cul
tivated Iniid, there la a auci^salou of 
ste|ia which can scarcely be contem
plated by tlioee familiar only with 
farming o|ieratlnna In the temperate 
zone. The aurrotiiiding country la first 
thoriMighly explored as to Its fitness 
for banana cultivation. Then <*oines 
Ihe cJearliig away of forest and brush, 
the digging of the main drainage 
dltchas, the building of houses, rail
roads and trmiiways and the planting. 
Then follows the gradual development 
and extension until vaat areas are 
pouring their product methodically 
and regularly into the bold* of the 
sbips at the loading porta.

The quality and condition of the 
fruit and its prompt and careful han
dling are the all-lniportnnt fnctora. To 
dispatch the ni<Mleni tj'|»e of refrigera
tor stemiier at regular and frequent

large ey"* after the fashion of a 
potato. The “trunk” of the "tree” Is 
a coiiiiMiet slieiif of leaf sheiitha; some- 
lime* It reaches « height of 40 feet 
with a diameter of 2 f*H.*t and leaves 
12 f(*et long nnd 2 feet wide. F îch 
"tree” la-ara one •iiiieli nnd Is cut 
down In liiirveslliig the fruit. A plan
tation comes into lieiirliig In about 
fift(H*n mcHiths. Young “ tree*,”  coming 
up from the parent rootstock replace 
those cut; pimitatloiis soiiietimea pro 
duce for twenty years from s single 
pliinting.

It Is stated that the haiiaiin. grown 
nn an eqiuil m-reuge, will support ii 
larger niimher of |iersoiis than will 
wheat. Ill f(M*l value it ht>nils alJ the 
raw fruits. It aurpasses many of the 
vegetables In energy value mid In tls- 
sue-huihling eleiiieiits. In fact, some 
of the diet experts go so far us to say 
that the buiiiiiiH gives more food for 
the same cost than any oflier fresh 
fruit or vegetable or fish, meat, milk 
or eggs.

The banana Is so cxinstituted by na
ture thut it is one of Hie few fruits 
wbirh reach the perfection in finej
value when harvested green. It was intervals, with a cargo o f from 40,(XX>

The makina of friends wlio ere real | lemon and vanilla, 
friends, la Ihe bent token we have of 
Biaxi's auccese In life.—Hale.

This Diakea 4U
small cakes.

SMALL CAKES AND COOKIES

A  ('(JOKY that keeps well, nnd at 
the same time Is rich nnd gisKl. 
can be made of the followlog 

tiigrediems:
Whits Cookias.

lak e  one cupful each of butter and 
sugar, and when well creamed add 
two eggs, oiie-hulf cupful of cr"am 
or milk, add three teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder In fiiuir to roll and a 
half teaspuonful of grated nutmeg. Set 
away to chill tiefure roiling and bak« 
In a quick oven.

Fruit Caks.
Take three eggs, nn« and one-half 

cupfuls of augar, one cupful of short
ening, two cupfiila of flour, one tea- 
spoonful of soda dissolTed In (me-half 
cupful of boiling water, one large 
cupful of (uconnt. one pound of dates, 
«nt fins, sdd one tesapoonfni of salt 

oos-bslf tesspooofnl each stf

Ginger Cookies.
Take one and oiie-half cupful* of 

shortening, one cupful of molasses,

I

THE CHEEHM. cwm>
I m  3v r e  t K e  p o w e r  t o  

5 G cc«ed
I j in vs iF we'd ^ iv e

r t  > W k.y
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THE FINGER NAILS

TIIKIEE is much that can lie gain(Kl 
from II detallivd study of the fin
ger nulls, nature's protection for 

the tips of the fingers. In fact, in an
cient times certain acsithsayers pro
fessed to he able to read a person's I 
entire past, present and future from a 
fctudy of Ihe finger nulla.

If the nails are short, broad rather 
than long, and the skin grows far up | 
on them, you may read In them a ! 
strong personality, hut with a ten- i 
deucy toward too much (Titicism of 
others. The poaaessor will seek ts 
dominate and control in (tlMnjinntances 
affecting himself and his surround
ing*. He will be. often, a person hard 
to gel along with. The type has Its 
good points, of (tourse; among them 
are order and refolarity. If the nails 
described occur on spatnlate fingers— 
that Is, fingers which broaden at ths 
end or tip—and the thumb Is short, 
the owner, man or woman, will bars 
a passion for tidying up, arranglnf 
and rearranging hla or her surround
ings, seeking always ta attain the par- 
fectlDg « f  oirdeiltneaa.

(CoarrJghM

created to be harvested green. It Is 
biwiiy* harvested green, even when 
oiitPii In the tropics where It grows. 
Harvested green, it Is, until fully rl|ie, 
practically a living orgmiisni drawing 
sustenance from Its stalk, with sap 
Ibiwliig nnil tissues changing. It geii- 
erntea heat within itself fur the ripeu- 
liig process.

The hiimina Is sealed hy nature In 
a genn-proof package; Its glove-Jike 
skin protects it from contuinlnii'tlou of 
all kinds.

The banana Is so packed hy nature 
that It Is transported from phiiitutlon 
to coiisunier without box, crate or 
wrapping of any kind.

In the Bulletin of the Pan-Ainericnn 
Union for Decenilier there Is an lUus- 
truteil article oti the banana, especiiilly 
deiiling with Its cultivation In Central 
\nierka and Its transportation to the 
Jiilfed Stales, (xiinpiied and e<llted by 
Philip K. Ilpynolds of the United Fruit 
company. In this irtlcle the fulluwiug 
points are made, among others:

to 75,0(X) stems of prime, freshly cut 
fruit, retpilres a vast area of good 
prixluciiig land, connected with the 
tropical port by railways whose total 
length may extend Into the hundreds 
of miles. The railways In turn are 
fed hy a still more extensive system 
of light tram line*. The fruit In some 
instances Is subject to a rnilwny haul 
of 70 miles. The riding, work and 
pack aiiiumls required on the farms 
run Into the thousands, and a small 
army of employees and laborers is con
stantly engaged. Flach plantation must 
have good telephone coininunicatlon 
with its district head(|iiarters and with 
a central ofllce for the prompt distri
bution of cutting advices, control of 
deliveries and operation of the fruit 
trains. This central ofllce In turn com
municates hy cable or radio with the 
head otfices and with the shl[>s en 
route, and every effort Is made to hare 
the arrival o f the fnilt and the steam
er at loading iiort (Mincide, as well as 
to have the fruit, after it Is cat, pat

Oldtime Roller Skates
Early In the Elgliteenth century the 

good peotde of Holland were in tlie 
habit of making hurried errands on 
akates, but nn far more prtmltlre 
skates than are sold today eren by 
the smallest shops. It was (inltt an 
art to nartgate tha Dutch akatm of 
those days—they were beary and bad 
only two wheelA Tbs rast of Buropa 
MYtr Ihougbi of oalng tham until J. 
L. Plimpton, a Now York Inrentor,

took hold of the Idea. The first thing 
he did was to put four wheels on each 
skate. Then he invented rubber 
springs, and, finally. In 1863, be put his 
tunovatloo on the market In such 
form that It immediately became popu
lar and soon was sold erarywhera aa 
ons of tha farortte toys.

T ranaoandantallam.
This term la a vagus one which waa 

appIliM] to tha philosophy of tha group 
of American writors which cuntorad 
about Concord, Maos, bat are an

and 1880. Rniph Waldo Emerson war 
tho best known of thorn, while 
Tborean, Channtng, Alcott and l*ar- 
garet Fuller were other well-known 
members of tha circla. The trunscen* 
dental pliilosophy might ha brlafly de
scribed at the belief that man reaebae 
bis fullest developmout by fixing hie 
mind upon tha highest and noblest ate- 
manU la Ufa and evarlooklng the 
BMen end sordid phasas. “As a maa 
thloko, so la ha." Ttw modem cult ef 
the New Thought dertves much of Ita 
doctrine from traneeendenuitsuL

•&1
*  I

aboard Ihe ship In the briefest poaalhlw 
time. The whole ayatem fonn* a moat 
Interesting example of nrgaulzatloa 
and attention to detail.

Each plant developed t(* maturity 
from the nMitstnck bears but a single 
bunch o f linnaiiBs, which Is made up 
o f so-called "hand*”  or clusti'ra. These 
hands grow sepurslely in spirals, each 
containing from 10 to 2Ti individual 
bananas or "flngers.” Commerctally. 
bananas are classed as ranging from 
nine In six hiiiids, any bunch having 
U'ss than six haiilla not Iwlng readily 

' marketable. The standard coramer- 
clal-alzed hunch has nine hands, all 
huiichea with nine or more hands be
ing claaaed as "iiine haud" fruit.

A* fruit of various singes o f devel
opment Is coming on at the same lime, 
a practiced eye Is required to qplect 
the bunches o f proper grade to be cut 
for shipment. Cutting of the fruit In 
a given section Is done uiK'e, and fre
quently twice, a week. A cutting 
"gang" usually consists of three men: 
The “cutter," the “bseker” and tho 
“mulenian.” The “ cutler" ustvs a long 
pole with a s|ierial knife attached to 
the end. He nicks the trunk of the 
tree a few feet below the bunch, and 
the weight of the bunch causes tha 
trunk to weaken and bend where it 
has been cut. The top of the tree 
with Us bunch of fruit Is steadied hy 
the pole to avoid Its coming down 
with a rush and crushing the fruit. 
It Is eased down until wilhln the reach 
of the "backer,” who receives tho 
bunch on his ahouldera and the "(rut- 
ter" severs the bunch from tha trao 
with a machete and cuts off the bloa- 
aoni end. The "backer” Immediately 
carries the bunch on his shoulders to. 
the nearest packrnad nr tramline, and 
the “ cutter”  then cut* down the treo 
Itself near the ground, where It quick
ly rots, the decayed stalk forming 
humus which acts as a good fertilizer 
for the soil.

The loading of the steamer begins 
Immediately upon the arrival of tho 
first fruit train at the port. The cut
ting orders and the schedule of the 
fruit trains are so arranged that a 
continuous flow of fruit to the loading 
pert ta Insured. The loading 6t the 
stennisliip (xintlnues day and night 
without Interruption until completed, 
cargoes of 75,000 bunches being loaded 
In 12 to 15 hours.

At all tho principal banana loading 
ports, the cars of fruit are switched 
to the dock and the bananas carried 
to conveyors or loading machines, 
which take the bunches Into the holds 
of the steamship. F̂ ach class of fruit, 
I. e., the nine, eight, seven and six- 
hand bunches. Is usually stowed sep
arately, and Btnwnge plans are pre
pared, showing the location and quan
tity o f the different classes, to facili
tate the proper discharge of the cargo 
upon arrival. The bunches ore stowed 
on end, resting on the larger end or 
butt of the stalk. In from one to four 
tiers or with one or more tiers stand
ing and one or two tiers laid horizon
tally thereon.

w A
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MDRYIDH:Secand

■ I  cluck at the Jiiinulca rare
I I rourae la a colt that la

hcliiK cllacusaeci from Cal
ifornia. where he waa

f f i bre«l, to Marylanil, where 
he wcai hla hint race. Ilia 
winter cc«t han not felt 
a c^mib or brunh aliice 
November. He han noth- 
Inir to do but rump, eat 
and Bleep.

liut hla holiday In about over. Pret
ty acMiti DOW bla trainer will be fret
ting him ready for the ra>'c>n of lICZ 
And a little later hla owner will he 
having thrills up and down his back
bone as the oldtime cry goes up from 
the grandstand. “Theyr’e o ff!" '

For this year Fred Hurlew and Pen- | 
jaiuin PliK'k ho|>e to have this romp
ing colt nay “ Yea" to the question 
which Is new being anked wherever 
horneinen and lovers of the thorough
bred congregate:

"la Morvlch a second Man o’ WarT“ 
Yes; this rough-coated, romping colt 

in the big Jamaica paddock la Morvlch, 
the undisputed two-year-old champion 
Of lOlil, And he looks the part. He 
Is a solid mahogany bay In crolor, with 
the exception of a diamond-shaped 
button of white on the none, a few 
scattering hairs of the name color In 
the forehead and the off-hand pastern 
white with black spots around the 
coronet. He Is larger than most pece 
pie believe, measuring 15.3 bunds. At 
present he girths 70 Inches. His depth 
through the heart Is very great for a 
colt of his size, while his breast In full 
and prominent. His croup Is high and 
his bind leg Is a trifle crooked, be
tokening great leverage.

Much has been written about Mor- 
vlch’s kncHis. Both of these nrt-inl>c*rs 
had a gouty apiu-arance In the summer, 
but the off one has cleared up and 
is now normal. There is a knot on 
the other knee which may disuppecr 
in time, though It Is moderately hard 
to the touch. Fred Purlew thinks the 
chances are that the colt will go on 
and train soundly ns a three-year-old 
despite the blemish. '

One of Morvich's best assets has 
been his temper. In or out of the 
stable be behaves like a gentleman. 
His beautiful head, with Its marvel
ously luminous eyes of a liquid brown, 
with centers of the deepest blue, are 
set far apart In his skull. These and 
his sharp ratlike ears bespeak Intel
ligence of the highest order and tell 
the reason why he bus never been a 
moment’s concern to those who have 
bad to do with him.

Morvlch may or qjay not prove him
self a second Man o’ War this com
ing season—the ups and downs of t^e 
turf are proverbial and the racing 
stablea are full of disappolnuueuts 
that Marted out as world-beaters— 
but It must be admitted that he has 
tloDe everything that has been asked 
of him to date. I-ast season as a

two-year-<»ld he diulged no man's horse, 
won all iif his 11 races and eurn«Hl 

in purses and stakes. And 
here Is hts history In brief:

Murvicli, brown colt by Itunnyniede- 
Hymlr, by Dr. Leggo, was foaled Feb. 
14, lyiO, at the Napa much of A. II. 
Spreckles, a wealthy CulIrMniliiii wlu> 
bretKis and races thoroughbre<l8 for 
love of the game. His first start was 
•May (J, lOlil, In the Suffolk selling 
stakes at Jamaica, five furlongs. In 
the Spreckles’ colors. He won by
ten lengths at odds of 30 to 1 In 
1 :004-5. His was entered to he sold 
for $.H,0(X). He was not run up. Max 
HIrscb then offered $4..')00 for him an<l 
Trainer C. W. Carroll said. ’’Sold.’’ 
Hlrsch didn’t like the colt’s knees 
and sold him to Fred Purlew for $7.- 
500. Purlew was trainer for Penja- 
n)ln Plook, a New York broker, a be
ginner at the racing game. .Morvlch 
w/'n the (Jreenfleld selling stakes at 
Jai.:ulca May 10 and a purse at Aque
duct and Kmpire City for the B & P 
stable.

After Morvlch had won another 
purse at Kmpire City, July l.*0, Sam Hil
dreth of Uancocas stable fame— Har
ry M. Sinclair, the oil man. Is the rest 
of the works—made an offer of some
thing like llOO.tXtO for Morvlch. Pur
lew was for selling, said he couldn’t 
afford to own half a horse as valuable 
as Morvlch. Put Block said “ No” to 
Hildreth and hought Purlew’s half In
terest for $37,0(X).

The luck of beginners Is proverbial 
on the turf. Morvlch, with Purlew 
training, proceerled to win fame and 
fortune In short order for Block. The 
colt went to Saratoga In August and 
made a clean sweep for the orange and 
Jade silks, winning the United States 
hotel stakes, $11,075; the Saratoga Si)e- 
clul, $10,500 and the Hopeful stakes, 
$34,9(K). At Havre de Grace, Septem
ber 21, he picked up the Fast Shore 
handicap, $7,100. At I’ imlico, Novem
ber 5, he won the first running of the 
Pimlico Futurity from a field of 11. 
Hts share of the money was $42,750. 
Ue was then retired for the season.

The Pimlico Futurity brought the

winnings o f Morvlch up to $115 2.'I4. 
Only thr**e oiln-r fwo-y*‘ar-ol<ls have 
earned over $Usl.otXi; His Highness. 
$llsi,lSH) In 1M»1 ; Iiomlno. $170..S|l0 In 
1W«I. and Colin, $i:il.(>;»7 In li»07. Had 
.Morvlch be»-n eligible for the Futurity, 
he would probably wiai an addltloiml 
$-PMX>t>, as he ran away from the Fu
turity winner. Punting, when they met.

A truty great race horse must have 
siK'cd and courage and go a dlstnnce. 
These are essentials. Additional fac
tors are health, ability to stand train
ing, Intelligence, good behavhir and 
a love of racing.

Those arguing for Morvlch hold that 
an analysis of his 11 races shows that 
he Is healthy, sturdy, easy to train. 
Intelligent, docile, and loves to race; 
that he Is well-behaved nt the post.

1 u quick breaker, runs well In front 
I and can come from behind; that he 
; Is game; that he enn carry weight; 

that be Is e<|ually good In nn> kind 
of going; that he has done everything 
that be has In'en asked to do.

Those arguing against Morvlch hold 
that In winning his 11 races he did 
nothing phenomenal; that the two- 
year-olds of 1021 were a second-rate 
lo t; that the Pimlico Futurity, run 
in 1:42 for the mile, was a cheap race 
except for the size of the purse; that 
he comes from a family more noted 
for extreme speed than stamina.

Owner Block rs one who has confi
dence In the greatness of Morvlch. 
He has entered Morvlch very liberal
ly in the big stakes anil handicaps of 
lirj'J. He Intimates that hts champion 
colt will be ready to meet both horses 
o f his own age and the older cracks 
of the handicap division.

“ Morvlch will not dislge any man’s 
horse,’’ says proud «)wner Block.

Five JiK'keye—Metcalfe, Eusor, 
Keogh, Snnde and Johnson have rid
den Morvlch. All pronounce him a 
"great horse.”

PliK'k has been offered large sums 
for his champioD, who Is Insured for 
$150,UUU.

It Is stated that Morvlch should be 
pronounced M-o-r-v-l-k and that 
Spreckles named him after a friend.

Baby's Big Cigar
A traveler m South America writes: 

“go far as we observed, the landlord's 
four-year-old daughter had not ac
quired a taste for rum, but she had 
already laid the foundation of a babit 
which Colombian women, at Uwit the 
rank and file, nave acquired hi ad
vance of their northern slaters. Sit
ting croes-legged on a bench chatter
ing baby-talk, she cnnt'ntedly smoked 
a large black cigar, around or partlg

around which her tiny forefinger 
Colled In stereotyped form. Her moth
er gave her a light and seemed un- 
feignedly proud of her offspring’s ac
complishment.

Qoldenred Our National Flower.
Mexico has adopted the nopal cac

tus, or prickly pear, as Its national 
flower, and Canada the leaf of the 
sugar maple, remarkable for Its beau
tiful coloring In the fall. By popular 
vote the golden ntd has been chosen ns 
the national flower of the United

States, though there has been no oflh 
cial adoption.

Few Gas Blowers Now.
A great many glass articles and par

ticularly the finer grade commoditlee 
are blown by hand. In the past the 
glass blower was an essential and an 
indispensable employee In the glass 
plant, but today he has lost a great 
deal of hla importance. The lung 
power of the blower Is being r»  
placed more and more by compreseed 
air In the giaaa-blowtng machine.

DIRECTS MOB IT  
OWN LTNCHIIIC

Texas Cripple Pronounced by 
Lynchers Gamest Man They 

Ever Heard Of. 5^G9r'e» ^
"LET'S DO IT RIGHT"
His Last Words Were “ No Use to

Argus With a Mob, Buddy, They 
Hold Aces and I Hold Oeucet" 

■—Objects to Shooting.

Waco, 'fcx.—“Curly’’ Hackiify, thir
ty, w lilte, urroHlt-d for utta< king uii 
elglit-jcar-old girl, wax taken from Jail 
here by a mob of lUXi hiuI banged.

Hackney was crippled in the right 
leg from a recent gun.dinl wound. He 
was utlerJy ImiaTturU-d. Hot last 
w ords w ere : “ .No ut>e to argue with a 
mol). Buddy; they bold aces and 1 
bold deiieeg. I'll gay only mie thing— 
they’re making it out worse tliau It 
renlly was."

Hackney arrived nt the scene of the 
hangtijg In the first car, whh-h was fol
lowed hy .51) others. Hackney ciMilly 
leuiiol against the side of the car and 
smoked a cigarette. shout was put 
up immetllately for a ropsu

A voi<-e cried: "Hung him with 
some skid cba.ns t"

“Aw, get a ro|»e,” Implied Hackney. 
"|)o It up right."

The sound was then beard of Some 
laie tearing up a heavy cloth iireparing 
a crude rope. Hackney, hearing It, 
said:

“ Well, boys, there Is one consola
tion, anyway. I’ll get to shake hands 
with several of you In hell. I did It 
and I guess I’ll pay.”

The ro|ie was pluce<I shout Ids neck. 
He was a.sked If he wUliMl to make a 
statement.

Objects to Shooting.
“ I would like one thing fellows. If 

there Is a six-shooter In the crowd 
please iloii't use It on my Ixsly. Hi-re 
lie my hands beliind me .-hi that I won't 
fight the rope. May Oi>d bless you 
all."

He was then led limidng ahaig be 
bind several of the leaders to a tree. 
While the rope was being drawn up,, 
Hackney said:

"Her»‘, bojs, let’s do the thing right; 
put the JoUy old noune umler my left 
ear.”

This wag ilone, and one of the by
standers ivniarked to lilai:

"You certainly are the gamest con- 
demnod man I ever heard of."

"Sure I um," replied Hackney. 
“There never was a gamsr sucker than 
I. I'm not afraid to die. I’ve faced It 
before too many times."

He was then place<l on a high gate 
and with several men nulling on the

S'- ' - r ~ \  4 ^ 'v s Li ' .-’A!

Kneading Bread in the Street.

“ L eft Do the Thing Right.-*
rope he was swung off his feet. As the 
crowd turned to leave, some one flre<i 
a shot at the body hanging In the 
moonlight and Instantly a fusillade 
was fired. The body was riddled. 

Hackney’s home was In Atlanta, Ga.

WABBLY CHICKS POINT STILL
staggering Birds Cause Suspicion and 

Dry Agents Investigate Chicken 
Ranch.

Columbus, O.—That Miles Hague's 
chickens staggered when they should 
have strutted, flopped when they should 
have flown, and giggled when they 
ordinarily cackle, are claims made by 
neighbors, who also detected the smell 
of alcohol.

When federal ofBcera, upon soltclta- 
tion of neighboro, visited Dagtie's 
place, they found a atill and some 
mash.

"That Isn’t for making whisky," said 
Dague. ’Tve found that my bens will 
lay two or more e ĵgs a day when 1 
feed them that kind o f mash,"

The federal ofliciala, however, de
rided that Dague ohould account In 
the federul court Cor the oituaUon.

by ih «  G*f>rr«phle Bo-
c l«ty , Wftshtnrtuii. L> *" )

Corcu, the first part of multilund 
.A.sla to Come under Jupum-se control, 
ka.s in large part re<elv*«l its material 
from western civilization at second 
band through Japan. And In spite of 
the Amerleaii lyi«e coaches and even 
dining cars that are now drawn in 
niO<leni exprevs tnilns over heavily bal
lasted railroads, and the trolley ears, 
telegraph lines and electric [M.wer sta
tions that are eneoiiiitered by the vis
itors to the chief cltli-s. i'orea In muiiv 
ways s'lll preserv*-- the quaintness of 
l»s "lleriidt Kingdom" days.

It was only In a gi-iieratlon
after t'oniniodorc I’erry oii-ned up 
Japan, that Corea, or i'hoseii. by 
making n treaty with the Uultisl Slates, 
gave up otliclally Its pulley of evelu- 
sloii. Forelg'iers took up their resi
dence with olllcial sanctiisi at Cliemul- 
IM), the se:iport of the capital, .Seoi.l, 
Even with this fis>thold. however, the 
unwelcome visitors pushed their way- 
hut slowly Into other parts of the king
dom ; and as late as ls!*7 only a rela
tively small |)ortion had been visited 
by white men. Now Japanese Ititlu- 
ence and Japanese explorers have gone 
everywhere In tla* "Land of Morning 
Calm.” and only the wlldernt-ss along 
the Manchurian border remains rela
tively unknown.

Eurf>i>ean clothing Is no longer a eurl- 
oslty In Seoul, but still the old garb 
of the natives gr»-atly predomliiiites. 
The first feature to strike the visitor. 
In fact, Is lll;t*ly to he this matter of 
clothing. The universal adoi>tliHi of 
white, the singular hats, the footgear, 
all strike the note of qiinintness. White 
clothing Is the emblem of mourning In 
(Viren, as It la In .Tapan and China; 
the mourning perbwl is thr»'e years. On 
the iK'caslon of the death of a royal 
personage the entire iiopiilatlon was 
re<iulred to put on white. This eus- 
tom Is said to be aeeountalde for the 
people having adopted white clothing 
for onllnar.v wear, that they might be 
ready for the Inevitable when It should 
come, either In their own or In the 
royol family.

Queer "Pill-Box Hats."
The ordinary hats of the Corean men 

are absurd little "pill-box" affairs, 
shaped in general like American stiff 
straws, but with high small crow-ns 
which cause them to .sit on the top of 
the bend ns though adults were wear
ing the hats of ehildren. To aiM to 
the bizarre apiH-arance, these little hats 
are tied In place under the chin with 
plain black tn]»e. Men of wealth often 
wear a loop o f bends, the ends nt- 
tacloMl to tlie shies of the brim and the 
l(H)p banging In front to the w nlst.

Mnny years ago— long before the 
“ western bnrharlan” reached the 
shores of Chosen—the Corenns were 
noted among their Chinese and Jaj>- 
nnese neighbors for the skill and taste 
dlsplaye<I In textile manufactures, and 
the products of their looms could be 
found side by side with their pottery 
In all the markets then open In tire 
East.

By the slow but sure degradation of 
wars. Insurrections and Invasions man
ufactures and arts in Corea gradually 
loat their value In both quality and 
quantity, until today her people, rich 
and poor alike, are dependent upon 
(Tilna and Japan for a large percent
age of their clothing and pottery.

There Is, however, one branch of 
manufacture, the working of bronze. In 
w-hlch Corea easily leads, the use of 
this metal for domestic purposes be
ing peculiar to this country. The 
bronze, w-blch Is of good quality, hard, 
and takes a good polish. Is of an alloy 
of copi>er and tin, with a aniall per 
cent of zinc and a trace of Iron. The 
bronze sf)oon8, with which every fam
ily Is liberally supplied, ore mmlels of 
grace, as are the hlhachls or fire-pots, 
w-hlch are largely exported to Japan. 
These graceful bronze bow-ls are ap
plied to every domestic use Imagin
able. The same material is used in 
the manufacture of tobacco pipes in 
universal demand, and mnch taste Is 
displayed In their ornamentation, 

floeul an Intarostina City.
Seoul, with tta population of over 

300,000 dominatea ta« dtlea and towna

f Oiosen, and has only one corai>etl- 
for in size. I’Ing-Vang. with a [npula- 
tloii o f alMiiit 17.5,is«t. The main streeta 
of .Seoul are wide and well laid ouL 
The stores generally are but one story, 
hardly deserving the title of bulliltngs. 
The iiieatis of coiiveyati'-e over the 
rwols, for the most part unpaved, la 
rh-kshaws, drawn by boys who are 
swift and tireless.

The stre*-t sc-eiies of Seoul offer great 
' variety for the ko<|ak. the hiinleri-bear- 
' ers of i,oth s<-xes funilsbing a con- 
! slant chnnge of scene; most of them 
, being willing victims, entirely satisfied 
j with a small tip. At the wixsl mar

ket on one shle of the main street the 
patient si(s-r Is seen ie<'linlng under 

i the weight iT a loud of log-, which 
Would call- c  a w a g o n  to grouii. and one 
wctiih rs how Ik- will ever regain his 
f-s'llng when his master makes a sale 
anil the time cotiu-s to deliver the 

' goods. T h e s e  animals apis-ar to 
] thrive under their hurden lieunng. be

ing sleek and well kept.
How They Make Bread.

Ttie native bread of S)h>u1 does not 
S4 ein very attractive to forelgnera 
after they have s<s-n the preevsa hy 
which It Is made. However. If Its ex
cellence was alone dt |ienilent on the 
thoroughness with which It Is kneaded, 
the bread which “ mother nseil to make” 
would suffer by comparison. After mix
ing. the dough Is placed on a board In 
the road In front of the little bakeshop. 
Tli<-n two stalwart Corenns priK-eed to 
pound It with great mauls. It Is not 
claimed that the quality of the bread Is 
Improved by the addition of Impurities 
In the way of Insects and dust which 
natiirnlly n-siilt from the open-air treat
ment. blit If one objects to eating It, 
a native will quote a proverb which, 
being Interpreted, runs: "He who 
would enjoy his food should not look 
over the kltcli*-n wall’’—a maxim not 
without force In countries occidental.

A visit to the Imperial palace brings 
np mental jdctiires of more golden 
days In Corea. The buildings and 
grounds are extensive; a handsome pa- 
goila standing on a small Island Is sur
rounded by a lotus jiond, a w-ealth of 
trees adding to the beauty of the 
place. During the reign of the old 

I emperor, his fear of assassination w-as 
■ so great that It Is said ,3fX1 bedrooms 
j In the palace were kept constantly In 
i readiness for him. no one knowing 
j wM<-h one he would occupy on anyI night.

Protected by a Great Wall.
One of the most enjoyable trips from 

Seoul Is by rickshaw- past the Peking 
or Indei>endent gate thrciugh a pic
turesque road w-lndlng among the 
mountains. The construction of the 
great wall of Corea at this point ap
pears a marvel of engineering skill, so 
sfs-mlngly Inaccessible Is this moun
tain fastness. Proceeding about two 
miles, one passes the w-ater-gate, 
where the wall crosses the river and 
where In time of attack the Iron gates 
In these great arches were let down 
to protect the city, The view of this 
crossing Is one of the finest In Corea.

Another ride of three miles takes 
the traveler to the White Buddha. In 
the solitude of this wilderness, far 
from the highway, beside a clear moun
tain stream, stands a great boulder, 
on the face of which, carved In relief, 
Is the sitting figure of Puddhs.

Se<'ul possesses what Is believed to 
he the thini largest hell In the world. 
In shape and general outline It Is of 
Japanese type. In fact, the Coreans 
claim that the bells of Dal Nippon 
were modeled after those of Corea.

The climate of Corea 1s not very 
different from that In similar latitudes 
In the United States, from New York 
to North Carolina. Structurally the 
houses are Interesting, for the Coreans 
have anticipated our hot-air furnace 
by many hundreds of years. Every 
bou.se Is raised a foot or two above 
the ground, and a wide fine runs be
neath the floor, emerging ot the other 
end In a tall chimney, made In the 
north from a hollow log. When a fire 
Is built at the entrance to the line, 
the smoke and heat are drawn be
neath the house, keeping the r«Mmis 
warm during even the coldeet daya of 
winter.
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iu ttu« iMiiv ut itie A«l\ocAte jtr. 
^ 'u u  i:.iter, ot Curlitbail, auuuuucf» 
Him cauUidac) lur Couimuwiuavr ut 
t^ud}' couuo lui district No. 1. Mr. 
Kltcr bus bocu a rcsidcut ul bduy 
county lor a umber ut years arid 
ituuas tbe needs of the tarmer as 
well as tbe city mail aiiu w eueaitil) 
recomuieud Mr. letter to tbe voters 
ut lue county.

In a letter to tbe Adtocate, Mr. 
Etter states that it elected bis yulicy 
wiU be I’KOOUiliSi VVil'U b t ’Kl 
CIKNCV. t;CU4SOMV .U\U LUWhK 
T.UViiij."

PRIMARY ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY CI4BRK 
1 hereby announc* myaelt a can

didate for the office of County Clerk 
o f Kddy County. M> candidacy la 
announced subject to tbe will of the 
Uemocratlc i'riruary.

INEZ £ . J0NE8.
Oarlabad, N. M.

HUN'U.W EVENING UNION 
VICK

AKR-

At the Baptist Church. Bro. J 
Shepard will preach the sermon.

Epiacopal Church.
There will be services at St 

ULKRR I ® Epist'0|ial M ission everv
1 hereby announce my candidacy! aecond and fourth Sunday eveniiiK 

for tbe office of Clerk of Eddy o f the iriuuth. R ev. F A . Eller 
County. My announoeoient 1s sub- qI Carlsbad oflicialiiik .

ijeet to the will of the Uemocratlc _______
I’nmary.

LELiAETTA C. HANSON.
Carlsbad, N. Mex.

A.NSOIM EN lO lt  K E U Itt.stM  A- 
T 1\E.

h i I'KlU.NTEMiE.Vr OF SCiUNIUw:
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for superintendent 01 schools ot 
Eddy county, subject to tbe decision|

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opixiaite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. ni. 
W'eiluesday service at 7:30 p. ni.

Wants, Etc.
FOR S.U J: c h e a p . —  Gray 

mare, S years old. Weight about 
1,100 pounds.

W. J. DOWDALL. 
2-1724P • ’Phone 130F ♦

FOR SALE: Good span of
mules. Priced right. Inquire of 

C. A. SIPPLE, 
Artesia, N. M.

High Class Barred Rock eggs for 
hatching.
2-17-2 4P O. S. .MATTESO.N.

I'Oli S.\I.E— Choice Brown Leghorn 
Egas. 11.00 per setting of 15 or 
I5.0U per hundred. U. J. Laiiiptuu.

White Leghorn Cockerels. Pure

of the UsmucraUc Primaries, l o u r , to attend these services, 
support will be appreciated.

MRS. A. A. K.AISER,
Carlabad, N. M.

The public is cordially invited "  hiie fi-om heavy laying stiain. II.
each, while they last.

I Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

2-10
C. J. WILUE.

’Phone 108F-3.

One Dollar Poll Tax now due. 
Board ot Education baa employed 

Preaching every second Sunday '^  ^  Gilbert aa collector. No ex-

Hon. Ueu. W U’Banuou, ot (he 
Coiiouwood preciiH'i, has announced 
his candidacy fur the uflice oi .repre
sentative lor the .Nineteenth District 
which comprises Eddy and Lea coun
ties. Uis candidacy is announced 
subject to tile decision ol the Dem 
ocratic voters at tbe primary.

FOR b llE ia F F :
1 hviehy announce myself a can- »  ̂ .ceptions or exemptions allowed by

didaie fur re-election to the oltico o f , at 11 a. ni. and 7:3U p. m . by 2-17-24
bherifl of Eddy' County. New blex-1 S on g  service fur ch ildren  '
ICO, subject to the decision ox tbs 1 , 0 0  . i W.l.NTEI
Democratic Primaries wbeu uie sam e^-^^  bukday niurm ug. 6 . at,
shall be held. 110 o ’ c lock .

GEORGE W. BA'TTON.

-1 want to rent a Ford 
' truck one day each week. Bee me 

E pw ortb  League a t , at old Sanford grocery
i6;30. Everybody welcome.

y o u  C O l'.M l TltE.VSlKl'at:
I hereby anuouuoe mysell aa can

didate tor re-election to the oXfice of 
Treasurer aod CoXlector ol Eddy 
Couuty, subject vu the decision oX 

Mr O Baunon has tieu  a resident i Demociatlc Primaries when the 
ot the county lor the past tourieen, “<vme stiaR be held, 
years and is well and favurabl.v | AUD E. LUSK,
known throughout the county and!
state. He is a fanner and tax' lO R  C O IN IV  CLERK,
payer who know* the needs ol the ■ 1 hereby announce my candidacy
county and state and is a man tbat jXor tbe nomination to tbe ofltlce ol 
win n present the district and state' Couuty Clerk of Eddy county. My 
which he desires to rep-esent in a nomination la subject to tbe will of

PRESItVlEltLVN iT I l ltUH.

A. N. Coward.

IXIR SALE.— Six iWAidence prop- 
ertiea from 4 to 9 roomA Cash or

i termA W ill take good Ford ear as Morning sermon. Subject: " J e - ' .  ___
sus Way oi Dealing With OOenders'
Against Society.”  j ^

Evening sermon. Subject: "Blee- I ______«. m.
sed aud a Ulesaing.”

I will be right here in this newspaper every week telling about 
Groceries and you MUST SEE me, and MUST REM EM BER' 
that 1 stand for quality Groceries and Low Prices.

I will make your housekeeiiing easy by suggesting things for 
your table aud you WILL LOOK for me because it will help y ea  
to economize.

I am going to work for FREU LIN ELL.

lair and impartial way.
A vote for .Mr. O'Bsnnon will not 

be misplaced.

ItOV U U.LEIt FOR sH L R IM

the Democratic primary.
£ . M. KEARNEY.

In this issue ul the .Vdvocaie 
may be seen the auuouncemeui of 
Roy Waller oX Carlsbad (or Sheriff 

With no luteni to disparage I 
other aspirants it Is only tbe truth ; 
to say that Mr Waller has an unu- FOR 
aual coiiibinatioD 01 tne eseeutiala 
tor this position. It is a combination 
that can not (ail to make him a

lU R .WsEKSOR;
1 hereby announce myself aa a can

didate (or re-election to the office of 
.\ssvsaor of Eddy County, subject to 
the decimou of the Democratic Pri
maries when the same snail be held.

JOE JOU.V.S.

CUMMI.-sslO.Mat DISTRICT 
NU. a :

1 hereby announice myself as a 
candidate (or re-dlection to the office 

strung candidate at the primarieA j of County Commissioner from Dls- 
aud an efilcient officer if nominated ! trict .No. 2, Eddy County, subject to 
and elected. ! the declaion of the Democratic Pri-

Hawng lived in this vicinity a- 1 mariei when the same shall be held, 
bout 2 2 years he baa an aepuain-1 HOLLIS O. WATSON.
tauce ibruuglioot Eddy county u n -, _______
suipaSMid by anyone, and his ac-1 k k |.RI>,KXT m V E
quainunces are staunch m en d . , , .nnounce myself a . can-

He u  a man of lutellig. nce edu- ^ j^ ,,^  Represenla-
catlun aud tact, and having held the live of the 19th District. Lea and
posiuous of deputy sheriff and a s - c o u n t y .  N. M.. subject to the 
sessoi there are few. If any, a ho ,cKon of the Democratic primaries 
have a wider familiarity with thei OEO W O’BAN'NON.
laws governing county affairs. | " .

He is a man 01 unusual energy- 
courage and deteriiiinatioD. It is
well understood and often remaik-, , an no.in c me candidacy
ed that in his makeup there is no r^i,H-tlnn to the office of coun- 
«uch thing aa personal (ear, , j,. oommlasloner from District No.

In his official lile there has been ^  County. .New Mexico, sub- visitiUE ine -sum
no scandal, no .uapiciou, no trait of , , ^ ,  . c o n  of the Democratic SHlre T  h lV t .iU o ndishonesty, no charge of sbortcom-1 “ ^^Ire a blue button.

FO B  <'o m v i i s s i o \ f:r  n iv iT it i t T  
.NFM BKIl T H K K E .

Young people's meeting at 4 p. m. j FOR BALE— Four dux. white 
L . E, Maiucs, pasioi. 1 legboru hens ut guod layiug strain | 

_ _ _ _  j at a bargain price if suld at once.
i Nlrs. F C. Kepple, pbuue 1U6F6.MEl tlUUi.'vl' I  111 KCH.

Sunday School at 9:45.
B. Feather, Supt.

Moiniug sermon by the pastor. 
Subject; ‘Getting Acquainted M ith 
Jesus.”

On account ot Union services at 
the Baptist church, there will be no 
League or preaching at the Method
ist church in the evening. .V big 
welcome lor all.

R. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

Hr. L. I FOR BALL— Bingle comb R. 
1. Red eggs fur batcliivg trum 
guud laying strain, 73c setting ut 
$4.00 per hunured.
•Vlrs. U. E. Iviickcy Phuuc 10<>F4

IT U ltC Il OF CIlllLVi'.
Bible School at lu A. al., follow

ed by communion services.
BioUier Cox will preach at 11 .\. 

M., aud 7 P. M., on tbe Second 
Loru's day.

Everybody invited to these ser
vices. li there are membeis of tbe 
Church of Ohrist who haven’ t been 
worsuippiug with UA we urge you 
to come.

The church is one block west of 
the M. E. Church. You are a 
stranger but once.

lug. As a citizen be has always 
merited aud enjoyed tbe coiiudence 
aud esteem of neighbors and ac
quaintances.

b l i f ;? ?
Feb. 16. 1922.

You have not heard much of us. 
but just watch the paper from now- 
on. 1 am a "Blue”  and you can 
be one also. How? Come to tbe 
Preabyterian church next Sunday, 
February 19, at 9:45 A. .M.. and 
simply tell the person you meet tbat 
you are visiting the* Sunday School

That Is
O. R. HOWARD. 

Loving. N. M

(XM NTV UOMMISSIOXKB j niatrirt .No. 1
I hereby announce that I am a 

! candidate for the office of County 
1 Commissioner of Eddy county. N M 

■—  from district number one. subject
The annouucemeut of Scott Etter, to the action of the democratic prl- 

o( this city, (or tbe office of county mary.
commissioner from district number SCOTT ETTER

M o n  E r r K i t  l o i i  t o i . M v  x »»vi 
.MI>.'-IONFIt 41UJ.VI D InT K I i I 

.N( M B E B  tl.NE

one, w. - carried in the Current last 
W e e k  for the llrst time.

Mr. Etter b. Probably better t^,MMISSK»NEBS 
known to the citizens o f  t,ddy coun
ty than any other one man. He 
has been actively engaged in differ
ent projects of public interest ever 
since coming to this county. For 
several years he was secretary of the 
Pecos Water Users Association and 
wh’.L- bolding tbat position was con
stantly working fu-- the interests o, 
the fniTuers under the Carlsbad pro
ject. Since resigning that position 
tie has been in'erested in tbe oil

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

H O W A R D  AND W  \TS«»N
ASK BF:-EI,E< TION

Perhaps it Is a little unusual to 
link the names of candidates toge
ther when both are seeking office, 
but The Argus believes that In the 
case of G. R. Howard and Hollis G. 
Watson, members of our present 
board of county romniissloners, who
are seeking re-election to the same 

develop nent ot luis section brin.ilng | R may well be done, a.s to
in cutside capital w hich has been | a n d  their fellow commis.slniier, 
siieut ill the couuty in an effort to.J- James, may be attributed a
bring in a real oil well. 'Fhepe 
d.'il ing operations are now .zoing 
ff>M »rd. Mr. Etter has also 1m tn 
connected with the Eddy National 
Farm Loan Association as secretary- 
treasurer and has been instrumental

great deal of the success which has 
attended the financial ahd business 
administration of tbe affairs of Eddy 
county the past two years.

Mr. Howard asks the voters to 
again give him their endorsement

in securing loans from the g o v e r n -c o m m is s io n e r  from District No. 
ment to aid ranchmen and farmers w-hlle Hollis makes the same re- 
not under the Irrigation project. 'quest from the voters of his dis-

Mr. Etter believes that taxes are 
too high in this county and if elect
ed commissioner will do everything 
in bis power to reduce taxation in 
this county. He also believes in 
encouraigiug outside capital in com 
ing here and turning loose new

trict. Both have proven fhemsel- 
ves worthy the support of fhe peo
ple. for the board of county com- 
misslonera of Eddy county ranks 
with the most efficient of the state. 
To the Eddy county hoard felt th" 
mantle of commissioners exfraordl-

money in any line in which they m ayi” ®' '̂'' Messrs. Swrigart and Mann

all. But the part you a-lll enjoy 
wlll be to tee what the “ BBie BinTk” 
are going to do. Come early and
avoid the rush! There Is a class
of Just your age and you will enjoy 
being there. Bring your friends 
and all turn out bright and early.

"BLUE CAPTALN "

T t) HE .MAN.UIEH

R. C. Brownlee has been placed 
in charge of the Kemp Lumber Co. 
at this place. Mr, Brownlee has 
been with the company for some
time under the head of Mr. Kemp, 
deceased.

•Mr Brownlee is a young man of 
business ability and the company 
-yard will be in excellent bands.

G . B . H O W A R D  F’O B B K K LFU TIO N

Mr. G. R. Howard of Loving 
places his anoiincement In this issue 
of the Advocate. Mr. Howard has 
served one term as commissioner 
(or Eddy county, representing Dis
trict No. 3.

In Mr. Howard fhe county has 
an efficient official and by his liusl- 
nesa ability has saved Eddy County 
many a dollar and it is good business 
that he be returned to the oITlce he 
seeks.

be interested that is for the ad
vancement o f Eddy county’ s indus
trial interests. .Mr. Etter Is a fair 
minded man and has good judgment 
and thorough knowledge of law as 
he prepared himself for a lawyer be
fore making his residence in this 
county. He possesses those qimll- 
fleations which make a good county 
commissioner and if elected we be- 
rVeve will discharge the duties of 
that office to the satisfaction ot a 
large majority of the citizens of 
Eddy county.— Carlsbad Current.

Our Christmas Club is condiirred 
to accomadate those wanting to sa’'«  
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

The W. C. T. U. held a very in
teresting and profitable meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. McCreary. A large at
tendance of members were present 
also several visitors.

.Mrs. Little, piesident of the 
Carlsbad union, and Mrs. .Mercer, 
Supt. of the Americanization Work, 
were warmly welcomed and their re- 
niarlts concerning the wofR of the 
W. C. T. U. much appreciated.

Sheriff Batton and wife were also 
present. Mr, Batton presented the 
difficulty of enforcing the I’ rohlbi- 
tion law In New Mexico, He also 

Is but stating a well known truth. | stated his readines at all times to 
for since taking office. Messrs. <Io all in hit power to sto'p the llle-

who^during their administration set 
an example of efficiency second to 
that of no other similar executive 
body of our slate. To say that the 
successors of the last named gen
tlemen have proven equally efficient

James, Watson and Howard have at 
all times been confronted with ex
traordinary conditions which they 
have handled intelligently and for 
the best Interest of the county.

As stated, Messrs. Watson and 
Howard will again ask the voter" 
of the democratic primaries for thetr 
endorsement, and In doing so may 
confidently go before them on the 
record already made.— Carlsbad Ar
kus.

gal liquor traffic that is befng car 
fled on in our midst. Many ques
tions were asked and much informa
tion cheerfully given. At the close 
of which the Union was very forci
bly impressed of the need of some 
new state laws.

FUR b.VlJi: CTIE.\J’
Unt> r id fin g  lister.
Ur« Orchard euluvaior.
O ne o r c h a r d  Diac.
Two Gray Mares k years old. 
Two gray Mules k yeaie old.
One Brown Mule 4 years old.
One No. k. Bowser belt drive Led 

mlU.
1 John Deert; Mowiug Muchiue. 
1 Julia Deere 14 lu wulit plow. 
Eaquire ul L. R. Sl-'ERRY.

I  i c f A n f  Carefully, Meat
have Gone Down

W e are telling our meat very cheap 
and meeting all competition,

i -2c a ib. to 20c a ib.
W e are selling our PORK from 15c a lb. to 20c a lb.

This tncluiles our pure Pork Sausage at 20c per lb.
Remember this meat that we are selling at these prices is the v«ry 
best that we can buy— Bo get busy and older early and we will 
get it to you early.

gU A L IT Y , SERVICE. HO.N’ ESTY AND PRICE

C I T Y  M A R K E T
l*hoiie .'17 Free D elivery Fred I.iu e ll, M gr.

".Ucnie”  12 section, adjustable, 
dress form, for sale, good as new.

I l-hone 104 F 2. .Mrs. W. T. GIs- 
sler.

NOTIt'E OIL IbERK

FOB S.lI.E. I'OB SAI.E— Work mule and
Maniuiolh Bronze Tom Turkeys. harness. Also one mow-

I’ LKE liRLED. ‘  ; liig machine, a guod one.
B. J. Lanipton.IIU.UU. Several younger ouee 17.60. I 

Write C. SHAI'LA.NU, | 
Lake Artliur; N. M. :

Those wanting Distillate this 
Itp summer should place orders at once 

'f o r  .March 1 delivery, 
mare Car of Fuel Oil also about same 

time. W. R. HOR.NBAKER.
I’hone 107 F12.

-------  Mrs. U. -\. Bishop substituted in
’ure bred brown leghorn e g g s ' the lower grade building for Miss 

I for sale. Fine laying strain. II.oo: Wascoiii, who baa been ill this week.
I will have a few gallons of good per setting. Geo. W, Wetton. ____________________

clean garden pea seeds to spare this i Service at St. Pauls Mission every} 
spring from two o f the earliest varl- .-funday night at 7:30 p. in.
ties which have always did the boot 
for me here and the only two kinds 
1 will grow. Prices while tlu-y 
last 25c. per lb. 40c. per qt. Also

 ̂ Sid .Matthews is 
I mumps.

Ill with the

, H>B S.lI.E I ^ j,gy
One large and one small wagon, Mrs, Thomas Vowel on Wednesday

se«‘d at 75c. per lb
P. C. KEPPLE. 

Phone 106-F5.
O. E. .NICKEY, ^

West End Main St., Phone I06-F4 «.24 
3-17 p

-------- 1 FTHt SALE
F'OB kUMSt. 2 18 h. p Western Engine, rebor-

Siiap 75 ft. on main street. Arte-j ed. 1 12 h. p. Charter Gas. Engine 
sla. S. E. corner 6tli and .Main. I 1 10 h. p. Witte Engine. All oper- 
1200 worth of sidewalk in and paid, ate successfully on (llstillate. ail In 

J. W. ROUNDS. ! shape to run. furnislied complete at 
Star, Idaho.! altnrctive prices. Phone 107F12 

3-3p 'or  cull and see W. R. Hornlmker,
- - - - - -  I One and one-half mile south Artesia.

FT)K S lI.E . ■ ____________________
FOR SALE— Wall Tent, 14\lfi,|
good as new. See W. L. W ym an.,
3-3

member of a family of thirteen chil
dren. He is the tenth boy.

.Mrs. George Wlnans has return
ed from a visit to California She 
has been away two months. She 
was met in Roswell by Mr. Win.na, 
who attended to business matters.

FOR RENT— Two rooms for 
light housekeeping. Modern con
veniences. MR.S. J. A. PRESBV, 
5 blocks south of Smoke House.
It

Stock l^asturc:— Huffman plac 
cdjotiiinK Artesia on the northeast

8 15

FOR S ,\ L E Thoi oughbreti 
Brown leghorn and Rhode Island 
Red eggs for halciiitiK.

(Jen. R Benz 
At the .Section House.

FOR RENT OR SALE— Farm 
and and stock ranch; 400 acres, 
barn, artesian well, fences, corrals: 
4 miles north of Artesia. Also, 1K3 
acres, good grass, plenty water and 
shade, good for sheep or cattle; 8 
miles south of Artesia.

S. RAM, EY, Owner.
4t

FOR R EN T—Two furnished 
l>ed rooms. Enquire at Advocate 
office.

If you have a farm or ranch to 
.sell or trade list it with me W 
E. Thompson, Medford, Okla.

CREAM.
Give us your cream toeay, we 

can pay you 30c F. O. B. your 
station. We buy nuttiuK No. 1 
cream and pay the highest prices. 
Check every week.

Purity Creamery Co.,
Roswell

FOR SALE One gaod mule 
comi ig 3 yi ars o d . Pure bred 
R I. Red egg-. #3 TiO per hundred 

cents each for less amounts. 
Setting hens for sale. Union 
seed 40 lbs Prizetaker at $1 pei 
II)., 50 lb. Red Weatherfield 75c 
lb., 50 lb. Reel Globe 75c lb.

G e o .  L Horrall
.3 miles north of .■\rtesia

Nurses Attention.
.Anvoiie willing to do nursing 

kindly notify Mrs.. Earl Bigler or 
Mrs H. A. Stroup.

Bro. J. H. Shepard will preach 
aa uaual at Christian church at 11 
o ’clock A. M.

The Library Ix-nefit lea has been 
po.stponed on account ox the “ flu”  
eoedemic. The new date will be 
announced later.

•Sheriff G o rg e  Bstton and Tom 
Runvan of Carlsbad are in the 
city today.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  
NOTICE.

of the 
will be

The regular meeting 
Chamber of_ Commerce 
.Monday evening, Feb. 20. All 
members are urged to be present. 

Dr. J, J. Clarke, Secy.

The Lakewood National Bank 
located at L:ikevvood, in the,State 
of New Mexico, is closing its af
fairs. All note holders and other 
creditory of the association are 
therefore hereby notified to present 
the notes and other claims for 
payment. G. H Sellmeyer, Pres. 
Dated December 3 l, 1921.

Dec. 6 March 3.

■WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 

. hosiery (or men, women and chil- 
The meeting was dismissed hyjdren. Eliminates darning. 940.00

prayer by Dr. Mathes
Reporter W. C. T.

For Job Priating PhoM 7.

.a  week full time, fl.OO an hour 
I spare time. Experience nnneces- 
sary. INTERNA’nO N AL BTOCK- 
INH MILLS, Norristown, Pa. May26

36 Years of Experience
I H AVE in my Spring samples, 1922 
I can fit you up in a cleissy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 50 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. PHONE 61.

McCaws Tailor Shop

I

>

r
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We (Ute it u our honest 
belief thtt the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any ocher 
cigarette at the price.

ItU M  et tijftn Ttiatn C#.

"J

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended
It

THK KAItTH IS ( K A rK IM i

New York, hVb. 1. The hugej 
"futilt" in the earth’s crust, which i 
occiircd beneath San Fraiwisco Ha>,l 
the aiemuralile catastrophe of I9nti,i 

I lias become a few hundred niil> a{
' longer.
I This was the explanation today ' 
jo f Dr. Chester A. Roeds. piofessor of 
I geology and seisniogiaphic observer 
I at the American Miiseuin of Natural 
j Hisiury, for the violent tremors of |
I the earth which yesterday demorall-j 
iw d seismographs throughout Aim r- 
ica and had scieiitests "guessing”  i 
as to their-origin. I

I’ NDKK THK PACIFIC I
■'Tile eartht|uake took place at a 

point beneath the bed of the Pacific 
Ocean, about two tiundred and tifty 
miles west ot i’ orilaud Oregon, and 
was an earth movement, a slipping 
ulong tlie fault plane known a.s the ^

>

(

Mrs. Hatton and son, .'tarn re
turned Tuesday afternoon from 
Drownwood, Texas, whore they were 
called last week by a lelegrani an
nouncing the serious illness of .Mrs. 
Hatton’s mother, who expired last 
Friday morning and was laid to rest 
at Santa Ana, .Sunday. The sym
pathy of many friends here is felt 
and expressed to the daughter, a-ho 
mourns her mothers death.— Carls- 
t>ad Current.

C leanlnK  snd  
We call for bimI deliver.

Pbttm* Ml
•McTAW T .A n,O n SHOP

Col. Atwfiod was trans.ictiag 
busiiics.s herv \V» diic.'d.i.

Hone

FOR im .IY WORK «m 
T.A.xi nitivKs r\ i.i. 

RHRHFIUi 
PHOXK 207

i ,o m :
Davie Crockett 

Sa»'ird.'i\ in Hope

' - T -1 —-

Can’t Sag Gates
1-3 off. Get Yours 
Now. W e have 12 
14 and 16 foot in 
Stock.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artetia, New M exico

.NOTU K FO R l*LIU.IC'.\TIO.\
Uepai'tmeni ot the Interior, C. tj. 

Laud Oltiae at Uoswell, New 
Mexico, January -t, 192g. 

NOTICL is hereby giveu that Ma
bel J. Kepple, of Lakewood, New 
Mexico, who. on January lUth. I'JIA, 
made Homestead, No. U36745, for 

-------------------------  NHW.NWia. SViNW’ Vi. NW^4-
fr .111 li-1 att. tided the Township ITS,

Kauge 2< L, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed noUoe of Intention to make 
five year Prool, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 

W'. Gilbert, at Artesla, New Mex
ico, on the 15th day of February, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses;
I i ’erry C. Logan, of .\rtesia, New 
! Mexico; John J. Clarke, of Artesia, 
-New Mexico; George W. Lewis, of 

I Artesia, New Mexico; Raleigh L. 
I’aris, of Artesia, New Mexico.

' EMMET PA’TTON.
Register!

Si-vrrttI 
.■Xrt’ericaii Letr'«tn d;iiice at 
Friday fjrh t

Coxdell spent

Our ChristmaK Club is conducted 
to acconiadate those w.xnting to sate 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BA.NK.

.Sun .\ndreas rift.”  said Dr. Keeils.
In 19UH th-ere was an eartliguake 

caused b> shifting along tills plane 
fnim San Francisco toCape Mendoci
no, in a northwesterly course It was 
a furtlier slipping ulong tills fault 
which caused the remarkable tre
mors of Jauuary 31, 1922.”  t

"Like a eracktgl window pane”  14
The earthquake of l9Ut;. Dr t  

Heeds said, was the first breacli of 
thv earth’s crust beneath San Frau- i 
cisco. Like a cracked window pane  ̂
he said, the ” faitit”  is spreading in j 
each diceetioii. until now it extends; 
Tom .Soullieru California northwest
ward beneath San Francisco, alon-r ; 
the coa.st until It passes leeneath 
the Pacific.

Tile seismograph at the .\meri- 
can museum was one of the few in 
-VnierH-a to withstand the terrific 
shocks which oi-cured for nearly 
three hours yesterday. Of the re
cord made by the wavering iie.-dle 
Dr. In eu said, " i t  was th j  must 
remarkable we have ever had.”

How times have changed. The 
Hrady Si-ntlm-l says that traveling 
m-en all up and down the line are 
singing the praises of Hrady’s mag
nificent water. This is the first 
time we hate ever read where drum- 1 
iners .sang praises of anybody’s ' 
water supply. We did read once | 
where a young country tioy went to: 
town ami drunk very freely of 
corn Juice, and upon returning 
home late at night stoppi-d by the 
well and consumed about a half 
bucket of water which impressed 
him so greatly that he went in the 
house and woke up bis mother to 
make her come out and try that 
water the best, lie said, he had 
ever tasted in his life.— Imineia 
iteporter.

COAL PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks Itke FEED
will advance. Now is the time to buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

r .

■VOTH K MHt PI 1(1,11'ATIO.N 
liepartment of the Interior, U. 8.

I Land Office at Roswell. New 
Mexico, February 1, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ed
ward S. Wilkins of I,ake Arthur.
New Mexico, who, on February 12,
1919, made Homestead Entrv, No.
0 ( 49911. for N E \i. Section 12. Town
ship 16 8, Range 24 East. N. M. P.
Meridi.an, has fll“d notice of Inten 
tion to make three year final Proof,

;to establish rlRim to the land above 
' df.scribed, before 8. W. Gilbert, at 
[Artesia. New .Mexico, on the T5th 
alay of March, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses;
' Austin H. Stroup, ot Artesia. New 
Mexico; George W. Henderson, of 

[Artesia. New Mexico; Nelson C. Der-
, Mexico; I party of Artesia gentlemen,

® Lake Arthur, | composed of Messrs. Hartell, Hoff-
I "w exico. I man and Jackson, visited the coun-
I EMMETT P.V^ON . Uy the first of the week. Judge

Register. Jackson coming down for the pur- 
! pose of attending to some business

the

LN THE PROBATE COURT, EDDY 
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

No. 432.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Herbert O. Stahl, Deceased. 
.NOTICE OF THE IIEARLNU OF AU 
.>I1M8TKA1X>K’8 HIN.AL KKPOItT 

Notice is hereby given that John 
C. Stahl, Admluitlrator o f the Es
tate of Herbert O. Stahl, deceased, 
has presented to and filed in said 
Probate Court his Final Report as 
such Administrator; and that the
otli day ot Alarcii, HIJ2, at lU;0O 
A. M. of that day, at the Cout bouse 
In the Probate Court Room at Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, has 
been fixed and appointed by the 
Court for the hearing of said R e - ' 
port, when and where all persons, 
interested In said Estate or said Re
port, may appear and file his excep
tions in writing to the said Report I 
and contest the same.

Dated this the 9tb day of Janu
ary, 1922.

D. M. JACKSON,
County Clerk.

(Seal)
By Inez E. Jouee.

Deputy.
3 3 4t

'2-10-3-10.

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED FLOUR CO AL S E E D

I ♦ + + 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 ^

ll> •• ^

a -!'* ’

E!at M ore—
Of Our

‘ B a l ^ g G o o d s ’

And You Will Take Less 
“Tanlae”

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

NirriCE I-Ym Pl-Itl before the probate court, and
[Department o ^ th e  Interior. ij S 
Land Ottice at RosweU, New Mexico 1 get pointers as to

i'January 4, 1S22. j how the wtml was blowing here.—
NOTICE Is hereby given that A n - A r g u s  

u etu  R. Pearson, Assignee of Willis i . . i ■ -■■■■
G. Gutherie, who, on March 16, 1916; 
ii.ade desert entry No. 031604. for 
.NWVs, Section 8. Township 16S,
Range 25 East. N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filetl notice of intention to make 
five year proof, to esLiblish claim 
to the land above described, before 
8. W. Gilbert, at Artesia, New M ex-'
ICO, on the 7 th dsv of February,
1922,

Claimant names as witneases:
.Tohn Olson. Jesse 1. Funk Artie i 

Funk. Horace B. M’ orley, all o f l.ske 
Arthur. New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON.
Register.

Ja n 2n F e M 7

A Physicians Service To 
His Patients

Depends Largely Upon the Drug
gist Who Compounds 

His Prescriptions
L'nlesb your prescriptions arc fill- el lO-'ur.iiely 
and scientifically — with exactly the .iigrvd ''ii; 
prescribed bv the physician, it is useiess to 
hojK.- fo: l>est lesiilts
The prescription service whi- ii ivc render 
supplements the physicians’ ellorts. Ail that 
science can sujfgest or money biiv i- lie'>- lor 
voiir protection. We nritntain .ipnrit and 
exi el'ence in our st ck of di ugs airl i hemicals 
yvhich meet the api>rovai of m -s ex.icti’ g 
ph\ s:i iaiis.
‘.'are, skill and technical Iviiowledgt guide our 
thoughts rtnd hands yihiie engaged ri pres 
crip tion  w rk

Ask YOUI^ Physician

PAUCE
DRUGSTORE

The ’

Drug's
Cigars

Soda
Candies

Store

G O O D G R A R E S  RIGHT PRICES
Figure With

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
All Kinds o f 

Building Material
ARTESIA. N EW  MEXICO  

iNEAKEST T O W N  BEST R O A D

PHONE 14

Prices cAre Reduced
This is what people have been 
wishing for in the Jewelry line 
as well as other lines of busi
ness.
1 am Drepared to sell an alarm 
clock, guaranteed for one year 
for $1 .75 . You will always find 
prices reduced at our store as 
soon as the prevailing market 
prices will permit u* to make 
them. I respectfully solicit 
patronage.

(lA. F. Rooselle
Jeweler

I

STATE f..iy\D SELKCTIOXS | 
Depf»rfro»nt o f the Interior, U. S. I 

Land Offine. Roswell, New Mex-1 
leo. Jannarv 14, 1922. i

Notine )a hereby giveu tliat the I 
State of New Mexico, by virtua of | 
Ants of CoDgresii. has snincted. j 
through this office, the following - 
lands: ,

List No. 8716. Serial No. 049718.. 
SE V iSE ^ .Sec. 1 N14NE14NE>4i 
Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E., N. Mex. 
Mer. 80 acres. |

Li.st No. 8716. Serial No. 049719 
SE%NE^4 Sec 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E: 
N 14NBI4 . S W ^ N E ^  Sec. 14 T. 
18-S. R. 29-E.. N. Mex. Mer. 1 6 0 1 
acres.

Protests or tSontesta against any | 
or nil o f siinh selections may be fll- 1 
ed lo this office at any time before 
approval

EMMETT PATTON.
Register.

2-24

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed the Inc' eased 

Number in Daily USE?
THERE IS A  REASON—Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

ALL W ORK GUARANTRi:D 
Pure Distilled Battery Water—' f  F.

Pecos Valley Garage 
Machine

&
Shop

.1 ;
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'* W '
m j ' Coupe $595

F. O. H 
Wttk 5««rf«r

Th e  Ford Ci’J  is so sim ple in 
construction, so t3i*pendable in its 

action, so easy to operate and handle 
that almost anybody and ever>’body 
can rafe’y dnve it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
witii sliding sia'«> windows, is cozy, 
and roomy -  m.cx. st and rehned -  a car 
that you, your wiie or dau*;hter will be 
proud to ow n and drive.

And o f  course it h. .. .̂11 the Ford econ
omies or operation and maintenance.

CaU and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably p'^at'.pt delivery can be 
maoe i) you orae. at once.

L

ArtesiaAutoCompany
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Mi«K ,1. wfll Tiirkn^ft of 121 Pi\l- 
Aion utriM't. and Roy w rp
marrifd at Olatli*- K««hruar\ 1. Mr 
and Mr». Jo^ Brosnathan acooinpan- 
K>d Mm. A J l!»-ehp 4 21 T>lvi
»ion g»\f a w^ddinc dlnroT
in their honor that ««\*'ninir Th» 
yoiinE roiipl.- will mak»- th>-lr hoiiii* 
at 121 i»ion atrc*'' Olnth<*
Journal

\*>TK o r  TH.t.XKS 
With h**arta full of aorrow and 

cratitude, we dealre to thank our 
many frionds .iiul n lahb«r>. who iis 
Ki.atPd UK 80 (treatly, during the aiek* 
n<-8a and death of our loved one.

\. MNI’ LIK and FaniTTr and MRS. 
ORANT AU.E.V

'  !■. P oo l*  Vo T« ^

^ m a m m

I Strap Goods 
Harness 
Collars

I have been looking through the 
aervice book of a aoldier who died on 
the ilald of honor In the great war 
It la ihe record of a bravo death and 

!of a niother'a broken heart. It Is 
the brief and all too meager account 
of the service of an American and a 
good Catholic, one of our first boys 
to give bis life for the colors and for 
whom the Legion Post in Artesfa, N 
Mex., ia named. The boys name la 
Clarence O. Kipple. He was a mem
ber of the 356th Infantry and waa 

I called to the colors April 39, I91M. 
'A fter only eighteen days of training 
at Camp Funaton be was sent to 
France On October 14. hla parents 

I received the following telegram: 
■■fieeply regret to Inform you that 

Clarence 0. Kepple, Infantry. was 
killed in action September 33.”

There followed shortly after this 
a letter from his major general dat
ed at Kyllburg. Germany, to the 
mother of the missing hov, as fol- 

I low i;
'T wish to express my synipathy 

on account of the death of your son 
Clarehce I feel that you must find 
a certain pride In his soldiers death 
and in the knowledge that he fought 
hla good fight In a just cause of our 
country. The triumph of that 
cause Justifies his death although it 
does not assuage your grlef^ It is 
distressing to lose obe so near and 
dear but it may be some numfort to 
know that his services were valued 
by his commander and that he d id ; 
well his part in Uie great war." | 

The parents began a fr#ntic st'arch 
fur some more detailed inform ation ' 
regarding the death of their son. 
They consulted the Red Cross and 
ius«'rted an advertisement later In 
the Legion .Monthly. The result 
though meager was something. Here 
is one letter in the service book 
which gave the poor mother some 
satisfaction. ^

"1 see that yon are trying to get 
news ol your son. 1 was well ac
quainted with him and on the night 
of .August 7 in the Toul sector where 
there were so many of the Kighty- 
•Niiith gassed 1 worked with him all 
night helping curry in the gassed 
men and at six a ni I was gassed 
and Clarence carried me to niy d u g -' 
out, that was Ihe last time 1 ever 
saw him, but later, in the hospital, 
they told me A e had been wounded. > 
1 want to say that Clarence was the 
bravest, big-hearted partnei a man 
ever had and 1 know that if he is 
deaif he has gone to Heaven for yon 
couldn't find a better buy. I am 
totally diaabled and hope to get a 
letter from you."

-Another letter from Fred Wagner 
company coininander, is of int -resl.

"Clarence, as you probably Jcnow,^ 
look part in the ,St. Mihlel o ffen s lv -■ 
beginning March 13. His rating was! 
a mechanic but owing to the fact { 
that runners were needed In th is ' 
drive, be was assigned to the duty o f  
carrying messages within the rivgl-1 
inent. .\fter the first three days o f ' 
the drive, the company dug in' in I 
Ileney woods. He was at the time of | 
his death, carrying a message for | 
the cunipaiiy commander an.l so fari 
as I have been able to ascertain, was 
killed instantly by shrapnel I found 
no one In the company who saw him 
after leaving headquarters with th“ 
message and 1 reported him as iiiis- 
siiig in action after that time. Two 
days latei, in endeavoring to check 
up the missing I found his grave in 
the Aliiericau Cemetery on the top 
oi a high hill overlooking Itnulin- 
Mlle. France, where he had been 
carried hark and buried by his chap
lain.”

The body of Clan-iice Kepple was 
brought hack to his home town later 
and buried with iiiilltarv honors by 
riie Legion 1‘ost which was named 
for him. In the little cemetery in 
•Vrtesia by the side of a sister, who 
died In earlier years, he lies at rest.

Hut the Service book which is so 
highly prixed by the mother who has 
only these few meager rv'cords of 
her son's service In a strange lan.l 
is all that remains of one who died 
In early manhood for the country he 
loved so well.— R. L. SKEKN.

U

These 1 hree subjects are of 
interest to every farmer at ■ 
this season of the year—We 
are adding to our stock 
everyday now and at

BEFORE THE WAR PRICES”

ThisDON’T Forget-
the season of the year to Oil and 
Repair your old Harness— We 
have the Oil and the Repairs.

Five Churches united
in a great campaign for the 
uplift of our town and com
munity. Led by Rev. W. J . , 
Lockhard of Des Moines.

When? Mch. 5-26
In Dr. Loucks’ old 
Garage, opposite 

Post Office 
Artesia, : N. M.

W H A T S  THE IDEA, to repair Hiwers? NO. but to 
Repair Wrecked Lives, Strerghten Weak Hearts, to Save 
Lost Souls.

IF You are a Christian we want your 
are not a Christian we want to help you.
God, I ive Right—you will die right.

help. IF you 
Get right, with

KrXEIIAI. OK AIIW. H M ’I.IK <X>N. 
m  ( TEII ON SI'MIAA 

\I-TKHN(H)X

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

Artesia New Mexico

The funeral of .Mrs. Hnulik were 
conducted at the I'leshylerlaii 
church on Sunday afternoon. i)r. 
E. E. .Mathes, pastor of the Presby
terian church wax in charge. A 
large number of friends of the be- 
l'•'l|ved family were present.

A quartette, composed of Miss 
Hester Lallue, .Mrs. V. L. Gates, .A. 
C. Keinath and R. S. lirewer sang 
two beautiful songs. .Mrs. V. L. 
Gates sang ‘ Face to Face' on request 
n a sweet musical voice. Dr. Ma- 

lh»?8 stressed Ihe importance of the 
Christian mother and wife in the 
home. A loving mother has great
er enfluence than any thing else> 

•Mrs. Lucia Ruby Hnulik was 
born in Westminster, California, in 
December 1887. Died February 
lu, 1933 after an illness of ten days 
with pDeumonia. Kbe married in 
1903 in Oklahoma. Seven years 
ago. she came to New .Mexico with 
her husband and faniily, and have 
resided east of Artesia most of this 
time V A i

The deceased is survived by six 
children, one of which Is only a halve 
of a few weeks, her husband, an 
aged mother, four brothers and two 
sinters. Mrs. Grant Allan, of .Ar
tesia being Ihe only sister or brother 
present.

Pallbearers were Ralph Terp-n- 
ing, James Vogel, James Cobble, E. 
P. Hach. Thomas Spivey, A. L, Ter- 
penlng. neighbors of the bereaved 
family. Interment was in Woodbine 
cemetery.

SILVER 4'l I* <;i\EX TO UITKSI A 
HKHI Kt'MOOL

The silver cup. which was won by 
the Artesia High School relay team 
at the track meet, conducted at the 
New .Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell last spring has been r^'ceiv- 
ed by the school authorities. This 
beautiful award is at the high school 
where it may be viewed by the sup
porters of the team and school.

The sstiie team, composed of Tom 
Hullock, Charley Nlckey, Harold 
Stroup, ind L.vdii House, entered 
the state track meet at Albuquer
que, a tew weeks later and won the 
event, ny breaking the state r<*cord. 
They state that they Intend to hold 
this record and will again take first 
place this year. The cup for this

meet has not been received.
Inlerest is already being aroused 

for the participation In Die two 
meets, again this spring. The track 
material ia excellent fur winning con
testants. Stroup is the only mem
ber of the relay team who la not at
tending school this year. His place 
can Ive (usily filled by other fast 
athletes.

n W D  I'OXCERT SAT.
7 :;t«

XKJHT.. AT

Capf. Helms and Cadet Scott, of- 
flci rs of the Roswell Corps of the 
Salvation Army w^re in lovsn on 
Monday afternoon to make arrange- 
iiient.s for a concert to b.- held in the 
1. O. O. F. Hall Saturday night at 
7:30 o 'c lo 'k .

-Mr. F. A. McNally director of the

Roswell Band has offered bis ser
vices together with some of the best 
Ulent in the way of band musicians 
Ol Roswell to put over a first class 
musical program as a benefit for the 
.Salvation .Army work.

The Capt. says the Army has 
I been called upon for a great deal of 
h< Ip in the way of relief during the 
last year and because o f the fact 
their funds are greatly depleted. 
One family from this neighborhood 

j has moved to Roswell and through 
IsickiusH has been cosUiig the Salva- 
, Don Army about I70.00 per month 
and will no doubt for some time yet.

.Now these musicians hsve donat- 
td their sei vtcee an d 'if the music 
lovers of Artesia irant a treat they 
should he on hand Saturdav.

<r D-vh Printing Phone 7.

R. H. Rowan spent last Saturday 
In Hope.

Acetylene

Welding
Dirficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TR Y US o u r  AND BE CONVINCED

AU TO  SUPPLIES and STAND ARD  
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine S h o p &  
Auto Hospital

% • J

^  I Wf-

\
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Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, SecrcUry

Office with
Keinath & Son

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Now just lc>ok at them heels it ! 
makes no difference how well | 
you are dre-ised, rundown heels! 
spoils it all. take them to 
iieorge ’s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T . G E O R G E
LOCATED:- Firft door west Artceia 

Auto Comf Aoy.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4  of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 
Accessories 

W est Main St.

M o v in g !
MoviiiK that piano today? {2.50 

will mi ve it. Only piano 
truck in the citv 

Dray W ork  of all kinds {1 
per load.

P h on o  ♦>— Joyce Pruit Co . 
and leave vour order.
C . Y . K U YK EN D ALL

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Vandagriff Bros. ' 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e welcome you to 
our hall

Boy adTcitlMd mercluuidlse.

The Best Little Cafe ' 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. C^idc 

^ r v ic e

Little Gem Cafe

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 
E. N. B IG L E R

Theodore Roosevelt
was a backward student 
until someone discovered 
te  had defective vision and 
needed glasses. Is your 
boy or girl backward?

Consult 
Edward Stone

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

HARDWICK HOI EL
Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

I. D. A T W O O D
------LAWYER------

Roawall

Lout HwaUag
H .y Bata* raasM
abia. Ordar. laft by gboaa at Syfav4* 
Ra.tauraat. P. O. Baa M4.

Artaaia, N«w Make
• K. U ^ A H O  P-----

WOODMEN OF THE WOULD 
Walaat Cmmp Na. M.

Meet<i every tecond and fourth 
Thnrtday of the month at 7'30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
W atch this paper for special 
meetings.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
Aeteaus. N. M .

Meats Eeary Tuesday Eeaaiag.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings. etc

T om  McKinstrv
Auctioneer 

Hafiferman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE  
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

W . E. RAGSDALE
Auctioneer 

Services guaranteed to nlease 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your .sales

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone. Res. 217 Office 67

I. H. JACKSON
AttariMjr at Law

Notary PuMk
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

S. E. PERREE
Attewmy at Law

Notary Pnblk 
Office back of First Natianal 

Bank.
.  N.M.

Roy S. Waller of Carlsbad, can
didate for .Sheriff of Eddy County 
spent last Friday and Saturday In 
.\rteaia.

THE M AN W H O  PEP
PED- UP A  TO W N

U'lttMi “ Hhola."
Patrlotlaui beKlna at home. It 

means loyalty to home, church, 
school and community.

Ureatneas la balj grit, the otherl 
half is work.

What la the difference, as a iheni- 
ber of the community, between a 
man who walks hve blocks to your 
store and the man who drlve.i ten 
miles?

People today take too much in
terest In the funerals and not 
enough in life.

The biggest liar Uod ever made is 
the man who aays be is self made. 
The father and mother and society | 
he rubbed elbows with made h im ' 
what he is.

A merchant who "built a ttre" i 
under a sleeping, slow plodding co m -! 
munlty of aix thousand inhabitants| 
awakened it to its shortcomings and 
brought about a "brotherhood of 
farmer and city man'*— that is Tom 
Witten of Trenton, Mo. Today the 
"Trenton Idea”  and its originator 
are nationally known.

Written is a hardware dealer and 
civic builder combined. He is a 
"B illy Sunday of Business" and the 
Bible Is his code o f ethics in sales
manship and life. The man whose 
god la the Almighty Dollar u  bis 
enemy.

Trenton up to seven years ago, 
was like any other amatl town sur
rounded by a farming community. 
There was little co-operation in its 
home life. Each merchant strove 
to outdo the other in his tight to 
rake in the suecklels. The farmer 
wasn't considered except as a grow
er of the necessities o f life and a 
"drop in" once in a while to buy a 
few odds and ends. He bad no inter
est in the town, and be wasn't con
sulted about it.

Then came the awakening. A 
Chamber of Commerce was organis
ed in Trenton. The farmer once the 
outcast, was invited. He became 
a member and office holder and was 
appointed to committees. Trenton 
was "sold ”  to him. It was his 
town. , The mytbl|al boundary 
line separating the city from the ru
ral districts was discarded— and it 
all came about through the efforts 
of this man Witten.

Tile riglit kind o f  booster*
Today if anyone travels through 

the farming sections around Trenton 
and asks any “ tiller of the soil”  
what kind of a town Trenton is, he 
will get thfe reply, "The best little 
town on the map.”  Today, when a 
delegation of visitors from some sis
ter city enters Trenton, Mr. Farmer, 
Mrs. Farmer and all the little Far
mers, decked out in their beet, with 
lunch baskets blled, will be seen on 
their way to town to greet the visi
tors.

Mr. Witten deserves most of the 
credit for this change, but he 
doesn't want it. He says be Just 
showed his fellow citizens ‘ the light' 
and they did the rest. The results? 
Let Mr. Witten tell you.

“ It used to be that you could 
Qnd the mail order bouse catalog be
side the Bible in two-thirds of the 
homes,”  he laughed. "Now it's a 
different story. The mail order 
bouse would have to quit business if 
all trade territories were like Tren
ton. We are neighbors we have no 
farmers. They are business men 
like the rest of us and all boosters.”

''R iches do not make a happy 
home or a good business. We've 
got to co-operate and pull together 
for the good of our community. The 
merchant must get the farmers in 
his town and do a little good each 
day at some cost to himself.”  

Hardware only a side line
The selling of hardware is not 

the principle thing in Mr. Witten's 
life, either. He gets out and 
shows real love, love of home, love 
of work ami love of the people. On 
that bases his success as a merchant

In this period af reconstruction 
too many merchants are banging to 
the old war-time prices, he believes 
and the merchant who "cuts under" 
only when forced to do so by com
petition will go broke.

"Y ou 've got to beat the market 
down.^or It’ ll beat you,”  Witten 
told ^  gathering of implements men 
the other day. "W e know that 
many merchants are profiteering 
now, but the stain that has been 
put on the retailer In general is un
just.

"I  don’ t doubt that some of the 
dealers are trying to hold up the 
public. Those of us wTlo stayed at 
home during the war and reaped the 
harvest should be willing to accept 
a loss now. It’s the only way we 
will gain the confidence of the peo
ple with whom we associate 3A5 
days of the year.

"A  merchant should not be a 
leech on his community. The way 
to prosper is to realise (hat what 
helps the trade territory helps you. 
Mere gain on the part of a member 
or business institution is not an as
set— it is the service that each one 
rendenk fo  fellow men, business 
associatiis and the community that 
counts.

How To He A flood .Neighbor 
“ rt you are going to practice 

neighboring try and help your 
neighbor— be a good neighbor. It la 
good buainess. I always figure that 
if the productiveneas of my commu- 
nily la increased my buainesa la 
bound,to pick up.

“ I don't care If my competitors 
gets a b igger. share- all I want is 
my share.— The Kansas City Star.

Rev. T. C. Mahan of Carlshad, 
was visiting friends In the town on 
laat Monday.

Tbbfb Am̂•

The Triumph cf H alf a Century
Forty-five years ago the telephone was an ;.nent— an inven
tion of uncertain utility and of questionable value.

Today it is an actual business necessity and an almost indispensable 
household servant.

The development of the telephone to its present high state ot facil
ity and efficiency has come about through hundreds of supplemen
tary inventions and the solving of hundreds of scientific problems.
Nearly half a century of research, experimentation, invention and 
the exercise of organizing genius has resulted in a public service 
of inestimable value— a service which thousands of telephone men 
and women are constantly striving to improve and enlarge.

It is their constant endeavor to serve you efficiently and satis- 
factoril}^.

tjfe Mountain States Telephone Telegraph Company

Our Classified Advertisements are Read by 6000 
People eack week. They bring big results.
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L JA V E  a good supply of nut and
» ^   ̂ lump coal in stock. This is the

best Colorado coal.

Thê  Price has been Reduced j
TO make your hens lay more eggs try our laying ♦ 

mash and mixed grain feed. |
Bring us your eggs. We pay cash for ail produce bought, j

Phone Phone 1
46 JOYCE-PRUIT CO. 47

ARTESIA, N. M. ARTESIA, N. M.
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CHEVROLET

S er^ v ice

For reliable repairs on your
CHEVROLET

At prices which will please. •

H a r v e s  G a r a g e , cyA rtesia
. H. S. W IDNEY, Pro^ri '̂tor Phone 38
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HARRIET and the PIPER
CopyrUtK by KatNMn Norrli

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

“PLEASE;*

•ynopali.^HurrUt twenty*
•Jght ywars uM. »n«i beAuUful, li 
th* aoLiai Ml r«u»ry the rlirut' 
Uoua Mrs. iMbeUe <'arter. at 
‘Vruwnlanda,** Kiihard i.'arter'a 
home, and ^overueM of Mventeen* 
y«MAr old Nina t'arter. Ward, 
twenty-four years old and Impree- 
•lonahle, fancies himself in love with 
his mother's attractive seiietary 
Mrs. Carter’s latest "affair" is with 
younc Anthony Pope, and t!ie 
youth Is taking it very seriously. 
Preaidtnf ever the tearupa this 
summer afternoon. Harriet is pro
foundly disturbed by the arrival of 
a visitor. Koyal Blondln. Next 
day. at a tea party In the <'tt>. 
Blondln makes himself aareeable 
to N'ina. and leaves a deep Impres* 
stun on the unsophlsUrated drl. 
Harriet s agitation over the appear
ance of Blondln at 'Vrownlarids 
la explained by the fact that he 
liad been a disturblns element In 
her life tea years before, and she 
fears him The man is an avowed 
adventurer, living on the g l̂llMIlty 
ef the Idle rich. He frankly an- 
nount ee to Marriet hia intention of 
marryina Nliut. who. as the dauah 
ter of the wealthy Richard I'arter. 
la a highly desirable “ catch." and 
urces her to aid him <<he :s In 
a sense In his p<>wer, and after 
pleadinc wrilth him to abandon his 
sciieme screes to follow a pvl cv 
of neutrality Harriet visits I er 
married sister. IJnda Taver.port 
with whom she had had her home 
durinc her unfortunate ac.|i;alnt- 
ance with Rlondm. and tells her of 
hts reappearance The two women, 
rwallxlnc ths unct'njpulois nature 
of ths man. view the future with 
apprehension

simv I sM\» tilin' All tliiit Hill** iHiiif 
up HKHin. u* fr»-iili li* If It w»*ri* .vt**- 
li“riliiy tliat 1 tiuvo oliiiitu*il
u tlKlt* VMIN. I.IiiiIh : I WHO hupp.v I 
nn'* tmsy iiiiil us**fiil unit I liml—I 
tiail niv iM»lf-rt*s|«‘f t !”

.And iiiddt‘iily ttie brik'lit tipiiil wn>i 
In I.liidii's lu|>. Hiid slif mix Hidildiit; 
tilnerly. I.liidu. ultli a Knuit acli*’ In 
tier hciirt. i‘lr<-U.il ti«*r aniin, mi>tli«*r- 
fashli'ii. HH vtie hud cirrii-d tlit*iii a 
liundri’d tiiiif*. ati.iut h»‘r little i>laler.

C H A P TE R  V.

C H A P TER  IV— Continued.

“ Si> d d I !“ Ilarri-f vald. dimply. 
“*ltir me«.flti|{ na> enTircly u.'i'idfiitni. 
He had nu idi'U of hudiua me. wa. 
at aun>r'aed aa I wav" She Htuppeil 
ahnjptly. muaiiit: un pome unpalat 
able thought. "You wouldn't know 
him. I.Inda. Me Ik a perf.*. t fr.-nk 
New thniieht. and p«'efry. and tin- oc
cult. and Tacore and the Kii«Kian 
iiovellKtv and the Itussian niiisjc; ti.- j 
lecturen about them and he Ii.ik twer ' 
extreinelv .KucreKsful' II<* wearK i>on 
Ifee caits and n’ .l tie*, anil hil.K hl.̂  
hair long, and—well, you iiev.-r âw ' 
women act so about anything or am ■ 
IhmIj : He’< having dinner with tl e 
farterw tonight.” To ttilr, I.'nda could 
only ejaculate an amared ■ |

“ Itoyal Blondln;" .And af> Harrlel i 
Tiierely nodded. In the gloom, ahe add | 
ed. vlgorou.aly. "Why. he hadn't a 
ie*iiny' He waa alwaya an Idiot —he 
didn't have enough to eat ten yearn 
•(to:~

“ Well, he haa enough to eat now ' 
Ward told me that he geta three hun 
dreil dollara for his drawing-room 
talks— Ids ‘Interpretive niuslngs,' he 
called them."

"Well, that—" .Mrs, Iiavenport wsa 
etlH dased with aKton'aliment and In
dignation. "That really— " sha he 
gao. and atopjieil, aliaklng her head. 
"Tell me eierythiiig you auldl" she 
vominandeil.

"I will Harriet's voice fell flatly. 
"I came home to talk it over with

And Suddenly the Bright Head Was 
In Linda’s Lap and She Was Sobbing 
Bitterly,

yon." Bnt If waa fully flve minutes 
later that she began the Inevitable 
confidences. "We talkeil—lUiy and 
I—" she said, briefly. “ He doesn't 
Iteloog In my life, now, any more than 
I do In hla! We simply agreed to a 
stirt of mutual minding of our own 
busineas."

•Tliaiik Oo<l T' Mra. Iiavenport said, 
fervently. “ He—he doean't want to— 
he doesn't still feel—he won't worry 
you, then?" she asked somewhat dlffl 
dently. Harriet's laugh had an nn 
pleasant eiige.

"He la after bigger game than I 
am. now!" she said.

"The hnite!" her sister commented 
In a whisper. "U—It Is all right, 
IhenT’ she asked, a little timidly.

"All right'" Harriet echoed, bitter
ly. “1 iiaven’t drawn a happy breath

Harr'el sh-pt In the room with .Tiillti 
and .l.'s.-phliie that night, or rather 
tovKcd and lay wakeful there. .At 
about two o'eliK-k the wind streamed 
meri’lfitlly In. hot and fhh’k. hut 
propheilc of rain, and Harriet, wan 
dering Htxoit to make windows fast, 
eiieoiiiiiered I.Inda. on the same er
rand. When the worst of the eCaek- 
I'nc and rt.ishlng was o\er. the girl 
gill nee I at In r watch. Three o’ldock. 
hut she la.uld “ li-ep now. She sank 
de»>pl\ Into dreams not to stir until 
I.lnda'a alarm clock. hiiKllIy smoth
ered. itirilled at seven, and the small 
; ( r l s  r o s e  with cheerful n o i s e ,  to let 
streiiT-is ,if hot sunshine maai her face.

linn tHlliifei> after breakfast the 
iwo small girls attaekiil their Satiir- 
■ ley nioriiiiig '  work with a philosophic 
\'.-or that rather touched their aunt 
I'riil had hiirrietl away after his hasij 
meal : the tioys were turned out Into 
the haekyiird. wlileh I'lp was cxjaM ied 
te rake while lie watelieil his anmil 
hrolher

Harrlel s heart ached ileeply for 
them all IIS she wati-htal the .Ierse,\ 
mnrsties from ttie car window a few 
h o a r s  later. Josejildne was to he a 
steiiogmplier when she flnislied high 
si-lnsil. and little .Iiilla had espresse<1 
an angelic anihitlon to teach a kinder
garten class some day. Nina, at their 
a g e s ,  hud her pony, her fliiiKhIng 
si h(«d. her little silk sio<-kiiigs. and 
liiT nionogriininied Ivory tolh-f set. 
her trip to Kngliind and Friilice and 
Italy w-lfh her mother and hrotlier 
and grandmother.

SnpiMvse that she Harriet, w.as right 
in «u«p*‘ct!ng that Ward's feeling was 
more than the passing gallantry of 
I lighthearted boy? It would he a 
■dne-dn.ts' wonder, his marriage at 
twenty-two with hla mother's score 
rary, nior»- than four years Ids senior, 
liut after that? After that there 
would he nothing to say or do. Young 
Mr and Mrs. Ward t'lirfer would es- 
fahllsh tlieiiiselvea comfortably, and 
the elder Carters would visit them; 
Isabelle nhsorhed a« usual In her own 
mysterious thoughts, and Klchnnl 
farter- -

Harriet's thoughts, none too com
fortable up to this point, stopjieil here, 
and she rtiislied. She would not enjoy 
felling Hlelianl that she was to marry 
Ids son. Those keen eyes would read 
her through and through, and while 
her father In-law might love her. and 
see her heaut.v and charm with all 
the rest of the world. Harriet knew 
th.nt she must Iwgin an actual cam
paign for Ills esteem on her wedding 
day The prospect had an unexiiect- 
e<l piquancy. She had little fear of 
Its outcome She would make Ward 
farter a wife for whom hl« father 
must collie to fisd geiiiiine gratitude 
and devotion. There would he chil
dren. there would he hospltnllty and 
music and a ganlen. And Ward
should seriously settle down to his 
hii'lness. whatever It might be, and 
show himself a worthy son of h|s 
clever father.

"Why not—why not?" Harriet askeil 
herself, as she reached Madame fa r 
ter's pretentious M|iartiiienl house, and 
was whisked upstairs. She was to 
meet Nina here, and stie glaiwed about 
for the Idg limousine at the curb, as an 
Indication that the old lady might he 
ready to accompany them hack to 
frownliinds. But there was no ear In 
sight. The maid's first statement was 
that Miss farter had gone home with 
her brother, mid then Madame farter 
came magnificently into the nsiiii.

"Well, our bird has flown ;" siild the 
old lady. Harriet couhl see that she 
was pleased about Hoinetliliig.

"thine tioiiie with Ward?" Harriet 
askeil. Madame farter never shook 
hands with her; there was eonsclous 
BU|ierlorlty in tiie little omission. She 
sank Intu a chair, and Harriet sat 
(low n.

“ Ward and his friend, this Mr. Blon- 
dlli." Madame farter said. "A very 
Interesting a most unusual man. A 
very giaal famll.v. too—excellent old 
family. Yes. Nina assured us that she 
had to wait and go home with her 
Iiaddy. hut that—" Madame farter 
gave Harriet a de«-ply ■ignifiennt smile 
—“imt that didn't seem to please 
SoineiKKiy very mui h ;" she added. ".So 
I told Nina I thought tlranny would lie 
able to make It all right with I biddy, 
and off Uie young people went.”

She rocked, with a benignly tri
umphant expression, and a complacent 
rustle of silken skirts. Harriet, be
neath an automatic smile, hid a trull- 
tiled heart. Royal was losing no time. 
Ward bis Innocent Instrument, and this 
fatuous old Isdy of course playing his 
game for him!

Harriet saw that she was pleased 
and flattered by an older man's appar- 
eot admiration of Nina; and that she

would further the girl's first definite 
affulr in every way that lay In her 
(lower. It was maddening; it was ex 
us|ieratlng beyond words. .An lioneNt 
warning would have merely flattered 
her with its lin|dteuthin of her iiiipor- 
tanee; ah. no. laulielle and Harriet 
might try to hold the child hack—hut 
(•runny knew girl nature better tliuii 
either of them !

"Well, then. I must follow llieiii 
liotiie." Harriet Kiild. (ileHsuntly. "You 
don't eonie hack tonight?''

To tills Madame farter very point- 
(Hlly made no answer; her plans were 
not Miss Field's iiuslness.

"The elilld Is growing up!" the old 
lady said, kiiiiling at some thought. 
"Well, we must hsik for love uffiiirs 
now !"

Harriet felt that there was small 
profit 111 folhiwiiig this line of conver
sation. Slie gluiice<l at tier twisted 

' wrist.
"1 think I will make that two o'clock 

I truiu, Madame farter, unless tiiere is

"A Vtry Interesting— A Most UnususI 
Man— A Very Good Family, Too—  
Excellent Old Family.**

some errand I might do for you?" she 
said res|STtfully.

Tills Courtesy, from a heniltlful 
young woman to an old one. always an- 
tagoidzed Madame farter. Harriet 
knew that she was casting about for 
some honeyed and venomous farewell, 
when the niufTleil thrill of the bell 
came to them, and the fisitsteps <>f 
Klla were heard. Inimedlatel.v after
ward BIchnrd farter came quickly In.

He met Harriet at the d<Mir.
"How are you. Miss Field? Tell 

Nina to hurry ; I’ve got about five min
utes;" he said. pleasaBtl.v.

"Iion’t keeji Miss Field; she Is mak
ing her train ;" said Ids mother, com
ing forward under full sail, and la.iing 
both hands about his. "I'll explain 
about Nina."

Bleliurd farter gave his mother the 
peculiarly wanii smile that was espe
cially her own.

"Went on with Ward, eh?" he said. 
In his Inuirty voice. "That’s all right, 
then, oh. Miss Field !” he called, after 
Harriet's discreetly retreating hack, 
"the car’s downstairs. Walt for me 
there; I’ll run you home in half the 
time the train takes. I'm playing In 
llie tennis finals. Mother—'*

Harriet, turning for Just a nod and 
smile. Iieuril no more. But as she en- 
fereil the lift, the girl said to herself, 
with a passionate sort of gratitude; 
"Oh. I like you; You’ re the only genu
ine and unselfish and kind-hearted one 
ill the w hole crowd !’’

She went down to the street, and 
saw the siimll cur waiting. He was 
driving himself tislay. With a great 
sense of comfort and relaxation Har
riet got Into it. and was comfortably 
estahlislied. and tucked In snugly, 
when Itlehard came down. He smiled 
at s«*eliig her, got Into Ids own seat ; 
the riiuehine slliqied smisjthly into m<e 
tion. the hot and sordid streets begun 
to glide by.

"Kver tliink liow llluiiilnutlrig it 
would he. Miss Field, If we keiit a list 
of the things tliat are worrying us 
sick, and read ’em over a few weeks 
■later ?"

"1 suppose s o ;" the girl said, a little 
surjirlseil. and yet wWi fervor. "We'd 
have a fresh bunch then, and be wor
rying away Just us hard!''

The spoiituiieous res|>onse In her 
tone made Richard Carter laugh.

Harriet was content to enjoy this 
restful Interval lietween the hurry and 
crowding of l.Inda's house and the 
I'Urrenta and cross-curreiilM that she 
must encounter at Cruwiilunds. Mhe 
watched the gre<»n country go by, the 
trees silent and heavy with their rich 
foliage, tlie villages blazing with tlie 
last June roses.

They flew by the great gates of the 
country club, and turned in past 
Oownlands lodge, and Harriet got out 
at the steps, and turned her happy, 
fluahed face toward the man to thank 
him. Whatever she aaw In hla face as 
he smiled and nodded at her pleased 
her, for ahe went upstairs saying again

to herself, “oli. you're real—you’re 
honest I like you !**

It was deliglitful to get liack into 
the familiar atmosphere, to catch the 
fragrance of liowent in the orderly 
gliHim downstairs, to tuke olT her hat 
and her hot. dusty clothing, ami have 
a leisurel.v hot hath; to put on fresh 
and fragrant summer wear, und to go 
dowiisliiirs (ireseutly, rejoicing In be
ing young und coiufortulde, und tre
mendously interested In life. The slg- 
nifieniii'e of Richard Carter's parting 
liMik, its liimesi admiration and friend
liness. aiigmente<t l>y tier own glance 
at a clianee mirror on her way up- 
atulrs, stu>e<l with her pleasantly.

At one end of the terrace there was 
an awning whose aliade fell upon the 
lirick fltMirlng and the Jars of lihiom; 
anil this afteniisin It also sliHihsI Isa 
belle. In a basket chair, ami the hig 
hound, and Tony l*o|»*. Harriet cast 
tliein a passing glance, and wondered 
a little In her heart. The Isiy was 
hundsoiiie. und fascinutlng, and rhh. 
hut It was Just a little unusiiiil to have 
Isalielle so o|ieidy Interested In any 
one.

rndefined and vague, this was still 
somewhere in tlie hackgrouiid of her 
tlioiiglits as she returned to Crown- 
lands, and when she met Ward Car
ter. w resiling with the engine of his 
■ lAii rather disreputiilde racing cur, 
out In one of the clean, graveled 
spaces near the garage.

Harriet felt u little qalekening of 
her pulses as she saw him. There was 
no nilstuking the pleasiir«‘ In Ids eyes 
H.s she cHiiie close.

"Spark plugs?" she asked, with the 
symputliy of one to wliom the (leeull- 
iirlties of the cur were rumlllur.

",‘she’s fixed now ; I've Just cleaned 
'em." Ward aniiounc«>i|, flinging away 
Ids cigarette and stra'gliteiiiiig his 
liuek. ".She'll go like a bird, iniw. Say. 
get ill and try her, will you?" he asked, 
eagerly. "Come on—come on. I>e a 
siHirt;" But |»-rliaps he was us much 
suriirlscd as delighted when she very 
simply ste|i|>ed into the low front seat. 
He gave her more than one sidewise 
glume as they went dipjiliig Hiiiiailhl.v 
up and down the gnsui lanes, and said 
to himself, "(Josli—when she iTliikles 
those blue eyes of hers, und her mouth 
sort of twitehes us If slie wanted to 
laugli. she Isa heiiiity—tliat's w liat she 
Is;”

About a wt-ek later they met for a 
few iiiomonts in this very side garden. 
It was early evening, and twiliglit and 
miHinliglit were mingled over the silent 
roses, and the trimmed turf, und the 
low brick walls.

They came straight toward each 
other, and stooil very close together, 
and he took both of Harriet's hands.

"Now. what is It—what Is It?" the 
man said, quickly. "I've been waiting 
long enough. I can't stand It any 
longer: I can't go away tomorrow. 
p«‘rhaps for two weeks, and uot
know-

"Ward," the girl faltered, lifting an 
exquisite faee that wore, even In the 
faint moonshine, a troubled and In
tense expression, "can’t we let It all 
wait until you get hack?"

"Why. Harriet," and Ids arm went 
about her shoulders, and lie Item Ids 
face over hers. "Harriet, why not let 
me go happy?” he pleaded.

"You I see a dozen younger girls at 
tie B. fiHiiiys' ciinip.” Harriet reii-thi

soiled, “girls with wlioiii It would he 
infinitely more siiitahle— ”

"rieiise;" he lnterni|ited, patiently. 
And almost touching her warm, smooth 
cheek with his own. and coming so

‘Wait a Minute, Harriet," She Said, 
Briefly, end Harriet Obediently 
Loitered.

close that to raise her beatiflfiil eyes 
WHS to And his only a few Inches away, 
he added, fervently, “ You love me and 
I love you— Isn’t that all that mat
ters ?"

I dll she love him? Harriet hoped, 
wlien slie reviewed It all In the rest
less. tossing hours of the night.that she 
had thought, in that moment, that she 
did. It w-as wonderful to feel that 
strong, eager arm about her, there waa 
a sweet and beady Intoxleatlon In hia 
passion, even if It did not awaken an 
answering passion in return. Under 
all ber reasoning and connter-reason- 
iiig In the Btcbt tbers crept tb« knowl

edge tliut Kile bud known that tlila was 
coining, had known that only a few 
daya of encouriiglng friendliness, only 
a few u|ipcallng glances from uplifted 
tilue eyes, und a few caauul touches of 
a sniiaith brown hand must bring this 
hour upon tier. And hack of tbia hour, 
and of a man's Joy In winiitng the 
woiiiua be loved, slie had seen the liazy 
future of prosiierlty und beauty and 
ease, tlie gowns and curs and liomes, 
the poaltlon of young Mia. Ward Car
ter.

She liad let him turn her faee up. In 
the strengthening niiMinllght, and kiss 
her hungrily u|mui the Iljis, and atie 
had aent him in to Ids dinner half-wild 
with the Joy of knowing himself be
loved. Harriet had gone in, tiwi. shaken 
and liulf-frlglitened, and with hts last 
whlsper«*d pro|>hecy ringing In her 
ears;

"\V:ilt a year—rot ! I'll go to the 
Belliiniya*. Iiecause I promiseil to. hut 
tile du> I come hark, und that's two 
weeks from tisliiy. we’ll tell everyone, 
and this time next year you will have 
b«*eii my wife for six months 1"

C H A P TE R  VI.

.A most o|i|Mirtune lull followed, 
when Harriet Field hud time to collect 
her thoughts, und got a true |>erKtsM-- 
tlve upon tiw events of the |iust week. 
Nina was leaving for a visit to Amy 
Huwkes, at the extremely dull und en- 
llrelv safe llawkes mansion, where 
four uniiiiinied duugliters coiistiliitevl 
a chaiHTi-mige lieyoiid all orittciam. 
Isulielle Curler vvus giving and attend
ing tlie usual liinclieons and dinners, 
her liiishand ahsorhed In un espe<'lally 
Important Iiuslness deal Hint kept him 
ullernale iiiglits In the city. The house 
was quiet, the domestic muohiiiery 
ntiinlng siikmiiIiI.v, the weather hot. 
sul|iliurous and enervullng.

Stie dined us usual alone, tliat eve
ning. and was surpriseil. at about elglit 
o’chs-k, to receive the demure notifica
tion from Bosa tliut -Mrs. Carter would 
like to see lier. Willi liurdly an in
stant's delay she went downstairs.

till the terrace outside Hie dm wing 
nsiiii windows tliey were at a curd ta
ble; BIchard, Itatkiiig tired und hot in 
rumpled white. Isulielle exquisite In 
silver liK'e. und young Anthony Biqs-. 
.Near by. .Madame Carter majestically 
fingered some illustrutisl magazines.

It appeared that they wanted bridge; 
it was t<H> hot to eat, too hot to dunce 
at Hip club, tiai lint—aaid l.salielle 
liuthetically—to live;

Obligingly, Harriet took her place, 
cut for the deal. But her eyes had not 
fallen U|mui the group before she 
sensed that sonietliliig was wrong, and 
she had a moment's flutter of the heart 
for fear some one sus|>ected her, that 
she was under surveillance. Had 
Royal— had Ward—

.‘(lie turned a card, took the deal, 
found Anthony I'oiie her partner, and 
entered Into the game with spirit. 
lUiiinrd's first words to her were reas
suring; If there was constraint here, 
she WHS not Involveil In It.

".No trum|i—says little Miss Field. 
Well, that doesn’t seem to frighten me. 
Two spades."

"I think we might try three dla- 
iiiond.s, M'ss Field," AnoHiony .said, 
gravely und pleasantly, and Harriet 
fell herself acquitted of any appretien- 
sion III tliut direction a s  well. It only 
ivmnined for Isabelle to show friend
liness.

“ Hu hast diamonten and perlen, 
you two. I can see that ; You’re 
down. Harriet:" .Mrs. Curler said, 
tlioiiglitfully. Harriet began thorough
ly to enjoy herself. If they were all 
furious, at least It was not with her. 
She s|ieculiited, as she gathered in 
her tricks? Was It conceivable that 
Richard did not enjoy Hie dls<'over.v 
of the tete-a-tete dinner? But Isabelle 
had often tieeii equally Indiscreet, and 
lie had never seemed to resent It be
fore. Harriet knew that Isabelle was 
III at ease; she suspected that Tony 
was furious. The old lad.v vvus oh- 
vlously quivering with haflleil Inter
est and curiosity.

•After three rubbers the game ended 
suddenly; Richard said he had some 
letters to write, and was keeping Fox 
waiting In the library; Anthony scrib
bled a cheek, said brief and unfriend
ly giMid-nlghts; Isnhelle merely raised 
(inssloiiiite dark e.ves to his. She was 
languidly gathering In her spoils 
when the lights of his ear fliislieil yel
low on the drive and he was gone.

Immediately afterward Richard 
Carter said go<vd-nlght to his mother 
and wife, and went In to his study. 
Madame Carter followed him In. and 
went tipstnlrs, lint Isabelle sat on 
moodily shiiflling and reshuffling the 
cards. In the bright soft light of the 
terrace lamps.

“Walt a mlniife, Harriet." she said, 
briefly, and Harriet obediently loitered. 
But Isabelle seemed to have nothing 
to say. Her e.vea were nn the cards, 
her Iveantiful breast, exposed In the 
low-cut sliver gown, rose and fell 
stormll.v, and Harriet saw that she was 
biting her full under lip, as If anger 
seethed strong within her.

"MIm  FUM, wa kava Jast 
kaJ a aiost tarriUa klaw,*’

• T iiE  ®
AMDKM

L C ™
(Copy for This Dopsrtmont 8uppilo4 

tho Amorlcsn Loflon Porvlco.)

IN ARMY AT THE AGE OF U
Staphan S. Tillman of Waahingtoii 

Now Sergoant-at-Arma ef George 
Washington Post.

Stephen R. Tillman, Washington, D. 
(X, served as a private In the army dur

ing the World
war at the mature 
age of fourteen 
yeura. He was 
regularly enlisted 
and sworn in and 

f didn’t have to lie
I  ^ 7  about his age.
t  Just before h*
V J  went to the re- 
A .Mm L cniltlng office ha 

rut the numerals 
"18" out o f a cal
endar and pasted 
them In the heels 

of Ills shoes. When the recruiting (»f- 
fleer askevl him how old he was, Till
man replied: "I’m over eighteen.'* 
They swore him In.

Being a trifle smaller than a regula
tion army rifle, he was detailed as a 
bugler. He went to the Mexican bor
der with hia company, "B " of theTtilrd 
D. C. infantry. Cviming hark from the 
border aa the United States entered 
the World war, he did guard duty 
along Conduct road, Washington, 
where several hundred attractiva 
young women were taking an Intensive 
training course. But he was only six
teen years old then.

Now lie Is aergeant-at-arms of 
George Washington Boat No. I of the 
American I.eglon, Washington, the 
first Legion i>ost orgnnlzed. Ills fa
ther ia a retired cavalry officer.

THE TRAYLOR FAMILY HELPED
Father, Mother, Four Bone and Tw a  

Daughters In Uniform During 
the World War.

When the old question o f "who w o b  
the war?" comes up, the Traylor fam
ily of Trenton,

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Mo., m a y  step 
forward and ad
mit t h a t  they 
helped. The com
manding officer of 
the family that 
was 100 |>er cent 
Id active service \ 
was the father, \
W. 8. Traylor, ^  
rank—private.

Mr. T r a y lo r ,  
h is  w i f e ,  four 
s o n s  a n d  t w o  
daughters were all in uniform. When 
war was declared, Mr. Traylor closed 
up his general store, donned the uni
form of a buck private to the quarter
master corps aud did his bit well, de
spite his fifty-three years. Mother and 
the Bisters were on active duty with 
the Red Croaa.

Of the four sons, Charles waa with
the KIghty-nInth division and was 
wounded. Frank was an aviator. Or
ville served with the adjutant gen
eral's department and Roy waa with 
the Thirty-first railway engineers.

JUMPING BEANS FOR GIRLS
sick and Wounded Veterans In Neve 

Mexico Hospitals Are Hungry 
for Cheer Letters.

Trained to leap through hoops and 
stand unhitched, thousands of genuine 
Mexican Jumping beans are awaiting 
girls of the United States who will 
write a little letter of cheer to a dle- 
abled soldier. The exchange of letters 
for jumping beans Is being made 
tliroiigh Herman Q. Baca, Santa Fe, 
N. M., adjutant of the American Le
gion of the state.

Five thou.sand sick and wounded 
veterans of the World war, recuperat
ing in hospitals in New Mexico, have 
trained the beans. The young men 
are terribly lonesome, Mr. Baca writes, 
and they will send a bean to every 
girl who will write a letter to them.

The Jumping beans are dark brown, 
somewhat larger than the ordinary 
bean. The animation of the vegetable 
Is caused by a tiny worm that crawla 
Into the benn and consumes the edible 
portion. After the worm is dead, the 
bean keeps on Jumping.

Presidenta as Military Man.
More than half of the presidents of 

the United States have held some mil
itary rank, according to' The American 
Legion Weekly. Of the whole line of 
twenty-eight presidents sixteen were 
military men, and of the succession 
following the Civil war Grant, Hayes, 
Garfield, Arthur and Ilarriaon wore 
generals; Roosevelt was a colonel end 
McKinley was a major.

Unto the End.
“How’s this?” asked the lawyer. 

“Tou’ve named six bankers In your 
will to he pall-bearers. Of course. It's 
all right, but wouldn't yon rather 
choose some friends with whom yoa 
are on better terms?"

“ No, Judge, that’s all right Thoae 
fellows have carried me for so lonE 
they might as well finish tha Jsk.“- »  
kmarlcaa Legion Waakiy. »

•J-
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i; Do you use 
il a Budget System?

You Should!
%

Business men do so 
in their office—
Why not in the home?

Let Us
D o Y our Banking.

P A Y  B Y  CHECK.

The First NationcJ Bank
“ SAFETY AND SERVICE"

M1VPT y
'viOCAAL RrtltBVr "V

MRM. W . L. KICUMHTER U.NTER- 
TAINH CLASH

The clast of girls taught by Mra. 
W. L. Feemster at the iMetbodist 
Sunday School were entertained at 
the home of their teacher on Mon
day evening at a delightful Valen
tine party. Each member of the 
class Invited a boy friend, who en
joyed the occasion with them.

Many interesting games and vel- 
entine contests were enjoyed by the 
guests. Delicious refreshrauuts, 
consisting of pop-corn, marguersltes 
and doughnuts were served by the 
little daughter of the hostess, to the 
following boys and girls: Edna
Dungan, Alaphare Harvey, Nellie 
Henry, Lorena Wyman, Lola Allan, 
Uetbel Jeanne Stagner, Barbara 
Clayton, Elaine Feemster, Floyd 
Sbattuck, James Cowan, Calvin Clay
ton, Ernest Ubnemus, Craig Baker, 
and Kobert Feemster.

THK WU.HA.N’H CLt'lt 
The first of a series of four les

sons on Arizona, the Wonderland,, 
was given at the meeting last Wed-j 
nesday. The topics fur the day 
were the origin and history of the j 
first inhabitants and the capital. | 
The leaders. Mesdames V. L. Cates 
and Walter Uraham, making a very  ̂
interesting study fium the wealth of i 
material on this state Is remarkable | 
rOr unusual scenic attractions. T h e , 
Painted Desert and 1‘etriiled F orest' 
are among the topics for the next 
meeUng.

Give Us a Trial—
W e are in position to give you better 
service this week. W e are filling in 
our stock with a greater variety of 
Standard merchandise and “Service” is 
going to be our watchword.
IF you are not already trading here 
phone 15 and give us a trial order of 
groceries and we will deliver them 
anywhere in town.
We are bidding Highest Prices for your

EGGS AND CREAM.

STANDARD STORES
A. N. COW ARD, Manager

SIXTH UU.ADK HUY'S HAVE 
FIC.MC

The boys of the sixth grade en
joyed a picnic to the I'enasco river 
bed on last Saturday. Mr. Cleo 
Coger was in charge of the expedi
tion which allorded much fun for the 
lads. A large supply ul eaU was uu,. juiair. Several tames played.

.MRS. H. D. tiATI->> E.M'KKT.Yl.NH 
HUUMjE CLLU

The Bridge Club were entertain
ed by Mrs. S. D. Cates on Tuesday 
atternoou with a delightful valen

loaded on the large hay rack, wiUi 
a crowd ot the youngsters ou Satur
day at a very early hour. 'The

i he taiiey cards and oiner features 
were very suggestive v, .he valen
tine spall. uelicious retresnments

.MILS. IH HL.M K E.MKKT.U.N^v
'The Ladles Bible Class of the 

Methodist Sunday school were en
tertained by Mrs. Murry Scbeuck, 
president of the class, on last Thurs
day afternoon. The attendance 
was not as large as desired, due to 
the unusual amouut of sickness In 
the town. Tne afternoon was sp ut 
by tUe guests in many varied ways 
of eulertainmeut.

Delicious relreshmeuts, consist
ing of frlut jello  with whipped 
cream, cuke and coffee, were served 
to the tollowlng guests; luesdumes 
C. A. Sipple, K. U. Cowau, W. L. 
Feemster, David Cray, Nellie Cray, 
Cecil Brownlee, E. S. Sbattuck, H 
A. Stroup, It. F. Davis. Horace Har- 
dlu, JtlgdoQ and W. E. llagsdale.

The class voted to meet for a 
social every mouth at the home of 
some member. The next meeting 
will be at the borne of Mrs. W. 1#. 
Feemster on the third Tbur.sVay In 
March.

MK.S. II.\1U>L1I Khl.NATH IS 
HOSTESS

The membeia of the Chat and 
Sew club were entertained at the 
bume ul Mrs. Harold Keinath on last 
Wednesday afternoon at her bume 
in the south part of the town. A 
delightful afteruoou was enjoyed by 
the guests.

.vl.s. Leah McClay was a special 
guest of the club at this social func
tion. The following members were 
present: Mesdames Lmuls Story
Landis Feather, Thornton Ferson, 
Ueurge Long, Walter Ferrliuau, L. 
W. Daiiials, William Linell and Mi.ss 
Loretta Linell. Kefreshments, con
sisting of prune whip, chocolate cake 
and roffea

WOMA.X'S CM 'H .MKI-TTS 
The Artesla Woman's club met 

at the library building last week for 
a regular business session and a 
study lesson on Arizona. The top
ics were very interesting to those 
present. Mesdames V. L. Gates and 
Walter Graham were in charge of 
program.

.TIIN.S MJItE'rr.Y LI.NELI. IIO.STilSH 
Tbe Chat and Sew Club were en

tertained by Miss Loretta Linell on 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
In the north part of the town. Ten 
members of tbe club and Miss Cor- 
riiie Smith were present. Dainty 
refreshments were served to '.Mes- 
dumes Ferrlman, Feather, Wm. Lin- 

Frank Linell, Sasser, Danials, 
Long, Keinath, and Misses Leah Mc
Clay and Corrlne Smith.

Bi.y advertised m erchandise.

)ur RUBBER, GOODS 
Have LIFE and. 

O U R A B IL IT y *

Throw away your leaky, old hot water bottle 
i|nd buy one ot our new ones.

We have a splendid line of all kinds of rub
ber goods and our store is the place to buy them.

Why?
We PRICE rubber goods right; we sell lots of 

them and therefore, have on hand only fresh goods
Soap and powder for Baby! We have it. 

our quality is always the best.
Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks. *

boys returned, without the eats. and '^ .„,^  served by the hostess 
reported an excellent time. The 1 The local high achool boys bas- 
glrla of the class did not go, so the leam are to piay three games
ooys were at liberty to ceieoiate m  I im , ^eek with the siiougest teams 
great style, according to the slate- .^ section ot the valley. Lake
m enu oi some ol the buys. Arthur will meet the locals ou the

~  '  . Lake Arthur court on Friday aites-
\ .YLE.N'll.NE D.YXt'E AT llU.vlE OT L,arlsoau wul piay at Arie-

.VTlNlv TLTVtKl.Nb j  nignt and tue boys
'w ill judiney to lAexter tor a game 

The youuger high school set cn -'m , o.»iurday.
joyed a dauce at the home ot Jdiss ___________________
vJllvia Hawkins on Tuesday eveniug. I .  j .  „  ,
A delighUdl evening was speul hy
.he young people at this valentine, Fronio-
ahair. Delicious refresbrnenls.' T.xammaiion. will be belU lu .s ' 
.onsisiing o( liu ii jel o wHh wbipp- ^ ^
eU Cl earn and marshmallow cake , . ... . . . . .  ,. . . lo in  and iTlh and May ibtu andeere served to the luliuwiug guests: ,
uisses i'hylhs 1 oik. tu m ce « e i .s .
tlertha bhalluck ile «»e  Ward. Kath- uuesuons, one

. ^  b«*ecUons Irom theA’elsh, Marjory \\inghe d, Lois Man-
cy. George W llliam. Lu her Lara-
*ay .Ulan bloau, J D. Lh.islophvr, seucU ou. from the
.luy hieveusou, Vernon d a y  ion, Header.
.vtith l'rocior. Lloyd Aikinson, LUr-,
ence Sloldt, and Gayle Mauda. -jearsou and Mai tin text, ihe gues-

. , , ' tious will be based ou the following 'Last Saturday morn ng L w  My- ^
ers took bis bunday bchool class o  ̂ Kegulus.'
boys out on a picnic Along abou  ̂ Loiumbus. page so . L.ie
nine o Ciock this jolly hunch of character ol W asnington, page 
youngsters headed lor the I'enasco auepherd J'sa.m, page 2 411
itlver in the leo bpeed VV agon and, ^ lii. Crossing the
ou arriving there, imi.iediaiely p.o- ^
coeded to having a good line

Various game, were played dur- d g u th  Kead-
ing the day, *uch as haie and question. wUl be based on
bound, banter tue le a ^ r , etc. All , allowing Milections: The
the boys were armed with nigge 44; To A
sboolers and sling shots and several ‘

‘ “ ’ ';t‘^ ^ ^ k ^ u r h : ; !  rhirJâ  ̂s  i i ‘ ' “ r “G i“; * ’t
heartily appreciated along about, ^Lge T / J ’:  kT  Van ’vv-mkle;'
iTetplcV ies je m ^  Evangeline Fag^ 382. ^

J - ill., vii 1 1 ! The reiyuiremeuis lor the Indus-appeared rapidly. Ail reported a , .
Jolly good time and predict another ^  . ,i ,'  . . .. . . .  years, lUe uubil having • the privi-such day 8 sport some time in the ® 'lege of taking Agriculture, Dumes-near future so If you waul to get Ini ,,
on some of these good times, com e ' ‘vcience or Manual -liainiug. U
out and visit us at the M. E. church ««co»--ry  to carry out
Sunday mornings along about 8:45 couneclmn wlih
and you will be fullv informed. ‘ “ dusiriai Subject as tne SUte
Those present at the picnic were: 1!̂

C a lm  Clayton, Clovis Lattion. Hex for home project work
Carroll. Ernest Ohnemus, Faul included in tbe New .uex-
Slroup, Nathan Tui-Knett, R obert, common scuool course oi study j
Feemster, K. J. Eaton and Craig Ba- ,,, , .w . i. laTeachers will remember that bold-

over grades it 75 per Cent or moie 
i'll any subject from 182 i will siauu 
to pupil s credit lor 1822.

JOHN V. OuNWAV, 
State Superiutendent.

‘‘ FL.YHHEH I.V ACTIO.V.
Febiauu-y 'M, ttKOi.

At High School .YudiUtiium.
Tbe Adjutant General deparlment. 

State of New Mexico, under tbe aus
pices of the Clareuce Keppie i'ost, 
American Legion, will present 75ub 
teet of him, showing American 
troops In action in France. The 
pictures have never before been 
shown. They are not staged, but 
were taken RIGHT THERE where 
hell learned a lesson In frigbUuluess. 
These are historical pictures taken 
by the Signal Corps troops. Includ
ed in the whole, we name a tew ol 
the special features:

Emoarkiug aboard tne Leviatblun, 
lai'gest troop transport ship used —  
sighung a periscope —  destroyers 
tarowing out smoke screen to hide 
convoy from subs, followed by di-ptn 
bombing by destroyers and sub ibas- 
ers —  landing at Brest —  on the 
way to the front —  infantry advance 
undei heavy machine gun hre n^ur 
lUA Meuse —  bairage of S.-ptember 
14, 1814 —  "Over tbe Top' thru 
tangled wire and against machtue 
gun and artillery fire —  snipei war
fare in the woods ol Alsace —  7th 
Field Artillery puts over a 4,000 
shell barrage July 6, I SI* —  air
plane warfare and airplane attacks 
on observation balloons —■ air raids 
and bombing excursions —  and ev
erything else that goes to make up 
two and one-half hours of the REAL 
THING.

Thousands of troops are shown 
—  all branches of service and nearly 
every unit represented. You may 
see your own boy, husband or 
sweetheart here. These pictures 
are obtained with no little difficulty 
by tbe local post and are shown with 
the idea ol setting before thosa not 
actually a part of them, wnat our 
boys did and bow they went .ubcut 
It. VVe want a capacity bouse 

75c. for reserved seats, 30o. gen
eral admission, 25c. for school kid4 

Reserved seats on sale at ine 
Su.oke House, beginning Monday, 
February 20tb. Don’t waft too 
long.

CLARE.NCE KEPPLE P03T.
AMERICAN LEGION.

By Entertainment Committee;
GEORGE S. FLANDERS. 

FRED S. BRAINARD, 
OSCAR SAMrEI.SON.

Bingham Canyon, Utah.
Jan. 28, 1122.

Pastor Methodist Cburch.
Artesla, New Mexico.

My Dear Brother Darts:
Having learned that the Rer. 

Wm. J. Lockhart of Des Moines, 
Iowa, Is being eonsidered for a un
ion meeting in your city, I take 
this opportunity of writing a volun
tary recommendation to you and 
your people of his work. I consid
er Mr. Lockhart one o f the ablest 
evangelists available for ordinary 
size cities, and one who<e success 
has been most uniformly splendid 
He Is tbe kind of man that can be 
called back to tbe same community 
several times and always meet with 
Itacreasing favor and popularity. I 
have followed his work for about 
fifteen years and have been amazed 
at the splendid results be baa in 
practically every field to wtaieb he 
is called. He is especially fine In 
reaching men. and his work Is of a 
very permanent type.

In Pacosa Hprtngs.Colorado, when 
1 was pastor there, he held a union 
meeting with splendid results, and 
the Methodist people felt that he was 
by far the finest evangelist that bad 
ever been in that ^immunity. While 
not himself a Methodist ( though 
his wife was raised a Methodist), 
the Methodist people can support 
his meetings with utmost confidence 
and enthusiasm. He does unusual 
work in looking after the various 
Immediate needs of the local 
churches, as well as reaching con
verts for Christ. You may count 
yourselves fortunate if yon secure 
him for a meeting. I shall await 
with interest reports from your 
meeting there.

Y'ours very sincerely, 
I.ESTETl P. FAGEN.

ker.

Green City, Mo. 
February 10, 1822.

J. R. HofTuian,
Editor of the Artesia Advocate. 

Artesla, New Mexico.
Dear Sir;

Please find check inclo.’red to 
pay for your paper one year. I

DON'T FOlttiET 
The Bank Concert to be held at 

the I. O. O. F. Hall Saturday, Feb-
am fee‘iin7 “ ;ouie“ ‘ 'b e trJ r  Vud ‘ g la l —
that I am alive, as 1 wrote to y ou , Army
last June that I was operated on for 
gall stones and appendicitis, on April 
the 25th, at the age of 63 years, six 
months. 1 thought I never could 
live through it all, but 1 am still 
alive. The Doctor took 73 gall 
stones out of my gall duct, another 
man by the name of Latham was 
op era te  on for gall stones about 
thirty days after I was, but he died. 
He watted about three days too long, 
BO the Doctor said. The Doctor 
told me If I waited one week longer, 
ne would not operate on me, as It 
would be too late. W e are having 
fine winter weather up here in Mo. 
Tbe coldest day was zero; today it 
is sixty above, and clear. The 
roads are like N. M. roads, dry end 
dusty, no snow. Tell us in your 
paper how the weather is in Arte- 
sfk. Last year by this time tlie 
plum trees are In bloom and cotton
wood trees leaved out In .Artesla.

Yours Respectively.
A. L. SCHINSTER.

Admission only
5 and 5U cents.

Tickets on sale at tbe ollioe of j 
Artesia Advocate.

W c  arc in a position 
to give all

—  =

Printi?WL
Prompt and Careful 

Attention

hdividufility in your letter- 
heads and other printed 
matter it helpful to your 
business. W e  are ready 
at all timet to give you the 
benefh o f our experience.

w r  % VTX*'

AaTESIA CHAMBEA 
OF COMieCE

S. B . J|
-----J. i .  ClariiHscptnry------------------

o o M k o r m s

Ferrlmaa, Maao aad WkaaOay.
Sippla, Bvaas and BrjraaL 

PabUdty
Hoffmaa, Tatas and Kalnatli. 

TranaportatAoa
Haitall. OatM aad Doaabaa 

LeclalaUva
Corbla, Maam aad Danahaa. 

Acrlealtafidl
Horabakac. OoD,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Schenck and 
vfr. and Mrs. Hardin returned 
aat evening from a trip to the 
nountains and several towns in 
he uorthern and western part ot 

the state.

Mppla, Ward, aad BaUoak. 
«a
Doaakaa  ̂ WhaaMay aad

Kalaath. Story.

Tht Advocata Pbeaa Na is 7

W fbw ays
fe. BlTwaa aad OtlbArt.

Oottaw
Corbin, Tates. Mai>n, Klsslugor.

•  ̂ T

Just Received—A  
Fresh Shipment of

McDonalds andj 
Loose-Wiles

Box Candy
W e invite compelison in prices between these 

candies and any other candy sold.

The Smoke House
-: •«-f4

I



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

The Right Thing 
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

31H. A M )  31 U S .

How much th« wlf« 1« d««r*r than th« 
Ja —Liurd Lyitlaton.

N ; ;vk u  at-n.l any nort of fonnni In
vitation to Mr-*. John Itrown an 1 
■lot to her hii>han<l wtifii o'lu-r 

nion are Invited to the event. That K. 
It U not In niHxl form to Invite either 
a hu^haovl or wife to a fornml imr'y 
•vlihuut lutitliii; the other when |>er 
eons of ho»h aext-a are Invited. If you 
ere jtlvini; a tea for your daiialiter. 
and no nom are invited, then you may 
Invite XIr̂ . Hi own and not Mr. Itrovvi..

U la not eu.xioiuury to aak a man or 
woman to he your house truest with
out ineludint; the hushaml or wife In 
the Invitation. Vou would hanlly asls 
a man to Hia-nd a week end at your 
hotue without askini; his wife; alao, 
unless lieeuuse of ahsenee from town 
Dr Some other rea.son It was quite 
jwitent that sjie eould not l>e present.

Never ask a hushand or wife to a 
dinner jiarty where hoth se\es are 
jiresent without asklns the other. t«u|s 
p-is,‘ Mr. Itrown helons's to a musleal 
elub, to whh-h musleal folk of le>th 
sexes heloii);, ;.nd the Illemhers <<t till 
elub Klve a dinner. If .Mr. Itrow-i has 
a wife, then she should he liivlt*-<i. ami 
so, also, should the hiishands and 
wive* if the other m'inls-r-. Ho,-, 
ever. If only men or only women he- 
lonced to the elnh, then the dinner 
ndeht he (tiven for the niemhe'-s with

out liK'ludliiK the hushands or wives.
Any sort of annouinvment Is sent 

to hoth hushand and wife, even where 
only I o '« known. This applies to an- 
nounwtneiits of weddintts and hh'tha. 

.V reader writes to say that she Is

I
plannini; a wtsIdliiK anniversary and 
that, us a part of the festlvltle*. she 
w ishes to have a dinner at w hieh Just 
the ones who were In the orltfinal w»sl- 

I dliiB imriy should In* present. Now It 
1 haiqiens that slnee the wethlitiB one of 
, the hrldesmuids and two of the usher* 
have Iwen married. May the ushers 

I not lie asked without their wives and 
I may the hrldesmaid nut he asked 

without her hushandT
No. The invitations should he seat 

to the rouide In hoth eases. Not to do 
so Would he to show real diseourtesy 
to the iHTsons invited, as wtdl as to 
the ones to whom they are marrloil.

However, It -hould !«■ reinemhervsl 
that marrleil folk. ev« n thuuith ‘ hey 
are "newlyweds," are imt seateil next 
to eaeh other at parties. They should 
tiot of their own aei-ord s<s k to ims 

: lU'lioliZe eaeli other's s. rlei v. .M a 
' dame married folk, though they usu-

pHinniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiminmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiimiuiiiiiiiiiii:

I Somethinq t o  Think About |
I B iiF . AU3ALKEH |
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A LINE 0’ CHEER

By Json Kendrick Bisgt.

SHARING

S 'VRROW Is hard, but « *  
'.-an bear It

If there be othcre by to 
share It,

And Happlnraa, If we divide It. 
Reenmee as Ihouch we'd multi

plied It.
Wherefore. In days of peace or 

tre.ible.
’Twere well always to seek a

di jble.
And share In bright and stormy 

* eatlier
Our blessings and our woea—to

gether.
(Copyright.)

It le no vwonder Jacqueline Logan 
la a "movie" star. She le not only 
well trained for the work, having been 
schooled for the stage, but she is an 
accomplished musician. She is a Colo
rado Springe girl. Her mother was a 
music teacher. An aunt was a vaude
ville performer. Mitg Jacqueline is 
a blonde. She Is of Irish extraction.

I iilly (liinro with onch other riither thpri 
with any other |H-rsnn. *hi>uld show 
their siM'iiihleiiess hy duiielliK with 
other* present. Women used some
times to dis’lliie to wnltz with any one 
hut their hushands. liut now If a mar- 
rieil woiiiun damvs at all, she usually 
imaws no such line.

If a hnshiind and wife are InvItevI 
to H party of uny sort and It la nersia- 
.sary for one to reKret. this diwa not 
me:in that the other need to do go uls*. 
If u hushand Is absent on business a 
w ife iiiay aeeept an invitation to n (*li»- 
per piirty. duiiee, vveihlllut or other 
fimetlon. though. If she prefers not to 
nltet'd alone, she may eluliii as her ex 
eiise her liushiilid's iihsem e.

• Copyright 1

WHEN all the world teems to he 
runspirlng agiiinst you. though 
In reality It Is not giving you a 

leetlng thought, try to he happy.
The mere effort to arqulre u sunnier 

nieiilallty will he found helpful, ns It 
takes you away from glvHim, chet*r* 
your mind and enuhle* you to look 
Ihead with clearer vision.

To |>t‘rtiiit a depressing thought to 
tmprisoii you. when there are duties 
to l»e done, which you owe to yourself 
and to oihers. Is u coiniiion weakness 
not easily overcome, yet the shackle* 
are easily broken when you go about 
the work In the right spirit.

The great-hearteil have become 
great-heurtiKl hy trying to lie Imppy.

Their early efforts were illlftcult. 
fraught often with s*‘vere trials. In 
seasons of discuurugenielit they felt 
that they lucked strength to turn away 
front the 'soitihrous shadows that en
compassed them, hut hy (‘Xertitig self- 
will, lighting itp their little lamp of 
fallh and kisqilng It ever hurning. they 
came unex|H-ctevIly U|miu liappiness, 
culling at the cress-rouda wtlli a smil
ing countenance and outstretched 
hands to welcome them.

•  •  *

When dl*po»e<I to lie downcast be
cause of a harshly spoken word by a 
thoughtless friend, or a failure of some 
cherished (dun you have Ix-en nursing 
for days and days, do not give up to 
lll-bumor or remorse, but lift your eyt*# 
to the sky and o|>eu your heart to 
heaven's liappitiesa.

If you attune your soul aright, you 
will And deleetalde happiness In the

vast arch overhead, In the drifting 
white clouds, In the swaying of trees 
and In the whisperings of the winds— 
all bearing a message of cheer and 
encottragement.

How often do you raise your eyes I 
to the smiling blue, or pause to think 
of the bliss lieyond, waiting fur those 
who shall overcome?

How often. Instead of packing away 
your troubles, which no amount of 
grieving cun change, do you turn to 
llie great outd sirs for co-iMdiitloii, 
seeking you at every turn of the road, 
on the summits of the hills hy the dim
pled streams aud In the |>euceful 
vuleaT

All the kitig'a horses and all the 
king's men cantiot hring you huppitiess 
If you, of yotirs-df, refuse to go out 
with o|H‘tt arms to meet It aud press It 
to your hreitst.

Xlere words can never trace out hap
piness, nor make Its meaning cU‘ar ex
cept to those who put forth a liatid In 
(iisl's name, and emhrace It In faith as 
their own.

(Copyright.)
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one must he careful and dlploiuatle 
In reading the hand and telling ooe'l 
concluaiona therefrom.

Many of us have met the Uriah 
Iltep type, who seems to lie continually 
rubbing one hand on the other In a 
aurt o f washing motion. Here also one 
must be careful, for slyness, adroit
ness, and even hypocrisy aud untruth- 
fulness are seen.

The proud, stately person carrlee 
the left liiitiil liungitig at the side with 
the Angers held together, but loosely, 
Dfteii the right arm Is Isuit at the el- 
tsiw, with the palm held upward ao(} 
the Angers closing loosely over It. W# 
have here a {H-rsoti who Is impressed 
with, and values, his or her dignity. 

tCo|iyrlght)
--------- O---------

Might Be Misinterpreted.
An Kni|ioriu woman whose son Is n 

banker in a big eastern city proudly 
inforiiuMl her neighbors that her son 
had been promoled again. "He has 
forged Ills way to the front," the wom
an declared.—Kmisirlu (iazette.

--------- O---------
Direct Action.

Parson—Poor Mr*. Anderson I It Is 
a hard blow for you to he made a 
widow, hut still there Is a comforter 
for you.

Widow—What Is his address?
--------- O-----—-

YOUR HAND
How to Read Your Characteriatics 
and Tendencies—the Capabilities or 
Weakneeses That Make for Success 
or Failure as Shown in Your Palm.

LYRICS O F LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

CARRIAGE OF THE HANDS
— - i

So m e t im e s  a palmist nr a student 
of isiliiiistry is culled u|sin to read 
the haiiil of a |>erson who enters , 

thensim with his Asts tightly clenched, l 
the ellMtws bent and the anus carried ' 
In what one authoritv culls "bow- j 
legged” fashion. This Is typical of a ' 
person of pugmiclims dis|H>sltl(si, and '

TtlE CHEERFUL 01ERVD
I 3orr»m,

m y pvy
VKo V eld TYNe vp tKe 

otKer d v y — ^
I v/ovldr\t 3toop to 

vrque iP
TKey tKink it j

nice to «.ct
t k r . t

R*TC*~!

D.V WIFE f"r =*iie my frivu a.si.a 
11-  .liii.T =y »-ef I kli -vv h-ei;- 
girl w,it Uf d to s<-rv d.i »1 ecu 

Isvurd h -i-,- wln-re I h 've. 1 -,iy 1 
know (hit h-etle girl hut ees hsiga 
tin-' I till

Well, da wife for iiiy frlen say dat 
leetle girl ees gmitiu gt'lii miirrieil 
nexa motif. "Mary was Ana girl. I’ le- 
tr<>,’ niy frlen's wife »ay. "so we goinm 
gt-eva her shower nexa Friday nl,;hl. 
Would you Ilka to geevu her somatliig 
for ila shower?"

N‘?w jusa lietvveen you and me and 
no for spreada round. I iiu Ilka idee ' 
ver luisx h. I feegure goiinii tai-a 
hath :h’D da tub Saturday night aiiy- 
v»ay.

lint (la wife for my frien say I gotta 
wroiign I'!:;', yl'c say heforv every 
girl getta married eeii dee-a country ] 
she hava pienta -bower uiel all du 
frien gt eva - •niutltig.

Mehlx- ees alia right ind niehhe ce« 
'wrong. I dunno. hut Mary was Ana 
girl when she worka een da txsird 
hou.se, I dunno how getta so dirty 
gotta hava tree, four shower hefore 
getta married. So 1 buy greafii heega 
box of soap wot sinellii nice and one 
sefub brush anil setidu down to .Mary. I 
Ou leetle note I .say. "iH-ar JIary; (Uie ' 
giHida bath een da tub vveeth deesa i 
mo(v-ha S o a p  weel maka you pienta ' 
clean and ees better us half-dozen . 
showers."

I dunno wot's da matter, but lasa 
night da guy wot .Mary ees gonna 
marry tella one my frien he gonna 
slinota me queeck fur iiisulta hees 
«lri.

Wot you tink?
<CopyriKhL)

T i n :  ( ; o B L i - \ * s  3i i t t i : n s

ONK night when Jackie Itahhlt 
vvas ruiiuing through the woods 
frying to And a hit of green stuff 

that might have poked out Its top 
In spite of the snow, he heard some
one erving.

Jackie ran to the si«>f from which 
the sound seemed to come, and there 
under a hti-h he saw a little (lohlln 
wlili the tears frozen on his little red 
cheeks.

"What Is the matter?" asked Jackie. 
"t)h. dear," sighed the (lohlln, "I 

have lost iny red mittens that the 
fairies gave me. and I cannot And 
them, and I don't know what to do."

"Well. I will help you hsik for 
them," said Jitekle. "I can't And uny 
green stbff for a salad so I may us 
well he running about helping you."

Jackie Itahhlt was a gisid hunter, 
and It did not take him long to spy 
the tiny inittens hanging on a bush 
near the ground.

They were very pretty little mittens 
and Jackie thought they would hsik 
well with Ids white coat. “The (lulillii 
won't mind," thought Jackie. “ I will 
Just slip them on and run hack with 
them."

r.ur when he slipped them on hi* 
paw 3 a very strange thing haiqteried.

lor no MHiiier hud he pulleil on the 
second mitten than he hegnii to Jump 
about In the queerest maiiner.

Mr. W o(mI Kut made up a verse 
about If. which tells the story Itetter 
than any other way, so here It Is:
First h« stoiKl (>n his ear end Uivn on 

Ills nose.
Then he danced on hla tall end danced 

on his tii*-8
The wuml folks tan out to see the straiiK* 

sicht.
Sure Ja' kie R. had lost his wits quite.

Itut Jackie Itahhlt ha<l not lost his 
w l i s  at all. He u'tis trying to stiqi 
I'uttlng queer (iii>ers. hut all he could 
do w a s to call out. "Take them off; 
ta k e  them off!" and, of course, the 
woihI folks did not know what he 
incant.

(irundfnther Itnhliit, who had seen 
many strimge things in his time, said 
they iiiii't fonii in a ring and catch 
Jackie when he came that Uny and 
hold lilm until they could And out the 
meaning of "Take them off.”

So the next time Jackie danced to
ward the animals th«‘y caught him 
and held him fust. "Take them o ff!" 
cried Jackie, holding up the pawe

THE MAN WHO OWES NO MAN

^^y'LL  ask no odds of any man,
I No favor from a friend;

Alone n i  work, alone ITi plan, 
Alone attain the end.

I'll harvest only what I sow.
The wealth of Acid or shelf;

For wlmf 1 own no tiiiin I'll owe—
I'll And my Joy myself.

"I’ ll ask no (slds o f anyone,
I’ll steer my own canoe.

Do for myself whutever's dune,
A* you must do for you.

I'll owe no man for anything.
I'll live my life alone—

Whatever fortune fate may bring.
My ow n aliull be my own.”

Yet, brother, yon will see the blixtm.
That oth(‘r mortals sowed.

Another’s roses will perfume 
The long and weary road—

The very path you tipwiird tread 
In lnde|>endent pride 

With haughty and tipliftiil head.
Was made by iiieii who dltsl.

What st(M>l your soul, what stone your 
heart.

What sclAsh folly yours.
You cannot live your life apart— 

The human bond endures.
You owe to otli«>rs what you are.

Each lovely rose you sec—
And you niust plant for years afar 

The rosea yet to he.
(Copyrl(hL)

M O T H E R ’S
C O O K B O O K ^  fuxLut /VW irtta.:

f t“ W h a t’s in a Nam e?
Facts about your name: its history, meaning, whence it was 

derived, significance, your lucky day and lucky jewel
By MILDRED M A R S H A L L

B K .s S I i :

BES.SIE Is. of ccMirse, one of the 
derivatives of Kliznbeth. nut so 
frequently Is It given In baptism 

without any reference to Its more 
proper antecedent that It has come to 
he regarded as a separate and dis
tinct name.

Through Its association with EMza- 
heth. It has Its source In the old 
Hebrew name. Kllsheba, and probably 
came to be evolved from the shorten
ing of Fllznheth to Reth, when(*e 
Hess shortly followeil. The Arst Hess 
on rtteonl Is said to have been Fiiza- 
lieth Woodville. whese mother, ,Inc- 
qnrfta of I.iiTcmbnrg Imported It from 
Flanders. ShBke*p«*nre’* Kdward IV 
cnllcfl her Hess, and her diiiighter. 
Kllr.nheth of Yorke, was called "Fady 

In the verses which told of 
the ftolltical courtship of Henry of 
Richmond. " I ’reffy Bessee" Is the 
granddaughter of Simon de Mont- 
ford In the old English hnlind.

"flood Qu(-en Hess" Is too well 
known to n*s-d (vimmenf, but throtigh 
her Hess find Incredible popularity In 
the English court, at least one out of 
every three yotlng women bearing the 
,^rne of the queen. How Bessee the 
endearing form of Hess, ruime to 
r>e spelled Hessle I* not sstlsfactortly 
•xplalMd. unless it la the Scotch

lirefereiice which gained vogue In 
England. Hessle Is a favorite Scotch 
naiiie, but Het.sey. Its equivalent, soiai 
fx-canie [xtpular In England and ri  ̂
mains so.

flerniariy rails H*‘ss|e, I.lsr-hen, She 
Is Hahette In France and Hetta In 
Italian. Russia has a form taken 
from the Oernian, Idsenka.

The Aame-hearted ruby Is Bessie’s 
talismanic gem. It promises her 
courage, Invincibility and long life. 
Sunday Is her lucky day and 1 her 
lucky number. The Illy, signifying 
purity, is her Aow er.

(Cop)T right.)
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with the mittens and then (iriitid- 
futher Knhhit pulled off the (lohlin's 
red mittens and down on the gniund 
Jackie Knhhit fell, all tired out with 
capering about so fast on the snow.

Wlien he got his breath Jackie told 
them how he happened to have the 
mittens and tirandfather Itahhlt told 
him that he should have known better 
than to put on anything belonging ta 
magic (xxiple.

Jackie said he never again wtxild 
try on anything that belonged to 
those strange Utile p(»ople and ran off 
to give the mittens to the Colilln. who 
wris still hunting for them.

When the flohlln saw the mittens 
he danced with.Joy, and b(»aldes thank
ing Jackie Itahhlt the (ioblln gave 
him some nice green things for a 
salad.

Jackie was very glad to get rid of 
the mittens, and ran home and alept 
all day, he was so tired from the niu 
the magic mlttena gave him, and now 
If he sees anything red he looka, but 
never touches.

"I ’ll tell the goblins where they 
are," said Jackie, “ If I aee their mlt
tena ; but I will neviw even touch 
them again for any goblin 1 ever aaw.* 

(Copyright)
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Launch out Into the deep;
The awful depth o f a world'a deapalr; 

Hearta that are breaking and eyea that 
weep;

Sorrow and ruin and death are there. 
But the Maater'a voice carries over the 

sea.
Let down your nets for a draught for me. 
And wherever that loving word la heard 
There hang the nets of the Royal w ont

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

A  POUND cake Is a favorite with 
everyone, but it miikes quite a 
large cake fur a small family. 

The following Is a lialf-poiind cake, 
and bakes in one hour. Take one 
cupful of butter, not packed but put 
in lightly Into the cup, one and three- 
fourths cupfuls of sugar, two cupfuls 
of Aour sifted three times, one-half 
teaspixmful of baking powder and Ave 
eggs. Cream the butter, add the sugar, 
add the eggs one at a time, heating 
well after each one. Rake In a slow 
oven.

I Ginger Bread,
i Take one cupful of New Orleans 

niolaases, one-half cv4>ful of melt(>d 
lard, one cupful of brown sugar, one 
egg, one tablespoonful o f ginger, 
three cupfuls of flour and one tea- 

I spoonful of soda added to one cup- 
I ful of boiling water, added the very 

last. Rake In a large dripping pan 
forty to fifty minutes.

Cernflaks Macaroons.
Take one cupful each of cornflakes, 

: ro(!onut and sugar, two well-lteaten 
' eggs, two tahlespoonfnia of flour, salt 

to taste, one teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Drop by teaap(x>nfula on a baking 
sheet. This makes twenty-five cakes.

Cream of Spinach Soup.
Take one pint of cbT̂ ken broth, one- 

balf pock of spinach «K)II washed and 
cooked and put tlironch alevo. Add 
ths brutk aad ooo snort of milk. Two

tablespnonfiils of flour mixed with a 
little of the milk added and well 
cook(Ml hinds the soup. Hut all the 
Ingredients togiilier and cook fur u 
few minutes until hot.

Jumbles. *
Take one cuiiful of molasses, one- 

fourth of a teaspcxmful of s<xla ; lx»iit 
well, add thr(*e well-heaten eggs, oite 
cupful of brown siigar, one cupful of 
shortening, salt to taste, one-lialf 
tahlespoonful of ginger, on(^haIf ten- 
spoonful of cliiniiiiion and four cup
fuls of flour measured scantily. Drop 
like drop cookies.
C opyrlxbt. 1922. W eattm  N *w spap«r Union.
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W H Y
DOES A BARBER POLE HAVE 

STRIPES?

IN THE old days the barber used to 
be the surgeon, or hhMxl-letter, as 
well as the shaver and cutter of 

hair, for surgery In those times was 
confined almost enttniy to the re
moval of t)l(xxl by means uf a cut in 
the arm or leg.

The round brass ball at the top of 
his pole or sign was originally the 
brass basin which he used for lather
ing his (iistomers who desired to be 
shaved end the polq Itself was the 
staff which persons held while the 
blood-letting was being done. The 
ribbons (now painted stripes) repre
sented the bandages used (luring the 
operation—the white one tteing the 
bandage as It was first applied and 
the red one that which was taken off 
the wound after the patient was 
through. As time went on, the fiiiic- 
tlona of the barber were gradually 
taken over by the medical profeaalon, 
but his pole remains as a symbol of 
hki formar glory.

tCeagnighL)

THE FRIENDLY PATH
By WALTER I. ROBINSON

DO.VT frighten a child.
The future of every city, 

state and notion In the 
world diitenils on the "'illdr(‘n cf 
texlay. In large nx*iisure the 
ability and willingness of i.tir lit
tle folk to make the world a bet
ter and happier i>lu(  ̂ In wiilch 
to ll'«e depends on whethtr they 
are treated kindly ncoperly 
reared and taught the essentials 
of a general education and In
st llh'd with a desire to be of 
service to their fellow men.

This Is a thought wiitch should 
comiimnd the serious considera
tion of every parent, every teach
er, every minister and every oth
er Individual who In uny manner 
exer(ises an Influence on the 
lives of our youths. To each one 
w ho realizes that he is doing his 
full share to help rear the chil
dren ns they should be there Is 
certain to come a feeling of sat
isfaction which must add to his 
own happiness, not only b(H;au8e 
he Is helping to make the young 
folk happy now and when they 
become men and women, but also 
Itecaiise he will know tliat he Is 
contributing a great deal to the 
happiness and welfare o f genera
tions to come.

It Is exceedingly unfortunate, 
therefore. If at any time one of 
the little [teople Is frightened. 
They s*iould be taught to be 
couragtuus and abhor fear. It Is 
a very serious mistake to tell 
them of giants who eat children 
or to warn that the “bogey man" 
will get them In the dark l^cause 
they are bad.

Those who prize their own 
happinesa and wish to add to the 
smiles of the world should never 
try to frighten a little child. 

(CopyiighL)
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U. S. School for Postmasters

A whool with r>r. Hubert Work 
of Oolorailo, tile ftmt miilBtuiit poHt- 
umster (eiienil. x'tlnR us “ MU|>erin- 
teiKient,”  will lie cmKlui’twl hy the iMHit- 
offlce ilepnrtiiient for all newly a|e 
pointeil iMiatniuatera of tlie aertmtl anil 
third claaaes. The |iur|His« la to liu- 
prove the postal servire.

The tiew iMiattiiaHtem of the two 
flassiHi inenthmed will have to at- 
tetid a ai'hiMil of Instruction to he held 
at tvrtulii larite otHces known as the 
central accountliiB puslolllce In each 
atate.

I'pon rei-elvliif hla commission 
each newly apiKiinted |HMltiiaster will 
be InvIttHi by l>r. Work—rrofessor 
Work. If you please—to S|M'iid a week 
at one of these offices to lie Instructed 
on every phase of work of a postotHce.

AtuoiiB the many thines that tho 
newly appointed postmaster must ba 
tau(ht are, how he Is to meet the pub- 

■ lie, what a |s>8tmaster's place la In 
the euciimunlty, how to educate the pufillc In the use of the malls throiiah pub
licity, how to handle complaints, fuarding the malls, and hla relatluuship with 
the department.

To Preserve Its Past for the Future

The New Premier of Canada ]
This Is the latest photograph of 

W. I_ Uackeiisle King, the new pre
mier of f'anaila. Ills victory was In 
ataue resjiects a lamlsllde. the IlkernI 
party being swept Into power In near
ly every district. Keciprocity with 
the United States and a low tariff with 
Americana were big Issues In the cam
paign.

Arthur Meigtien placed the resig
nation of the Koveminent In the hands 
o f the governor general. Kanui Byng.
The resigiiallon. It was then an- 
itouitcevl. Would ni>t be fonnally accept
ed until such time as W. L. Markensle 
King had cnniplete<] his cabinet and 
bud declarvM] his readiness to carry on 
the administration of the ItomlnUm.

The prmiler-elect found the task 
•f selecting a ministry a difficult and 
delicate one. He encoiinterc<l hla chief 
difficulties in connection with western 
re{>resetitalloD fur hla cabinet. In 
klanlt(>l>a there were but two Lllo-rals 
elected, one of whom was an Independent Liberal with 1‘ rugresstve leanings. i 
A. B. liudsis) of South Winnl|M-g.

Ur. King studied Industrial conditions In Colorado In 101!!. and has a rec
ord as an arbitrator of strikes. In the eight years that he served In the iJiur- 
k*r cabinet in Canada as minister of labor he la said to have arhltrateil suc
cessfully UTit) strikes. Hr also Is said to have developed the Ilnckefeller Indux- 
irlal plan and to have lieen Instrumental In causing Mr. Hockefeller to visit 
Columdo several years ago. He tuvik a post-graduate course at the University 
o f Chicago.

DKTItOlT.—The Kev. Frederick
Hewitt. IK-Irolt. Kpiscopal clergy
man. has iMiught the old Walker 

tavern of Cuiidtrldge Junction. Mich., 
to preserve Its precious past for the 
future. IhM-ior Hewitt, rector of the 
Church of SI. i’hilip and St. Stephen. 
Intends to restore tlie tavern as far as 
IMMsible to Its original ctaiditlon and 
make It a sort of free (airt o f cull, 
where the (Titcago and lilonriH* |iike 
roads cross. He has been a collector 
of antiques fur yesra.

Ihinlel Webster came there In ISSS 
on one of his western tours. In June, 
1H47, a “ large, urbane and elegant gen
tleman. with wife and two daughters, 
two servants snd two Indian guides.’' 
arrived In Detroit. Then a journey of 
68 miles Averlaiid and James Feiiiiuure 
Coo|M>r was at the Walker laveni.

He and his party occupied nearly 
tlie whole soutli lialf of tlir seioiid 
ffiMir. The author made explorlug ex- 
cursloiis us far as Kalamazoo, gutlier- 
iiig iiiuierial for ‘“rhe Oiik 0 |>eiilugs.'* 
The old hee hunter, a plctun‘«iue disc- 
acter III the story, was s farmer on 
Little I’ruirle road, near Cuiiihridge 
Springs, and lived there many years 
after he had Iweii Immortalized by the 
|a-ii that did “Tlie Leather .Stocking 
Tales.”

The murder risim takes its name 
from a traveler with couslderalile 
money, who distipia-ured from this 
nsiiii one night and never was heard 
of again. Some days later his starving 
horse was found

In the “suicide” room a traveler, 
wearied of the trail, one night took his 
life.

There lieing in the house no place for 
a grand ball, Sylvester Walker, the 
original owner, ere<’ted a three-story 
brick house to the south of the tavern 
ill IS-Vi.

The vdd tavern was a public inn until 
18.13, when It itasseil Into tlie posses
sion of Franklin A. Itewey, being <wcu- 
pled by him and his family as a farm 
home between thirty and forty yearn, 
later going to the family of W. CL 
1 lewey.

Woman Sheriff Ready to Do “Her Duty”

WAUKO.N. lA.—“ I'm ready to do 
lay duty 1"

Tlie siieuker Is Cliimla Mnr- 
llngdale, a woman and a mother—and 
sheriff o f Aluuiakee county. “ Her 
duty" may be hanging a man—a man 
accused of slaying one of Mm. Mar- 
tingdule's Im'mI friends.

If Karle Tlioriw Is convicteil o f the 
brutal slaying of bis foraier sweet
heart, Miss Inga Mngniisoti. young 
achiMilteucher, Mm. Miirtliigdale will 
have to spring the trap that will send 
Tbor|ie to his diaiiD.

Thorjie Is said to have confeased. 
Officials declare he plans to plead 
guilty. That is taken to mean the 
death sentence, so high does public 
sentiment run.

Mm. Martliigdale Is the widow of a 
sherilT. On her husband's death the 
board of supervisom ap|Milnte<] her to 
fill his office. A woman could do It 
easll.v, they said—even a frail woman 
like Mrs. .Martingdnle—fur .\lamakee 
county was a law-abiding community.

Then—Miss .Magnuson's mutilated 
body WHS found in the hasement of her 
rural sclusilhouse. The woman sheriff 
was InfomuHl. She telephoned for 
bloodhounds. She askml a neighluir 
woman to rare for her children. She 
clad herself in rough clothing. She 
started the hnuiida on the s<'ent.

Over country rmids, ankle deep In 
mud, across frozen hills and Helds all 
night the little woiuun followed the 
bluodhotiiids until—

Tbe trail led Into the next county 
and .Sherllf Martliigdale pinceil Thorpe 
under arrest as be was about to board 
a train.

She l«a>k her prisoner hack to Wau- 
kon. An angry mob of farmers and 
townspeople gathered. Tlmre was talk 
of a lynching. But Mm. Marllngdale 
stood off the crowd.

“ I shall see to It that my prisoner 
gets justice I” she said. She tiaik 
Thoriie to the jail. All night she 
cross-questioned him. She gathered the 
evidence on which tbe statff will base 
its case when Thorjie's trial comes up.

Then—at lust—she went home to 
sleep and to “ catch up" with tbe 
housework 1

The exclusion of Holland from the 
treaty signed by (Jreat Britain, France, 
JaiMin and the ITiitml States to pn*- 
•erve (leuce in the I’acltlc, la termed 
an outstanding defect In the covenant 
by I>r. David Jayne Hill, formerly 
United States miulster to The Nelh- 
erlunila (lairtrait herewith). He spoke 
at a farewell dinner to I>r. H. A. Vau 
Kamebeek, head of the Dutch dele
gation to the Washington anus con
ference, given by The Nethvtiaiida- 
Ainerlcan foundation.

Dr. Hill said he was disappointed 
that the four-power treaty had not 
been made a live-power treaty with 
Holland Included, for her colonial em
pire In tbe East Indies deserved rec
ognition.

I’resident Harding sent a telegram 
regretting that Dr. Van Kamelieek 
Tas leaving the country and expressing 
tlie esteem in which the visiti>r and 
hla associates are held In Washington.

“ 1 would be under obligations." he said, “ If you would express to your 
guests my sentiment of fine jiersonal regard, and, on behalf of myself persim- 
ally, and the American people, a feeling of deep appreciation of the contribu
tions which the government and the pciople of Holland had made toward the 
effort for world peace and the limitation of arraamenta. To Dr. Van Kame
beek I wish a goml voyage and a happy home coming."

Dr. Van Kamebeek told the assemblage that Jlolland had sent her delega
tion to tlie amis conference as a demonstration of her status as a colonial 
power and to evince It by trying to be helpful In the great International ef
fort.

“Wisest Girl in the World” a Bride

[ Anne Stillman in Limelight

NF.W YOIIK.—Winifred Sackville 
Stoner, nineteen, known as "the 
wisest girl In the world,”  has 

married. Her husband is Charles 
Phlllippe de Bmche, globe-trotting 
sportsman.

Winifred received a “natural educa
tion” under her mother's ideas. At 
four she had her diploma In Ks|*eran- 
to. And she never siieiit a day in a 
schoolroom.

At flve she was using a typewriter. 
A year later she had mastereil several 
languages. At ten she had gone 
through college examinations. At 
twelve she claimeil a general knowl
edge of 12 languages. Including Jap
anese; had written considerable verse 
snd ten books on travel and philoso
phy. She could converse cniloquially 
In Latin, and French, Spanish. Follsh

and Russian were sim|illclty Itself to 
her. She was proflclent with the piano, 
violin, guitar and mandolin, could 
swim, drive a motor, rlile a horse and 
play baseball equally well.

Now, at ninetei'n, she Is the bride of 
Charles 1‘hlllippe de Bmche, a glo(<e- 
trotting sportsman. Isn't this allluii<‘<v 
sufficient to give cugenists something 
to speculate about?

The young woman Is a product of 
what her mother, Mrs. Winifred Sack- 
vltle Stoner, daughter of Lord Sack
ville, fomier British ambassador to the 
United States, snd wife of Dr. James 
B. Stoner of the Marine cor|>8, calla 
“natural education.”

Whether Winifred got much normal 
pleasures out of her girlhood Is open 
to discussion. Mm. Stoner asserts 
that the girl grew up with a keener, 
healthier enjoyment of life than nine 
out of ten other girla, that she has al
ways been wholesomely normal.

On the other hand, a large part of 
Winifred's time was spent In exhibi
tions and deniimstratinns of her wis
dom on the platfonu and in public 
gatherings.

But the wifehood of Mrs. Stoner do 
Bmche will be watched with even 
greater Interest than was her child
hood.

Getting Ready for the Big Chicago Zoo
Anne Stillman, oldest of the Still

man children, (portrait herewith) 
holds a large part of the limelight 
thrown on the famous divorce case 
from the fact that she la on friendly 
terms with both her father and mother 
and is credited with the belief that 
she can effect a reconciliation.

In the meantime It la a poor day 
when the case does not give the news- 
papera a headliner. Soon after Anne 
announced her purpose to try to rec
oncile her parents Mm. Stlllmsn 
( “ Fifl” ) announced It was “a fight 
to a finish”  as far as she was con
cerned.

She emphasized this by setting 
forth with “Bud” Stillman for the 
froaen north to Interview witnesees 
In tbe St. Maurice valley of Quebec.
These witnesses, she charges were ap
proached with bribes by agents of Mr.
■tlllman who, It U alleged, attempted 
te secure from them testimony to
abow Intimacy between “Madame” and the bronae Apello, Fred K. Beenvals.

Tbe valley’s excitement over the Stltlnum caee, known as the “affaire Still- 
■M M ,”  ar the “affaire de madanM,” vena great Whether agents of tbe ether olds 
ware toUUy absent, er whether tbe valley was booeycoabed trtth them, 

dlMcaiUes hi the Jeonmy ware InaamermblA

Ch ic a g o .—organization of the 
forces that are to establish In Chi
cago an exceptionally fine xoo- 

loglcal garden Is now well under way. 
The too will be established on the land 
near Riverside that was given by Mm. 
Ekllth Rockefeller McCormick. John 
T. McCutcheon was elected president 
of the Chicago Zoological society, 
which will operate the gardens. John 
Borden and Noble B. Juduh were elect
ed vice presidents; Charles L. Hutch
inson, treasurer. John R. Magill, sec
retary, and the following were select
ed as the executive committee; I’ resl- 
dent and vice president, ex-offlclo, 
Frank J. Wilson, Oscar O. Foreman. 
Francis E. Manlerre. Judson F. Stone. 
The membemhip committee Is made up 
of the following; Exra J. Warner, Ed 
ward L. Glaser, Cyrus McCormick. Jr, 
Alfred E. Hamlll, Orahiim Aldit, 
Cbarlea H. Wacker, gVancIa B. Ma
nlerre, John T. Piiie.

“It Is our Intention to make the xoo- 
lofteal gardens as attractive and Inter- 
eating aa poaolble,” aaid Mr. McCntcb- 
aon. *Tt will be my reconewndatloa 
to make o«r collectloo ef American an
imals and blrda ns completn nn ponei-

hle. Both the birds and animals will 
be In surroundings that will reproduce 
as near as possible their natural en
vironment

“There are numbera of animals and 
birds that were once plentiful In this 
region, but are now seen only rarely. 
We will have them placed so that they 
can be watched In tbeir natural ser- 
rouBdings. There ore 800 acres In the 
site for tbe gardene, and this will en
able us to have berda of buffalo, deer, 
etc, where they can have plenty of 
apece. Aa the land adjoint the Dea 
Plalnct river there will be opportunity 
te inetall exhibita eC nnlmelt that live 
port of the time In water.”

a t  a r e  m a e f e
a t

Oainty Homc-Furmshings.

T h e  shops are show'ng many al
luring little h<une furnUhlngs— 
made of silks snd ribbons, snd 

other frivolous things—that add little 
touches of gulety to the rooio they 
adorn. These, «'lth bugs and girdlee 
(with the emphasis on glnlles) and 
endlessly varied lingerie garnlahlngs. 
are occupying much of the Mute and 
attention of women Just now. They 
are very well worth while; the satis
faction one has in them does not Itegln 
to be measured by tbeir cost, for Uiat 
la small tc» the woman who cun make 
them for herself

There Is so much to he SJild of girdles 
that they must make a seiHinile story. 
For lliiger'e tmws and ornunients. nar
row, thill ribbons are used fur iiiak- 
Ing all Mtrls of little flowers, set to
gether 111 wreaths, rosettes and blinds 
Narrow satin ribbons, not more thun 
a half Inch wide, In (>lnk. blue and lav- 
eiiiler. make rosettes that rlvul 'he 
little tioners In prettlness. All of them 
are sttacheil to very sniull gilt safety 
pins, so that they ure easy to put on 
and take off of particular bits of llu- 
gerle.

Besides these most Intimate belong
ings, the luudeni girl inslHts u|>on deck
ing out her own room with guy touches 
of sjileudur. Her dressing table tiiids

negligees, with a few » Jong them first 
cousin to the Chlneae trouser ami 
coat costume, most of them are much 
like tbe lovely ion<lel sitown here. ' 

; Long. IO)M,e garments with flowiug 
I does. In 'S'ft. supple fabrics sod llve- 
: ly eolors, they arrive at the same goal 
I by different b'jt always graceful ways. 
•SiHiie of them bang In straight linen 
from the shoulder and others ar«

; bloused ai a low belt Hue. 'Tbey arn 
; ill a |M>slilon to revel In the uneven 
I hemline and go to greater lengths In 
I featuring sleeves than any otlier arti- 
' eje of ap|>urel may.

In Itie negligee pictured a long over
dress Is set unto a straight baud k* 
la«e, rhemls,- style, with lace baniln 

: over tbe shoulders. Tbe sle,-ves form 
' draiwrles that reach almost to lh«
! boitom of the skirt and they are 
|Hc|glite<l with fwad tnss«-ls that full 
' below the skirt. This negligee Is inado 
■ of j;corgelte cre|>e and It Is one of 
sevcml mialels liuvltig plaited skirls, 
one can Imagine It In one or a com
bination of two of the bright shades 

' favure<l, sui’h as royal blue, citron, 
orange, pink or flame.

' N'egllg«>es, that uiuke up the great 
' vidunie of those In which most women 
- are Interesteil. are less perlshahlw 

than this airy affair. They In-

Negligees, Levtiy and Bright.
Itself In silk array, touched up with 
gold lace and minute ribbon flowers or 
small bisque figures. Lights gleam 
through rosy silk shades and even per
fume bottles, brushes, trays, pin
cushions are n-gally dressed In satin 
and gold.

In the group of small furnishings 
shown here, a stately lady with spread
ing skirt of rose-coloreil taffeta serves 
to soften the light from an electric 
lamp. The shops sell the framework 
for these lovely shades which consists 
of a bisque bust mounted on s wire 
frame, ready for dressing. Two pin
cushions of satin make resting places 
for bisque bathing girls.

One might ns well undertake to 
talk about the styles :c butter
flies as to enumerate those in 
negligees. It ap)ieara that designers, 
when considering these gsrmenta, ud- 
Inoee thoughts that fly far and In 
many directions. In search of Inspira
tions. and whatever they And pleasing 
It brought home and used. In thcao 
lovely and mlorful gowns fancy takes 
all the latitude It will, paying tribute 
«o beauty wUb Idena gathered frora 
every quarter of thn tvorld.

ARboogh there a n  negllgeen and

elude long, loose coats of plain 
and changeable taffetas, usually 
flnished with ruchings or other 
trimmings made of the silk. Others 
of a light wool material much like 
nun's veiling. In pink, lavender or gray, 
have scalloped edges embroidered with 
white silk and a little embroidery In 
white on the boily of the garment. 
They fasten at the throat with ties of 
white ribbon. Another novelty haa 
arrived, a soft, woolly fabric In bril
liant colors with strong black mark
ings—very zehra-llke. This makes v1- 
vidly colored, .lartng but comfy coats. 
Ratine Is among those present, la at
tractive colors with flower motifa 
woven In.

■right Bis 
Bright colors are playing a part la 

the blouse field tbit season, the beavtee 
n-epeo, such as caatna and crepe da 
chloe. being parttculorly smart la lAa 
vtvM toueoi

I
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At H^b tiH'lioul AudUoriuui.
Tb« Adjuiaiil Ueuel»l deyiiiuueul, 

State ol New Mexico, uuder tUe au«- 
ptcee ol tbe CUrciice Keypie I'oet, 
Aiuericau Legiou, » l i l  yrcaeut ioOU 
leet ol Him. ebowmit Auiencau 
troop* iu actlou lu Fiance. ib e  
picture* have never Uelore bevu 
ebowu. TUey are not »U «td , but 
were taken UlUUT IH tU L  where 
hell learned a le*«ou<iu IniihUulueba. 
i'Ueae are hialorlcal piciure* taken 
by the Signal corp* troop*, lucluu 
eu in the whole, we name a tew ol 
the apecial leature*;

lihnbarkinK aboard me Lewathiau, 
la i^ a t troop transport *hip used —  
ai^huuK a peri»cope destroy era 
throwing out smoke screen to hide 
convoy Irom subs, Iulluv.ed by diplu 
bouibiis^ by desiroyeis and suo ibas- 
er* - laudinii at iJiest on lb« 
way to the trout lUiauUy ad-.aiice 
uudei heavy mactuue i;uu hre luar 
the Aleuse —  barrage ol S-plember 
1 -t, 1^11 - "Over the Top inru 
tangled wire and against iiiacbiue 
gdn and artillery hre —  sniper war- 
lare in the wood* ol Alsace 7th 
Field Artillery put* over a 4,Odd 
■hell barrage July S, I S l i  —  air
plane waitare and airplane attack* 
on observallou balloon* air raid* 
and Oombiug excursions —  and ev
erything else that goes to make up 
two and one-hall hours ol the IIF.VL 
1 lllM l.

Thousand* ol troop* are shown 
—  all branches ol service and nearly 
every unit repieseuled. ^ou may 
aee your own boy, husband or 
sweetheart here. These pictures 
are obtained with no little dmicuity 
by the local post and are shown with 
me idea ol setting belore thus* not 
aclcally a part oi them, w iiat o ir 
buys did and how they w.-at abi.ut 
It. We want a capacity bo ‘ise 

75c. lor reserved seats, j'Jc. .gen- 
eml admission, 2 5c. lor sciiooi kids

iteserved seat* on sale at me 
c<moke House, beginning Monday, 
Febluary 2dlh. Don't wait too 
long.

• •L.\KKNCE KETl'LE I’OST, 
AM.FU1CA.N LKiiM.N.

Uy Kotertainmeut Committees
UEOKGK S. FLA.NDFltS, 

FKEU S. UKAl.NAKD. 
Disc AH SAML'KLSO.N'.

i>I.UA, THE OFFICE C.4T 
OUga, th « oiriee cat. has jtflned a 

club and gone In for canned culture. 
It Is a mild and Inexpensive brand 
like Oaiupbeir* soup and every 
Thursday she fastens her little tip
pet shout her neck, takes her party 
bag on her arm and trips forth to 
spend the afternoon with other cats. 
Olga informs me that they are study
ing loose verse and that khe must 
answer roll call with a quotation 
from some looee-verse writer. "'Well 
tip me a stave of It," I said (Just 
to see If she could.) 01«a  is very 
complsrent; she foldede her hands 
in the quainteet manner and said: 
"This is from a poem called “ The 
Hal .Shop." Isn’t it beautiful? 
‘There Is a telephone post in front 
of the First National bank that the 
horses have chewed.’ ’ ’ H. L. S.

FOIlMKIt AltTESlA STCDEN’TS 

Their .Vctiviliett ami ‘W here-.tbouu’

r t l l  M  V OF EDDY W ll.l.
H t \ K .A FI I.L llv lF

IH. tl.TH D K riK I VIFNT

Eddy county '■ board of county 
Cl mmiseloners has authorized t.» 
employing ot a full time health o f
ficer, and IB ready to establish tbe 
office without delay. It is leported 
Oy Dr. vleorge S. Luckett. director 
of (he state bureau of public health, 
upon his return from an official vis
it to the 1‘ecus Valley. The bureau 
baa been asked to name s<-ieral men 
wno are qualified for the work, for 
thia board to make the selection. 
This makt« tbe eighth county to 
fall into line w ith a full time tu alih 
department. Counties already hav
ing such a di’partment are: Uernal- 
lllo, Chaves, .-Ian .Miguel, Santa Fe, 
Torrance. I'nlon and Valencia.

.\FI,I. D W IXIN  Is HttSTF.SS
The eighth grade pupils were en

tertained on Friday evening with a 
delightful Valentine party at the 
home of .Miss Nell Dawson, a popu
lar member of the class Tlilrt;' 
members of the class were present 
to enjoy the occasion. .Mrs. Cli-o 
Cogi-r and Miss Elva Clyde, teach
ers, were also present at the affair.

This affair was report' d by those 
present to have been a very delleht- 
ful Valentine party. TVIlrtous hot 
chocolate was served by the little 
hostess. Marshmallows and can
dy was also served to the guests, 
throughout the evening.

Earl C?alllns, who will be remem
bered aa a public school atudent, 
prior to hti transfer to Roswell in
1914, has entered the business world 
He was a mechanic at Koswell 
and El Faso for several years. He 
IS now tbe proprietor of ■ garage 
and modern tilling station at Alamo
gordo, New Mexico.

Mr. I’aul Hanger, a member of 
(he class of '16 la now lu Kansas 
City. He entered the University of 
Colorado, after praduatlng from A. 
H tj. After leaving the University, 
be became a ehemiat for a large eaa- 
tern manufacturing company. Hla 
duties at Kansas City are not known 
by the writer. Mrs. Hanger, 1a bel
ter known to .Artesia people as llea- 
trice Lukins, a former poputar bigh 
•cbuul girl.

I .Miss Norma Warnick, slater to 
j Mr*. Ralph Rogers, has been at 
Washington, D. C., for the past few 
year* She was In tbe government 
unicis for a period of thia time, but 
IS now in the ofTices of confectionary 

ompany. Mrs. Roy Flaiiim, also 
a sister of Mrs. Rogers is living at 
El I'aso.

.Mr. Adley McCaw, of the class of
1915, is In the tailor business ■ 
Chillerothe, Texas. He was In the 
same profession at Arleala for a 
short time after his graduation. H«̂  
sroii married and entered the fruit 
and confectionery biis'neaa at Chillo- 
rothe, but recently sold out and en
tered bis present buBlncM.

Clayton Siroup, ’ 19 ana Harold 
.•Itruup, ’21 . are students In the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. These lads 
sons of Dr. H. .Austin Stroup, aic 
making excellent records in this in
stitution, which is Ibe alma niatre 
of their father.

Earl E. Miller, a member of the 
class of '15, attended tbe Sweeny 
automobile school at Kansas City, 
after his high school graduation. 
He is now the proprietor of a vul
canizing shop and tire store xt Abi
lene, Texas.

Harold D. Lparsb, graduated from 
•Artesia High .School in I9D>. He 
graduated from the Oklahoma Uni
versity law department iu 1921. He 
enter-1 ihe legal proles.viun in New 
.vlexteo, being connected with J H. 
Jackson of Aitesta in this profei<siun 
lor some tune. He was oll'ered a 

‘ pu.-<itioii in the lavving hunk uiid ac- 
Icepied. H? *s now connected with 
one ol Ihe Mr 'i.; it liaiiks it. .\oi 

; man, Oklahoma.
i Mrs. Harry Manda, (nee Golden 
, NelTj a member of the class of 1914, 
is living near Gallup, New Mexico, 
where her husband is in the office 
of a large minig company. .Mr. 
Harry Manda is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank .Manda, of this place.

A U001> WO.MA.\ CAliLEU
Mr*. Julia E. Remsen, died at the 

boms of her daughter, Mrs. li. J. 
Hrowddua, Monday morning at 4:50 
o ’clock after an extended iTlueaa.Had 
Mra. Remaeu lived until April 24tli, 
1922. ahe would have been b4 years 
of age.

Her death marks the passing of 
one of the tvest women lu Delaware 
County. Kind and ^ cousiderute, 
motherly at all timea, during her 
early life her tiials and tribulations 
were many, but never did she lose 
taith in God and humahlty.

During the civil war her father, 
Mr. Monroe was murdered between 
Southwest City aud Gravette, this 
being a great blow, probably the 
greatest ot her good life, but still 
she kept the faith, aud some 55 or 
40 years ago, she Joined the Melno- 
dlst church aud lived the lilV oi a 
Christian.

Airs. Remsen was the secuud guuj 
old lady the owner ul the tvun met 
when he came lu Grove sumo ih 
y ears agu. Mrs. Tv. F. Alay es was 
ihi brsl guud woman we met. Airs. 
Jack Uuxxard being the third. \Ne 

j mention this because we are proud 
to say to our readers that we know 
her. We sre proud tor another 
reason aud that la, during the*e 
eigntseu yeaia, she has ever been 
uur Irieuu, us nave Mra. ^ayes aud 

I Mrs. liuzzard, aud it is an buuui,
' We cuusidei it  , w beu th in gs oi tuis 
j kind can be re le rre d  to in such a 
m anner.

Mrs. Remsen was the mother ul 
g children, six of them departing 
from Uiis life young. Lett to sui- 
vlve her are two daughteis. Airs. It. 
J. Uruaddus, ut Grove, aud Mrs. Lee 
VaudagilU of Artesia, N. M. Ilulh 
nave been pie*eut during her lul 
Illness aud did everything that wao 
pussihle fur human hands toward 
her comlurt aud happiness.

Fuueial services were held at 
tbe Methodist Church, Tuesday al- 
teruuuu at 1:30 o'cloek, being Cun- 
ducted by Rev. W'. U. W'olt. pa.itor 
O l the church. Rev. W'ull paid Airs. 
Itemseu a befUtiug tribute and tbe 
edifice was lull to overtlowlng with 
dear frieuds o f the deceased who 
came to honor her. The remains 
were laid to rest lu Utympus ceme
tery iuiuiediately following tbe coii 
elusion of funeral services.

She is now resting beside her 
late husband in the Silent City, who 
preceeded her January 18, 1922.

The Sun extends heartfelt ayni- 
pathy to the bereaved relative^.

— cirove Uklaliutiia '1 mi«*.

Mr*. William LInell was sick dur
ing the first part of the week with 
pioni4fiie poisoning. She is iniicli
better now.

Do You Want 
A  Better Tire?
THE W HOLE STORY IS:-- 

They are built with the wider 
and thicker tread. More rubber 
to wear and better protection 
for the inside fabric.

NATURALLY!
You get more miles.

TREADTIRES
CORD FABRIC

IS Y O U R  TIR E T R E A D  W O R N1:5  Y U U K  l I K t -  I K I I s A U  W U K I N
Then get a H .ALF SOLE put on. They are guaranteed 
to give satisfaction—and cost about ONE-HALF.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  Y O U  SO O N  P A Y
for a vulcanizing joh buving boats and atill get no service? 

Our vulcanizing covers: Kim Cuts, Blow Outs. Curd 
Tires, Tube Repairing We guarantee satisfaction.

Pior Tire Co., Artesia

Summons to appcai^or Jury duty 
at tbe coming term ot the District 
Court tor the Filth JudicUl D isuici 
to be held In March were mailed to 
the members ot the grand aud petit 
Juries this week. Members of the 
Grand Jury must report on March 

3lh tor duty and hiembers of the 
petit Jup- will reivurt on the 2Uth of 
March. Twenty - seven names con- 
aUtute tbe grand Jury and thirty-aix 
names are required for the petit 
Jury, and they are as follows: 

UU.\.\U JITIY.
Albert Johnson, precinct No. 1.
S.̂  H. Daugherty, precinct No. 3. 
W. E. Cass, precinct No. 4.
E. L. Wright, precinct No. 6.
Dan Luweubruck. precinct No. J.
A. C. Crosier, precinct .No. 4.
J. I ’. Rates, precinct .No. 6.
.Sam Vorenburg, precinct No. 1.
H. A. Gragg, precinct N'o. 1. 
Charlie Rosters, precinct N’o. 7.
F. A. Manda, precinct N'o. 8. 
Lewis Howell, precinct No. 4.
J. M. Jackson, precinct No. 6. 
John T. Uarber, pr.ecinct No. 1.
J. W. Uerry, preciuvl N'o. 7.
Frank Klndel, precinct No. 1 
Joseph Werlheim, precinct No. J. 
Homer Dunagan, precinct N'o. 6.
B. U. Dickson, precinct N’o. 5.
W. M. Liunell, precinct No. 8.
\V. J. Glascock, precinct N'o. 1. 
Well* Henson, precinct N’o. 1. 
it. U. Uoyd, precinct N'o. 1. 
a. L. Ferry, precinct No. 1.
W. U. Hales, precinct No. 1.
C. C. aikea, precinct No. 1 .
Henry F. Hock, precinct No. 1.

JUHlEyv n u t  .M.YitUH TEll.M *oi-' 
U is 'l itU T  t t f l  HT DltAW.V.

I 'E I I T  J L K k .
E. a. Wynn, precinct No. 1. 
George Weltun, precinct No. o. 
Earnest McGonagill, precinct No. 4 
it. H. Kisnbough, precinct No. 8. 
Ed. House, precinct No. 9.
M. H. Hutton, precinct No. 6.
C. L. White, precinct No. 5. 
Richard Westaway, precinct No. 1.
G. L. McAdoo, precinct No. 1.
D. E. Webb, precinct N’o. 4.
R. O. Adams, precinct No. 4.
W. it, Hhattuck, premuct No. 8.
T. O. Wyman, precinct N'o. 5,
C. 'F. Harkey, precinct No. 5k
J. C. Floore, trreclnct No. 6.
W. F, Jinks, precinct No. 6.
R. A. ToSelmlre, precinct No. 1.
R. W. Dunn, precinct No. 8.
H. D. Hubbard, precinct No. 1 .
L. S. Crawford, precinct No. 1.
H. F. Henson, precinct No. I.
John Meyer, precinct No. 1.
W. R. Atkinson, precinct No. 6. 
Clint Cole, precinct No. 8.
M. R. Smith, precinct No. 1.

V. Watson, precinct No. 3.
Virgil Albritton, precinct No. 1. 
Scott Etter, precinct No. 1 .
John W. Dearborne, precinct No. 8 
M. A. Brown, precinct No. 6.
J. N. Foster, preciw t No. 4.
C. B. McCree, precinct No. 6. 
Lawrence Blakeney, precinct No.3 
Fred Nelson, precinct No. 10. 
Fred A. Llnell, precinct No. 6.
Lyle Henderson, precinct No. 1.

We H ave Them —
Ladies* and Misses Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses.

A  New Lot Just in and 
and More on the W ay

The Latest Models in Tweeds, Tricotines, Serges, Wool 
Jerseys, Silk Taffetas, and Crepe de Chines.

Surprising LOW Prices.
Look Them Over and get our PRICED Before BUYING.

i

Ferrimeui Son & Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

I
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AIM'KM.t HIGH DErEATS . I.\KE 
..ARTHl It

laM'Ml Will Fir*l Game on .New
liiilvNvr Court

The buys basket-ball team of the 
Artesia high school defeated the 
Lake Arthur lads by a score of 32 
to 11 on last Saturday night. Tlie 
visitors were unable to cope with 
Coach Adam’s buys in this branch 
01 (be spurt to any great degree of 
success. A large crowd ol enthu
siastic supporters of both teams

The loi'al boys were without the 1 
services of three lelter men , who 
Were uuable tu play. C'lyde was 
out with a wrenched knee, Charley 
.Nickey has the inlluenza aud H er-' 
man Cole is seriously ill with pneu
monia This (act caused the team -, 
work of tbe locals lads to be below 
normal. The buys were uu-uccus-  ̂
turned to the actions of their team- 1 
mates.

Lyle .Moots, captain and center 
of the Lake .Arthur team was the' 
outslanding p isjer of that aggrega- 
Tion. He scored all the points made 
by Ills team in the first of the game 
which luund the score 14 to 7 in 
favor of the locals. R. Moots, also 
played an excellent game as did the 
Grouiu, the classy little guard, who 
was after C. O. Brown, throughoul 
tbe contest, bolding this fuiward to 
a smaller score than usual.

Klopfenstein and Sioldt played 
the guard positions for Arlesia and 
wt're iinpregnahle barriers to tlie op
posing (orwanls. Davis at center i
was iu his usual form and was sue- . 
cessful in securing three buakets, be
lore coach Adams, who Died 
several new men, placed .Man
da in this posilloii. C.
U. Brown and .Manda started at 
tlie forwards. Clayton entered the 
fray when .Manda went to center, 
and .Morria was substituted for
Klopfenstein.

.Manda with his six feet and three 
inches of porpendirular length was 
able to ring the basket for six goals 
Mis colored skull cap perched on the 
hack of his head, could be seen all 
over the court. C. O. Brown made
live held goals and successfiilly 
made two goals.

The game was a little rough in 
places, which is hard to eliminate on 
a small court. Lake Arthur play
ed fouled five timea, while the lorals 
had eleven fouls chalked against 
them.

The new court has Increased In
terest in basket-ball and many gam
es are expected In the next few 
weeks. The girls have resumed 
practice and expect to finish their

schedule. Au unusual amount of 
interest is being Invested in tbe bas
ketball tuuruameut to be held iu 
Roswell tu March. Twelve High 
schools aie to be represented. It 
Is hoped that tbe local playera will 
be able to enter this tournament 
with all tbe players In good condi
tion.

Following are the lineup: —
R. Moots forward Manda
Spence forward C. Brown
L. Moots center Davis
Grunio guard Klopfenstein
Henderson guard Stoldt

Subs. E. Brown fur Spence; Clay
ton (or .Manda; Manda (or Davla; 
Morris (or Klopfenstein. ,

Field goals; L. Moots 3, R. Moots 
1, Manda 8, C. Brown 5, Uavii 3, 
Clayton 1.

Referee: Feather.
Score: Lake Arthur 11, Arteata 32. 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Scheiick, 
accompanied by their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs Horace Hardin of Indiana, 
departed Saturday by auto for a 
short visit to Mr. and Mra. Ward 
Cane at Globe, Arisons.

Send for our

1922

SEED
CATALOGUE

li.YSKET II.YI.L M.'OUE.s UK KT.YTE 
l.N'l'FlUEST.

(Ibiys' TeaznH.)
Albuquerque High School 47, San

ta Fe High .School 15.
Las Vegas Normal 4 8. Springer 

High School 21.
Fort Sunnier High School 28, Roa- 

well High School 20.
Hagerinau All-Stars 90, Carlsbad 

Cavalry Troop 6.
Huziernian .All-Stars 4 4, Carlsbad 

Cavalry Troop 13.
Hugerman High School 22, Carls

bad High .‘^buol 18.
Artesia High School 32, Lake 

Arthur High School 11.
Hagermaii High School 28, Hope 

High .School 28.
Raton High School 28, Miami 

High School 20.
Albuquerque High School 28, U. 

S. Indian School 22.
Maniiul School 25, Santa Fe High 

School 17.
.Santa Fe High School 28, Manual 

School 21.
.New .Mexico Aggies 2 t, .New .M*x- 

ico M llitao’ Institute 10.
Dexter High School 31 Carlsbu I 

Cavalry Troop 16.
The High Scliool teams 10 the 

above list will enter the state teiim- 
nmenl if they have a successful **8 
eon.

ROSW ELL SEED CO. 
Roswell, N. M.

Most
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

A T

35c
The Best Eats in Town

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

.IOx.3.................... $9.00
3i ix 3 j4 .................. j i o . o e

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

i y

W # dailvwr psvroels and

•■a eoliMt u d  «>Hv r
eiUI-

Dr. Loucks Says:
Little Old Useful Cars Keep Sickly, 

Obstinate and full of -well- '

U  know what your bus is full of, 

O^i'bon, knocks-a sinking spell; 

Kv.eep the old cair fit and he2tlthy, 

S ee  me-I can make her well.

m. D. WDiMOIV. PHom aOT.

M V


